
P U B L IS H E D  T W IC E  A  W E B B

GOVERNHer TO CONDUCT SHORT H a s «  h  
COURSE FOR OUR lO C E  FARMERS '

T*

Oil Well Outcome
At a recent luncheon a t  Plainview,

M A Y  C. MOWERY OF THE LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL ANIMAL Abernathy wa. praa-
HUSBANDRY D E P A H T ittN T  APPOINTED INSTRUCTOR ent aaî  ai^reaacd ^ e assembly. He

-------— -

HOGS AND DAIRY CATTIESPICIAL SUBJECTS
KM pm neocM  a n d  Teata H a v e  P ro v e n  P ra c tk a ^ M b ty o f  E d u ca tin g  the  

F a n n e r , a n d  L ivestock  On th e  Fam aa W X  Be 
E ncon rag e d  B y T h ia  Schoo l.

spoke of the  oil well a t Abernathy, 
and what he thought of its outcome, 
and a Plainview paper saya thi§ about 
his i^niarks: *

•**g. I t’ f te a a e r ^ f  the Bldesoe-welt- 
a t Abernathy told of conditions a t 
the oil* well, and everything in good 
shape for resumption of drilling when 
some more money. ,4s secured, and 
the promoters w ant te  go some 
deeper, from the present -depth of 

MCHUtlSON WELL TG 14,500 feet, in order to get to cer-
BE PLACED ON PUMP i ^ in  sands which he is confident are 

_ _ _ _ _  I but about 200 feet fu rther down.
Colorado, Texas, June 15 — Oil 1A man frohi Tenn. is coming soon 

is rtand ng 1,600 feet in th-i Z ilpna |to  look over the well and its log with 
Morrison No. 1 in secti>n U , l..w n-'*  view of putting some money into~ j -.11—  j -------- company owes

There's a little more to farm ing 
than  Just scratching up the dirt, 
p lanting seed and harvesting the 
crop, especially profitable farm ing,
and the schoolmen of the | ; j^ p ''j7 V .r th , ‘ b i . 'c r  TexVs and ; drillm^^ , _
have learned that long time ago, and i Pacific survey, according i» reports,^"® drillers a small am ount of nion-
as a result of their investigations from officials o f  the A. T. Rt.auld-I‘*y ”” what has been done.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------

Gray-Clad Vets of 
the South Gather 

In Historic City

lay was oestowed By

nine months school is assuredSouth, once more have gathered

LUBBOCK PEOPLE VOTED SIX TO 
ONE TO INCREASE SCHOOL TAX

»*A JO «T Y , OF o u a
forgetting community could expgg( 
today was bejrtowed by Richmond

PE O PLE _W ILU N G  TO GSVE PROGRESS R IG H T ^ .W A Y

C h ild n ii  o f  L u b b o c k  WiO Bo G iv o n  Hic S am e  EducatkM ial A d i 
tagca as  C b fld ren  o f  O th e r  T o w m s.. L u b b o c k  S d io o la  to  

B e K e p t .Up W ith  D ev e lo p iiien t o f  th e  C ity.

and etpeHences, vocational educa-j Od Company, who drilled ihc ! •^r. K « ^ r  is not the only one that
eion in ag ricu ltu re , is to play a t te s t .  The well will be jHit on the believes that there is liquid gold in

of the farm-lands of 
country from here on.

eonsptcuous part in the development | punip The depth of the well i » , s e c t i o n ,  and probably only 
* -  '  . . .  2.652 fi*eL '  1 v^rv h u n d n ^  feet below the

The Reno Tex Oil and Land (.otn-<I®'/* i>y th® <i'->ll®»;« >n ‘heir
The Unitpff fitutpM nppiirtnu*Tit  ̂ pany** Conway No. iertion 21, rt*ach it. Ai nan often

wHhln th e  ■kiste ric d tp 's  bordatb 
for the thirty-second annual re 
union of the United Confederate 
Veterans.

As if (.ensini^ in. some measure, 
the poMibility that this may be the 
last time the fast thinning band of 
men, who fought fo r the Confeder
acy, win meet together in the city 
that once was the heart of their be
loved cause, Richmond folk, in 
countless ways, are showing tnese Roby, Texas, June 1ft.— During 
aged veterans that they are not services conducted by Evangelist 
forgetting, and that the South still Bloodworth at the Union tabernacle 
cherivhes wdth th e ,abiding pride the here last night, seven members of 
deeds that gave the gray armies un- bnights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
dying fnine sixty years ago. ' fully robed and hooded, filed thru

■ the ' 'ngreM tion to the pulpit and 
t)rcs» nt«‘d the minister with a letter

KLANSMEN VISIT CHURCH
AT ROBY AND LEAVE CASH

Spei iai trains last night and all ; llte 
day today arrived with veterans.

Agrtculture, assisted by the State i township 1, south, block 28, Texas h®*” stated the log of the well was
Dejmrtment, working thru the Coun-1 an<l Pacific survey, was .shut W ed-1 very much the same as the log of
tjr  Bureau of agriculture, is going I nesday with 100 quarts of nitro-!*-h«‘ wells in the Amarillo fields, 
to conduct a farm ers sijort course i jfjycerine at 3,2Sft,feet. The shot|*^®f® t*uqh strong gas pressure was 
m  Lubbock County August lA, a l^ H ly e d  the well and eetiinato io b ta in ^ , except ^he s tra tas
local man having been given the , of production can be made until j'*'®*’® consderably thicker, and tw  
honor of conducting the school. | the hole is 'c le an e d  out. Should | d e p t h  in proportion to the

Not only was a local man given ! the .sand be non-productive, a shot the stratas has not been
that consideration by the State and of 200 quarts will he given at 2, - 1'‘j ‘*vhed when the well was abandon- 
National Departments, but the farm- 929 feet, where over 100 feet «f
e rs  who take this course are given broken oil sand was encountered. 'va* left m condition that all
tha opportunity and honor of eeeelv- -------------------------- ' 11“ « work done m this first attem pt
ifig first hand inrtructions from the e LECTRA MAN IS AMONG ^ k e '’u‘*i !*hii”w ;rk '’'whlire ? t‘*w7.'l^ft•nstruetor of Animal Husbandry i f i b s t  t o  s f i  I NFW WHFAT : this work where it was left
who took four local hoys in to . TO SELL NE un to a succesaful

1 El®ctra, Texas. June 1 8 . - 0 .  m . contests hu»t filL  who out-stripped ' ------ - —rontesTs i»« la iu  wno o u i - w i p ^ ; Electra claims the dis- - - a t f  APPWnvFH '  ~
an  p r e v i .^  r« u rd s  for ju d ^ n g , the first man to i ISSUES

market new crop wheat in this sec
tion. It is believed that hs is the 
first in alt Northwast Taxaa. Mr.

. . .  . r . , 1.  ; Stidham 's grain was grown on thekn o w led ^  and ah.Hty to «Pply h. three miles north of
5?7. _^L Jf}*.^|town. It weighed 60 pounds to

aatahli«hed individual and team 
rhampionships, and compelled their 
rccogaition by aU learned men in 
tha t work through their superior 

anil

Austin, June 16.— T h ev  bond is
sues have just been approved by 
the A ttorney G roeral's de]>artment: 
Blanco County road District No. 1,

1-2M ^ y m a a  of the' Lobhock H igh! ;„ d % rjs  Z u X i b V  t h e ! F26.000, m aturing serially, 5 1-2
SchiFof who W t T u i^ a y  f ^  E levltor CompTny L  f l  o*|ro

W y anain, to attend t ^  . d ^ o n a l  25-
IJaWwraity o f that state to work _ ,j,, „  ,  premium. I-oeal business L. „  . „ u ' P*bl • •  •  premium. 1-oeal businesstaw ard an M A <Ugree, ^ s  been j contributed a prise of nearly

National Board ®f | , o o  for Mr. Stidham. , 
W a ^ a l  IM u c ^ l^  to instruct ' Threshing will start in earnest 
^ c A a a a e ^  which will t ^ e  up tha j ,,,4,  ^  rain fell ovw
Mudy of dairy eattW and bogs e F - l ^ ^ a  of tha county this morning,

not enough to interfere with 
Practically all of the gram

sea saaass ^  s.aa%w^^w aaasua m 1

ctuaivaly. these anhaals heiag th a ' ^
' im portant factors in tha d aea l-, >^rv«wt

water, 
a Sat-

l«d6, 
forty 
state 

le liv- 
cHi- 

lerited 
uf all 
riated 
imthia
—-a-o ^vnvcn 
n ts 
whom

aam ont of Waft Texas, it ia thought
a comareheasiva survey

hilMiea of malunc i J i '^ h e 'a c re .
ia cut, and aatimates of yield vary ^ o '. per cent 

«‘^ lfro iii eight to twenty-five bushel• 1

ent Si-hool district, $60,000, mat
uring serially, 6 per cent; Conroe 
lndr|»endent School district, $10,- 
000 m aturing serially, 6 par ca n t; 
Ballinger street improvement $50,- 
000, and water works $26,000, 40- 
20's, 6 per ce n t; La Feria Independ
ent School district, $75,000, 20-

th«-ir families and friends. As the 
old sii|(|j,.rs detrained they were met 
by b()\ scouts who tenderly ami 
manfully led them to their quarters.

Within the eloquent picture of 
youth and age, when a boy .scout led 
his honored charge to a waiting 
home, today ,w»a painted a little 
sidelight of the spirit that ha<i 
caught the day. Upon reaching the 
front of a building from whose su
perstructure waved the Stars and 
Bar«, an old white haired veteran, 
hl« arm linked with that of a Boy 
Scoot, leverenlly uw overed in suh- 
ute .Tiid with head erect, proudly 
passed his beloved lianner. At the 
aame moment N,Jie met a comrade 
going m tne opposite direction.

‘‘Hrulher,” said The latter, "you’ll 
have to keep it off; they’re all over 
tq,wn"

Many of these aged men have 
eome here feeble and penniless. 
But n m atters not th e ir rank, if 
only in the dark days of ’G1 and 
'66 they followed Lee and Johnson, 
they are honored guests in the man-

which they a.sked him to read, out
lining the purjiorted aims and pur
poses of the Kl^n, and a purse of 
one hundred dollars in currency a f
ter which they filed out and left as 
quietly as they came.

Evani^list Bloodworth has been 
conducting a revival here for the 
past week during which time he has 
delivered some very able sermons. 
He is being a.ssistod by singing Ev
angelist Hay.

CHARLIE BOYD INJURED
IN MOTORCYCLE WRECK

. , . , . ^ o 1  the Daily Tribune, and were , . . . . .
slons of the rich or the cottage o r] ..^rheduled to meet the Amarillo 1 * desert land, and throngh hard

-the {H>or, according to their chance.

PIONEER LADY OF COLORADO 
DIED AT SWEETWATER

Mrs. .Anna Donaldson of Colorado

NEW MEXICO WOMAN
KILLED IN RUN-A-WAY

throug^ thetr keeping arill he the
meet beneficial nbaae of the srork ' i
I b e  l o c a l  f a r m e r s  e o o M  u n d e r t a k a .  C A T T L E  ^ ® * ^ * ^ J ^ ! ^ P * * *  f  - - - - - - - - - -

B egianlag tke fom teenth  of Aog-, FOUGHT ^IN CLRRY Clovis, June 1ft.— A. Stokes
sset, eomewhat fho aame work the ! , , ... , " f  Kunsevelt County, X«-w Mexi-o,
hoyx experienced, in claaa-erork a t . .  Glovta, June 10. Arrangem enla lartantly  killed Wednesday
srhool nd l be ^aken up for two I ''® been made ta  complrte the throum frr>.*n a buggy
weeks, u^ing Prof. Mnwery's H-1 tulwrciilosis e r a d i r a l ^ d u r i n g  a runaway. It is reported
brmry and tek irg  ap such work a a ! *'**''■ the cattle of ( u r ^ ' , Sirs Sii.l«*s s ' a r t e d  to raise en
iex'diiig, krvadlitc and r n . i a a g r i n t , f t t « | T h e  work w a s ^  ̂np ih ty |U .. y h g p . ihe, Jutrua 4 mt »xas 
■ow which -m a ny  huHe»iws vriH— t ». Bdt a agb m so^ in  tlld  C riSL , 4rTving he-nme f i ichti i'led. tsdred 
pttbflshfvl fnr such pm^»Ws. S u w - K - 1 Y ^ ' ' Ih-. Mutiscl , sn«i threw  h r  rrom th^ '. ‘jcgy. H r 
jtjdging and grading will he taken “ hiplcjr, government vrterinarian  head struck the ground and her 
up. all of this work bi-ing und«r i about twelva* hundred head 1 br.iken. Tbo .1 eased
the direction* of the Federal Gov-j •* tune, but, he was
em m ent with P r-f. Mewery aa i n - ® " ' ® n r ® » » f y  - r

L. O. John.son, circulation mana
ger for the.. Tribune, and Charies 
H. Boyd, foreman of the Tribune’s 
mechanical departm ent were consitl- 
erably bruised, and the motorcycle 
upon which they were riding was 
badly wrecked, when they went into 
a ditch about a piile east of Dawn, 
Thursday evening about 6 o’clock.

Johnson and Boyd were enroute 
to Clovis with the afternoon edition

Again a problem of ^interest to 
every individual in Lubbock has 
been brought before the people of, 
this city, and ag.iin these people, 
voicing in action and in d .*d, the 
.u,n«elfishness which prom; :a them 
to serve others besides tb* ..selves, 
offered the solution with c’ di' to 
themselves and tl^e ontir- tov/n.

Again it can he heraldeP to the 
world that Lubbock is prorpTs»ive, 
that her children will ho g;v» n an 
equal showing with the boyi and 
girls of other older, bigger = jv.'ns. 
Her people may look ufion hv*r in
stitution's of learning and say tru lh - 

. fully that, " they  a re  amply ped>. 
vided for.’’

.And let us ask who is the man, 
woman or child who will not look 
upon this achievement with plea-*- 
ure and pride—the achievement of 
patting  our ».-hools upon a fu ll nine 
months* wall paid basis, which was 
granted those schools Tuesday wh'M 
the election to inrrea e their achool 
levy from  fifty  cents to nfnety-flyr 
cents, carried in favor of the Ux 
by a m aiority of five to one.

These facts stand oqt in bold let
ters, Hazoning to the world th a t un- 
selfi«h hearts in Lubbock are fa r  
in the majority. That the people 
6f  the  Plains are enwrapped with 
the spirit that prompted the pioneer  
of a quarter of a century ago to  
walk upon what was then known aa

Trade Special in tha t city. The I '*'®*’*‘* d®P>’'v*tion and confidence, 
papers were sent on to Clovis by | "w b-dued the land,” sU rted the work 
truck, and the men were brought developing what U coming to  be

service car.— Amarillohome in a 
Tribune.

Charlie Boyd was for several 
years employed in the mechanical 
departm ent of the Avalanche, but 
has been with the Tribune the past 
two years.

die<i in Sweetwater Monday morn
ing St a local sanitarium. The re
mains were scheduled to be taken 
to  <'olorado Monday night on the 
west bound Sunshine Special with 
ftHieral services and interm ent at 
Colorado, Tuesday.

Mrs.  I^naldaon was 72 years of 
Mge and had H-cn a resident of 
f'olorado for a number of years.
Her husband pre«'e«‘d<d her in death 
ome -ix years a g j and there were 
no children <>r o th -r near lelitives.

She was j>ri^minei;f m .Methodist . . .  
hnrch . irrli in Colorado. Mrs.* Hmi<=tic •>wr the ..ntlook for 1ft 

DttBaldatHt

SHEEP MEN OPTIMISTIC
IN ROSWELL COUNTRY

Roswell. June 1ft. In »pite of 
the fact that the average lamb c ro p ...........
this year has only l*een a little f..^ jh a t......................................................
ab«>ve forty percent, sheepmen of | jjvo® of m« n more beaut if ul or 
southeastern New *'*"*’. ® *« 're<i than iinselfislisetis, and

•''a* L ibh Il k people sre unaelfiak

recognized as the greateat agrieol- 
tural and industrial rection ^  tha 
states.

'They are wilhng te  give a little 
of the world’s good* to the caaao 
of I duration, to the rouse of ;ira- 
grean^'and to ihe advancement of 
their chUdren. They east ‘heir vote 
in 'favpe of tha inerexaed tax  in 
erder that educational facllitiea 
might 1*«* increases!. They vutad 
the increased tax fur a leaaon, 
g rou rJi d upon tb«i foiirdation of 
human i-cn i. e, an<l we like tham 

There i« nHhing in tha

« had served a  - l«*ng t e r m ' The :WU4U l u a r i ^  is  iqnkMIg -:>.e m u lt fum Hee
‘ircr~'of the Mi-»Mo?rVry fiTtTt' * 5 tate-~wmt t^ c ^  is nt thimr more
■̂1 tariii mlwn n twasm̂ ifsp 1 Tw eh v im ti’ivi'- T''-.iSp n vrshfy ~ 1 r.r k«1f '

the wife of a pr. mrnciii ta rn ’.- 
of Roonevelt county.

atiwctor, tha r*P®f* *DI 1>* gruded 
a t  tha National Departm nt s of- 
firm, which will offi r the farm ers 
tha vary hart Mrvirv available, with 
axparta to look over the papers, 
aad aand in au<-h r«p<>rts to the 
atadanta as are deemed nneasery .

Ail fa rm a n  ara eligible to mem- 
herakip in tkis arhool, and tlietr 
aoJy raapaaatbUity will ha to  pro- 
aaata atorkraiaing ia avery m annar 
paaMMa, tka baat mathnd ta thought 
ha aaH haga aad ra ttia  to  boys on 
tim a. giving them an opportunity ha

Cy for tkam with tha profits mada

Tha abort courae will ba hold hi 
tha  Animal Husbandry room of tha 
George M. Hunt Bdheal in Luh- 
hock, and August the fanrtaenth  
in tha data aalacted for tho opaning 
mt tha arhooL aa fam tara will hava 
hhetr crapa Laid by a t that tima, and 
CM attend  without hindering their 
work.

r ^ B R tP i t .  jtravYiMirerhPth 
of ancourdgiBg bMi.* r farming, 
graM er prufita on tba laaat rKwaible 
g reand  and in tha laash tim e, and 
avavy farm er should grasp tha op- 
poaiuaity to  attaad.

in other luealities and the work j
was unfiniA ed YOAKUM COUNTY BANKER

Dr. F. L. Snider, iimpe to r in ; | n l UBBOCK WEDNESDAY
charge of tha aradkation  of Uiaeaaes . ______
Ilf animals in the Southwest, was I jg. c ,  Driacoll, of Yoakum County,
In Clovis thia week, and arranged  ̂ Texas Bankers Aa-
for every dairym an, farm er and .ooiatlon. was in Lubbock Wodnaa- 
rtockman within a certain area to j enroute honaa from  tba Pan- 
maka agraement for a taat w hich ' jum di. Bankers Aaaoeiatlon a t Ama- 
will ba givan fraa of charge, in riUo, whkb was haid there Monday 
ofxlar to organita tha various cum- end Tnaaday.
monltiea fo r tha frea tart for tuber- j f fr . Driscoil spant Wednesday look- 
(wleaw in cattle, agraamenta hnva i in|^ over hia lantte ia th is aaetion, 

placed at the foHowmg p l a ^ :! »nd we ara  mighty H ad tc  sU U  
Claud rtora, Avanar rtora, Fairfield j that, th is was h it first visit
■tore, Hill Mora. St Vaain | t *  Plataa. ha  waa favoraW r 'im-
rtora. Plains Buying ana Sailing Aa- ......
sociatiun, Farw ali; Malroab Co-oper
ation and the First National Bank,
Moiroaa. Individuals ara carrying 
agraementa and they may ba ob
tained at tha County .Agent's office.

defy . Sh'‘ wii- alto n„ tnemhi-r of j 
tha E a ttem  Star. 1

Mrr.. L. n. T ilhy - f  Colorado,, 
< nma to  SwreM'^at-r M n J iy  to take 
."barge >>( the li‘'dy, and accouipariy I 
It to Colorado. R\vet‘wa'>*r Rcp-»rt-•
»T. !

TULIA SEWER CONTRACT
GIVEN PLAINVIEW MAN !

stieepmeP—V till ti’ivo '.ps n—gr s!,ty 
of the market, predict that wool of 1 
the average ouaiitv will bring forty-1 
five cent* within the next few weeks I 
at a * lonservative estimate. Most* 
sheep men belfeve that the Iambi 
market will he a fairly  stable one ! 
for. some time and that lambs will I 
bring from ten to twelve «ents fu rj 
sevrral niqnth.s nt least. '

MRS. MATTHEWS UNDER
CARE o r  SPECIALISTS

T^o Avalanche force was griovod 
to learn of tho sudden Ulnaao of Mrs. 
A. J . Matthewa, whirh neeeraitatod

praaatid krith conditions and poaaibili- 
tiea, exprcaaed a lasting ennfi- 
denco in Lubbock. f

Mr. Driscoll ia on# of tha biggest 
hankers in Texas and hts Itereat be
ing drawn to the I*Iains will cer
tainly do much toward interesting 
o ther men in investing here.

LL. € . a U M  ATTBHPID  PAW
HANDLE BANKERS ASSN.

her thegoing to  the sanitarium  
first o f  the wook.

She baa bei-n under tba care of

L. C. Ellis, cashier of the Saciirity 
S tate Bank and 'Trust Company, re
turned home Tuasday evening from 
Atnraillo, w here he a tte n d H  the

MILLIONS OF FLIES INVADE* ,s|wcialiats for some time, bu t owing j meeting of the Panhandle Bankers
HOMES AND STORES HERE to tha fac t t to t  iha waa not im- Aaaoctation. which waa io

1 AM VAMbhdUv AA WAA tJhAIRAllAiJ.tJhAhtA l̂ AShdAAtVI V̂XFwalwĝ  mw W9 *w WuhA wOWî BfT| rfRSPTfRNIJr AVIRi C
aim should, mio was adviaad lo ^ w  i ~

ession
Y» Yflv opilIKriy

hock houaekeeiwra
th a t never

of It'
and storcli

fell Luh-
eeiHera and storckaopers 
before ware fliea more

I A fine maoting is reported .
placed under constant care of tha | Rilia ia back a t  hia wprk envcl

a a d ^ r .
enveloped

^ c ia l ia ta .  iwith a new spirit of aervka, a higher
nomeroua than a t th is tiiga, aa thaca^ Mr. and Mrs. Matthawa ara  wall j ideal of tha work ha ia In.
• r a  graM  sw-arma of tham invading! known to tka Avalancha fore*, j He 1$ a live wire from every stand- 
iko town from every angfa. Early . M att is a  vary capqbla Job p r in te r jp o in t ,a n d ia o n a o f th a le a d in g b a n k -  
rsina and excaadingly warm waaiher I and printing galaanMui, a valoabla jraa of West Texas, 
favoring tka insseta ia the eauaa o f . asset to  tha> Avalanche, and it was The 192S m eeting of the Asaocia- 
the invasion, it ia tkoughL with much regret we laam  of tha tion will ba held a t  Plainview.

-----------------------  Ulness of Mrs. Matthewa. _ •  1 .... .........  —. ■
Mrs. J . P. Lawson, moUiar of i ■ -----  ! Plana are rn d er way fo r a home

Mm. J. C. Morris, accompanied by I Tha O viatian  meeting is in pro-j talen t p rjm nm  to he given at the
bar non, M. I-. Lawson and wifs, 4 grass n t the Community Auditormm 
ram # over from Stam ford last w eak .. with Dr. Snrtth uf Plainview, doing 
and vUCjd in the home of Mr. and 1 ^  preaching. Quod crowds ara re- 
M m  Morris. Mrs. Lawson will ra -1 ported and excellent apryieQa both 
attain here for aevaral weeks with morning and evening. Everyone ia 
her daughtad. M. I-. and wife hava i invited to  attend  tb«M servkas and 
returned to their koine in Stamford..: to  ^taka. part in them.

..................................................................................... .......... ...............^

Margai'e* ' wU p l iav^  Vfre-Freihlenf- H an ey ; of* th a
rveently re tu m aJ  to her home .here. Fort W o r^  National Bank, waa in

Community Aoditnrium thv niyht 
of July  4th, by musicians and ar- 

I lists  of tha city fo r the benefit of 
tba Auditorium fund. T'urther an
nouncements will be made at a later 
date. I

— ............. !
A AT W tlA l i  MBIWO

TOr CANTOlf SCHOOL HOUSE i

door I

a  successful sihool tarm , fa 
•M M ik ifsa iB iM ndM B K ^^

aha w Deing tha bonorea of

Lubbock Wedneaday on buain Aocordin

_____  _ _ wnniy"
delightful partiaa and picnic affair*.

J . D. Wood, for more than th irty  
a  raaidMit of LRhbock* h o t

BBff ’in a iffiB n  a m ^̂

awake to tha poasibilitiaa o f the 
ina, and ara turning tbeir a ttcn tlea

I  i i i i i i i i i i i B i ' i i T M i

to  iavastaiaata kara.

Canyon Seheol DiatrK t building, and 
work miahpd along aa rapidly aa poa- 
sibla for the compTcUoa of tM t build-

Tuiia, June 19.— A contract call
ing for about three miles of sewer 
and a disposal plant waa awarded 
Roy irtek of Plainview. And Just 
as aeon aa arrangeiaentfl can be 
conapleCed to extend the water 
matnv, about six miles more of sew
er will be laid. TTic total expendi
tu re  a t this time will be about $25,- 
««•. The work t r  to  be iU rted  Tn 
the next ten da>*a and rushed to 
early completion.

IOWA ATTORNEY WILL TOUR
TOWNS OF WEST TEXAS

Russell Smith, attorney of Fairfield 
Iowa, was ia Lubbock on buaineM 
Wednesday and Thursday, and visit- 
fd Me eld friend*. Mr . and Mr*, - t r  
T. Martin.

lie  ia making a buaineas tour of 
West Texas and will visit all points 
of iniereat, making Lubbock bta head- 
ttiiarlcrs for about th irty  days. We 
Mm raigbtv gUd to have him become 
acifuainted with the true  spirit th a t 
irMfeminatee here, and are in h o M  

will decide te  make Lubbock me 
lor a  4preater-length o f tiaM_

AND FORD COLLIDE 
MAIN STREET TUESDAY

cyiision in which the new 
Dodgy e f  W. K. Dickinson and a 
Ford uf \h e  Lubbock Imundry Com- 
puny, werF~sligiitly bunged up, o«- 
currlid a t the corner of Avenue I 
and Eleventh Street Tuerdny a fte r
noon, af-^r the hall game.

The streets were oapeciaiJy crowd
ed, and the coUiaion happened in 
such little, time either party  was 
h c lr fe u  tp  r’Mapa ,tha shaka up. 
Both c a n , it seams, Wera being 
driven a t a m oderate ><peed, and the 
accident*happened when the d riven  
'h i i ip iM t '" ‘>**«g'« g to_»dktr ~wgrtritf 

aF  the diher,' bTSd both 
attem pted to make the tu rn  a t tke

iSaUSk

TULIA C. C. IS DOING
GREAT DEAL OF WORK

Tulia, June 19.— Tulia claims to 
have the oldest continuous operative 
Chamber of Commerce on the 
plaint. Foster Klaus it  president 
and R. M. Fielder is secretary. U 
recently a ffiliated with tho West 
Texas OMfiUber oT Commerce. Since 
the Tulia Chamber of Commerce 
began to function its work has been 
constructive. It has established one 
o f the best and serviceable tooristv 
ram p grounds In the Plains. It is 
situated only one blo*k from the 
business centor. In deciding to 
join the West Texas Chamber of 
C om m ei^  it declared it waa for 
every effort advan ritig and upliftinpr 
West Texas commercially.

GOVERNOR NEFF WILL
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

W . B. Cummings and litil* 
dan idm r, Billye Clayton, of DaL

Governor Pat M. N eff will he in 
I-ubbock Saturday evening and w ill! 
•I>rtik a t  the C o n ^ u n ity  Auditorium.

Ik ia-atvnngad to  have aeveral ears 
m  ttr
to accompany him to  Lubbock.

TEXAS UTILITIES PEOPLE
RECEIVE ICE MACHINERY

It waa thought a t the office of 
the Texas Utilities people for saver- 
al days tha t they wuuki make a r
rangem ents 4o s ta r t  their plant mak
ing ice. the middle of this week, but 
owing te  the fa r t tha t all the neces
sary equipment to  complete the i< c 
m anufacturing departm ent a rriv ed , 
Wednesday, it was decided to  go 
ahead and complete the plant beforc 
Btarting to  making ice. —

The p tan t-at this time eottld sup
ply the needs of tba trads, but it
wwild ta je r- j ungUT ~ to ~ i____
m ichm ery If ' t l »  pTaht wn* kei 
running, ao everything will be shut 
down m Jhu t departm ent wbi’~

........................................................................... mr more
i»cnnflf. I i-r half 'd grim* s '  a town 
vhosc pco;»!c arc uns«-(f»sii la It*
-in’. ! T.

T h ' VMiina* ci.i.- «-n?.!ru?jillon8 
pot real busy Tu-yday and put that 
clertion over in grand «tyle. They 
ici *\**ry man in town know they 

cn depending uiwn bis support, 
that his vote was needed, and 
the five to one vote for th«> im rsaa-' 
ed tax is indicative of the things 
t h ^  can accomplish.

‘rha  ladiaa and their organiza^iona 
were by no maang  asleep, and thnir 
work certainly counted fe r  much 
in the election returns.

In April the peepie of Lubbock 
voted fo r the issuance of one ban- 
dred and fifty  thousand dollars 
worth of tkonds for school building, 
rm t The snriwia o f ToesdaVa elec
tion waa necessary fo r tha euae- 
pietion of the splendid school ^ysteal 
of which we may boast a t  Um  opaa- 
ing of the 1923 term.

PLAINVIEW  PREACHER HOLD
ING r e v iv a l  MEETING HERE-

The memhera of the First ChrinU 
ian chwreh m e l a n y i tig un k vuty—  
enthusiastic rerival meeting at the 
City Auditorium, in which a major
ity of the church membership is 
taking an active part,

W. r ,  W right, p sfto r of the 
Plainview church, is doing tba 
preaching. Tony Q. l>}'eeM, well 
known singvr of Lubbock, is lead- 
Mifr The sung rerr i r e .

'CbiM meeting i* destined to  ag— 
compliah much for Lubb<K-k and wa 
a i^  m ighty glad indeed tq know it 
is making headway ‘o * ;rr..<rfully.

TO ALL MEN OF BATTERY C,
131ST FIELD ARTILLERY

You are ordered to report a t  9R  
Armory every Monday rveuing a t ’ 
81SO p. m. for drill and inatruetto^ .
All men must attend unless S f y  
have an excuse th a t is ^
to the Commanding Oificar. 
men present r,-»:elve pay. t-

There are many visitors in 
bosk tiuring thix weaic but 
friends have not phoned the.

to xnpw who they are w  wl 
are  fruaL The Phona .Nn. ia

to
firg^ of tka



^ b o a d  Wifi Suspend Operations 
!st |[  Sonaedririg Does Not Change 

That la n e —Funds- Are Eshargted
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if it did come a t this late hour, 
would not suffice without employee’s 
co-operation, Mr, Kemper said. The 
estimated deficit for this year will
mnownt t«> 11,740,000 based on pres
ent operating conditions. The loss 
for TRe first five months of this

Till South Plains Pliyhousi 
AdmiMion -  10c-25c

rear has amounted to  1450,000. The 
nterstate Commerce Commission

Only a miracle can save the Kan- 
la City, Mexicfr-'A Orient railroad

r  T T - i
-... -  n • V

■
j ;  W. GRAVES

i
&  C o m B a n y

s
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^  C A LL 3 1 9  J
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— W hen you w ant CO A L.
BRAN. SH O R TS. C H IC K 
EN F E E D .  C H O L E R A
CU RE. INSECT KILLER.
E G G  PR O D U C ER . H O M E

.

G R O U N D  M EAL.

i

— Bring your chickens in 

and  trade  them  for insect 

killer and  eg^ producer.

1 O n R ailroad  Track.

.................■*

from  abandonment on or about 
July  1, following a fu tile  confer
ence between re^esen ta tives  of the 
employees and W. T. Kemper, re 
ceiver, today, which was attended 
by Gov. J . B. A. Robertson, of Ok
lahoma, Gov. H. J. Allen* of Kan
sas. and Allison Mayfield, State 
railroad commissioner and w rsonal 
representative of Gov. Pat M. Neff 
of Texas, and other high officials 
and tepii|Ben^tives ftom  the var,- 
to u r  Tommunitios traversed by the 
Stiilwell road. ^

has been asked for an increase cf 
fifty  per cent in the division of 
joint freight, which, if granted, wili 
give the road about 11,300,000 of 
new revenue, salary cuts and other 
reductionli in operating expdnse.s, 
added to this sum will amount, it
is estim ater, to  a total of f l,846 ,-

■ 1,853 f< r

Representatives of the employees 
tea that they were without pow’er 

to act for dheir associates and that
stat eo that they were without pow’er

4>ers<jinally they did not favor any, 
w en  tem porary reduction in .{heir 
wages, as propiuied by Mr. Kenrper, 
who asked them to 'm a k e  a volun
tary  reduction of twenty per cent 
with the understanding that if  the 
earnings of the road made it possi
ble, the amount of the reduction 
would he returned to Jhem at the 
end of the year.

Mr. Kemper stated that a fte r pay
ing current indebtedness, only $46,- 
000 would wmain on hand on July 
1, and that complete abandonment 
of the road was inevitable. When 
this money is gone, it will he ab
solutely impossinle for the road to 
secure additional funds from any
source.

Other relief from the government 
has not been forthcoming and even

FARMERS
ISN’T THIS SO!

766 which will allow^ $106 
Unforseen contingencies, etc.

Governor Robertson of Oklahoma, 
stated that Orient taxation in his 
stare h a d 'b e e n  reduced t2,000~ 'per 
mile in order to help the road, and 
deeming its continuance so_neces
sary to the state a.s to make it obli
gatory to aid it.

H i ^  officials drew melanclmly 
pictures o f the desolation and luiti 
that would come to many communi
ties if the road were abandoned in 
an- attFmiTt To bring the employee.^ j 
of the road, to « sense of importancf 
of their decision. It was a v)l'»>nn } 
conclave with the destiny of cn em- i 
pire at stake and it adjourned w. n-j 
out hope. I

The gieat importance of the Or 
lent to West Texas could hardly he 
over-estimated. The great rang>' 
counrty we.st of San Angelo would 
be absolutely without m arketing 
facilities for livestock. The Orient 
is the only line hetwene San Ange l > 
and Sweetwater, and north it i** 
the only north and south outlet for 
Fisher county. In a m ajority of 
the counties il traverse's it is the 
only railroad, and many a towr. 
would have- no excuse of existing 
without itx facilities for reachln;- 
the outside world.

Will rhf employes of the O rier ' 
stand idiv by and allow the road i ■ 
quit? Will the hu«inesM men, far;.-- 
ers and ranchmen along its line pc'i 
mit the Orient to die and decimat 
preeperty vcalues and stagnate busi
ness, and will the wilderness one* 
more reclaim a« Its own the g rea’ 
empire of which the Orient is lO’ 
important a nerve center? July  1 
ia but a few days d istant.—Sweei 
water Reporter.

M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E SD A Y , JU N E  26-^27 
Charles R ay in

T H E  O L D  SW IM M IN ’ H O L E "
— T he old H om e P o e m -to ld  w ithout a  w ord. 
The W ater 's  F ine!

—A  ballad  of boyhood 
an d  joydays.

— T he picture o f—G osh! For' 
every  m an w ho ever ran  bare  
Footed— for every girl who 
hated  pigtails.

W ednesday  and  T hursday

‘T H E  SILENT CALL’

ARTHUR S. 
p re s e n ts

. C H A R U E S

^ . T H E  O L D  

H O L E '
^A^F)R8T«NATIOfi|Al

A T T R A C T I O N

— O h D og! W hat a picture! 
Just teem ing w ith thrills—  

rom ance —  hesu-t-interest; 
with the m ighty w olf dog  
crashing through a d ram a 
of hum ans and  beasts.

— A lso G ood Com edies and  
d o n ’t fo rget—

Raleigh Brown and  His 
O rchestra

eagagee 
hea be

—I

•v.

NEWS ITEMS OF INTERF..ST 
FROM ROPESVILl.E SECTION

Notice by Peblicetioa in Probate hUvcs.

[ .Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. t'opclend, 
I and Son, Newt and family, have 
I jiiHi icMurntd from Sicrling City, 
I San Aiigcte and other pointa aouth, 
i from a vacation trip. They report 

a fine trip  fiahing and visiting rel- 
Mr. C-opeland visited two

“Easy to Find—Worth Looking For
77

— that seven out o f ten farm ers sell their grain straight from 
the thresher.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to he* published in a news-

C-opeland

napes of general circulation, which 
has ln‘i

— that the big end of our enorm ous crop is dum ped on the 
m arket in a few weeks im m ediately after harvest

>en published continuously an 
regularly for a period of not les“ 
than one year in your County at 
least once a week for four con - i 
secutive weeks previous to  th e ' rc

hn>thers and one sister he had not 
seen for many years.

Mrs. Georgv Carter, who has been 
in the sanitarium  for two weeks, ii 
viill seriously ill. Her many friends 
hope to hear of her improvement 
soon.

The ladies Community Clqh en
tertained their husbands with a 
program rendered by its members 
Friday night. The secretary report

Drugs and
Druggist Sundries

j ^ t h a t  this grain cannot be consum ed in less than twelve 
m onths and that tom e one must store it until needed.

— that it is no w onder the m arket is glutted and prices fall 
under the prestent m arketing system.

tu rn  day hereof, copies of the fol- ■ cd the nine months' work of the  ̂
lowing notice: <luh. They will dishard until some-!
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ; time this fall, W  cream and cake ;
To all Persons Interested in the Es- was served after the program, i 
ta te  of R H. Lowrey deceased,'S. S They all reported a nice time. |
Lowrey, W S. Posey, andR . L .Low -, Bro. Oden filled his regular ap

— th a t grain can be sto red  in a Long-Bell granary on the farm 
for a cent a bushel per season, sold as the price is favorable  to 
the producer, and  that bankers lend m oney on farm  stored
grain.

th a t your ag ricu ltu ra l adv iso r— the one you pay to  advise 
for your team  after h a r v ^  is tn y t ^ _

Keldt preparing the seed b ed— not on the road  hauling grain.

rey, have filed an application in th< ' |H>intment here Sunday evening. 
County Court of Lubbock Cooiit> * Lee Cowan branded calves Sat
an the Slut day of May. 1922, fo riu rd a y .
probating the Last Will and i W a - j  The farm ers have been very busy
ment of R. H. Lowrey, and f o r ; the psst week. Those ttuit go' 
I,etters Testam entary, which said ap- ed out have all replanted, while 
plication will be heard hy said Court those that were fortunate to es-
on the 17 day of July, 1922, at the ! caj>e the hail streak have their crops 
C.ourt House Of said County, In Lok»]pdW 'ed over and are looking fine, 
bock, at which time all persons in - ; Borne com is begiiyung to joint.

— tha t ym i need all the profit there is In  your crop— well then I 
Build a granary  and  help m aintain the price of grain. Com e 
ui now with the running gears, we will see that you get the 
right m aterial at the least cost.

THE LONG -BELL LIIB ER  CO.

be|iiy>inp
terested  in said Estate are  required Miss Blair and her little brother, 
to appear and answer said applica-1 are visiting the Robinson girls. M 
tioiK should they desire to do so. ! Blair lives in Amarillo.
— Jlere in  FaR Not, hirt Iwvs tma b»  f— Ctaud* Braftehy ~=eand1diite 
fore said Caurt, on the firet d y  of treasurer of Hockley county, re- 
the next term  thereof, this W rit, turned from Oklahoma Thursday, 
with your return  thereon, show in g , He s a ^  he learned something about 
how you have executed the same. the oil butiaesa, but he liked to 

Witness my hand, and o ffic ia l. have burned up in that hot cliauite 
seal, at L u b l^ k , Texas, this 31at ' while doing so. He sars be prefers 
day of Mav, 1922. , the cool hreeses of West Texas.

HERBERT STTBRS, Clerk Mr. Quitman Robinson has his 
County Court, Lubbock County, Tex. , new bungalow about completed. 
(Seal! 26-4F Ropesville keeps building, and erill

----------- ------  -----  i have other houses in course of con-
ABILENE PREACHER MAY atruetion as soon as the carpenters

of Texas
Q uality our W atchw ord— Service our Creed. 

Lubbock. Texas I 3th S treet Phone 31 I

GET A CALL BY BAPTIST HERE finish Mr. Robinson’s bouse
---------- I Mrs. K ii^  and chUdrea, visited

Rev. Robert Bhepard, of Abi!>-;i^ with Mrs. Whitohoriv her sister, ro> 
Texas, preachod a trial sermon ta t  zanily. She left Friday for her 
the Baptist Church WednesddF~! home in New Mexico.

In the event that Rev.! Mr. and Mrs. Humnight. the event havelumohriea
Shepard is satisfactory, he will bo> I returned to Tomple, ineir foraser
come the permanent pastor of th a ! homo. They will attend the sura- 

i lot'al Beplhit church. I t  is under-1 mer normal near there whde away 
stood that Dr. Atwood has re'^igrie^, this summer.
— Hereford Brand. Miss Ora Lee Dopaon has left for

Prescription department up to the 
highest possible standard.

Where your business is appreciated.

L O Y D ^ E A L L
The Druggist —

“Easy to find-----Worth Looking For'"

(

Canyon, to  attend the Summer Nor
mal at that place.

BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS
OF INTEREST THIS WEEK

lou Wednuaday.
Mr. J . A. Grimes and faatily, 

John McDulT and faaUly, and Mr. 
Eaves and family, sp m t SoaBag 
with Mr. and Mra. G n jln .

Mrs. R. L. Bledaoe sgaat 
with Mrs. Woods.

Misaes Elisabeth Reid and AlylmM r. R. H. Moody and Mr. T. F.
Pool were in L u h ^ k  Monday. ,

Mr. Jam. B. Reid has commenced Moodjr. were v isH l^  ia the A. M.
to bund a hew h<mM tld i  sruek.

Mr*. Archie Burrus was in Id a - ; . Will Jm ktoo , w ^ ^  boM
in the sanKaHum at Lahheck f a r

assay

- i

the peet th ree sseek^ posaei 
Wednesday. Hia body was laid ta

W e  Think it Fun to Mow Your Lawn
With a Mower Like We’ve Got tor You

y
Keep it trimmed evenly— its just as easy as one 

could wish with these self-sharpening, easy run-'
T"

ning mowers we have in stock. We have the s iz^  
for any lawn and the prices will fit any pocketboolc 

* cQfiit borrowing your neighbor's mower— come and
o*$5r55E"

Do You Borrow Your Noighbor’s Hose?
You're right, it isn't any of our business— b̂ut 

allow us to tip you off to the fact that your neighbor 
knows a few  dollars invested in a good garden hose 
like we have pays him— and if it pays him, why not 
you P — _ i .

Harrut in thr Lorunao cramtary.
•  Trlfs, ftvu chiM rra nad  

en« grundaon to mmim his dsatk.grandi
May ^ ’s richest blessings rast 
on- hi* fam ily uihI may th> y r o d
comfort in Him who doeth all thlngn
wsll. — ■

Mr. Andrew Reid and MIm Dian- 
bath Reid wara hi Idnlou Friday.

Bladsoe school prasantad tba piny. 
“My Wild Irish Rosa," at l£ k L
Friday night.

Rav. Reynolds preached Sunday 
morniaf and Bifht at tha aehaal|hA|amm

Mr. and Mra. Aaheay Joaas ad 
tha Cantar comNwaHy, attaadad 
c h ^ h  hara Baaday.
, SIm  Jasral M m  aad J. Lamr- 
|aa OrtflUi, ara la thia aaak
hayted iaatai track *

TImm sHU 
■aa araaal ka U r t

OOT REAL M O
WHEN t LOST Mr SETTING

HIN,** MR4. HANNAN
M K

I vaai Inta tha 
. .  aad found 

Ur 4md. I fut

I *

4Af

L u b b ^ ’s Finest Hardware Stwe
it doira U I _______

atrack^lfai on tka kaad. J. 
Oak1ay.*kialktkar. Uvaa al iM ta, 

Taxaa, Wkita a kratkar Uvea keea.
CasM M Lakkaek.

mz-) ■■
• '
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G )w ily Home Demonstration Agent . 
Arrived bTl^ubbock Thursday ■ and 

W a k  R ^ n n e d —Will Be Great Help

At lant the firh t for a home dem- 
•natra tion  af?ent for Lubbock Coun
ty , which tome of the Women clubt 
«ad  th a  Chamber of Commerce, as 
well aa many local people, have been 
engaged in for all these many days 

been brought to a succenful

conclusion. The office having been 
opened again Thursday.

The fight it over, the victors are 
enmassing their forces for tome 
other work, while the Demonttration
Agent, Miss Mabel Marsh of Fort 
y i^rth , is b u ^  at her desk in the 
Chamber of Commerce office, tak-

m

J

WE DO NOT LEAVE YOU 
IN DROUGHTiS

W e  lend m oney every day  of every year on city p ro p e r
ty , farm s and  ranches. ^

W e believe in the L ubbock te rrito ry .— O ur m oney has 
im proved  over 1200 farm  and  city homes.

W e lend our own money.
I m ake all inspections.
I tell you on the ground w hat we will do.
Y ou get your m oney sn thou t delay.

T, B. DUGGAN, Vice-President
P H O N E  30  

Lwbbock. Texas.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
o l T em ple , Texas

C apital, Sorpkis and  U ndiv ided  P r o ^ s ,  $ 4 7 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0

ing care of the work tha t has 
cumulated during the absence of an 
agent. ’ '

The fight for a demonstration 
agent was headed by L. T. M artin, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
is one of the tot^ things he "has won 
for the people and
bock county. The history of his 
activities to the end that the agent 
might be secured is interesting 
throughout, and those fam iliar with 
.the \iork that has been done in that 
fight are enabled better to appre
ciate the work Mr. Martin is do- 
ing.

Mf. Martin assembled a fa ir p re
sentation of the Lubbock Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs, from Lub
bock and Rural clubs, which called 
upon the Commissioners* Court for 
the county’s appropriation fo r' the 
maintenance of the office, said ap 
propriation being granted.

'The Home Demonstration office 
is a part lof the National Farm  Bu
reau organization, and is m aintain
ed through the A. A M. Extension 
Departm ent work, the J^ate payb tf 
a fourth of the maintenance eoirt 
and salary of the agent, the Na
tional Government paying one- 
fourth, and the county paying one- 
half of the amount.

It is indeed gratifying to know 
that the people of Lubbock county 
are availing themselves of the op
portunity the people of the govern
ment -is offering them in the main
tenance of one-half the expense of 
this office, and the Commissioners’ 
Court is to be congratulated for 
their part in bringing the Demon- 

tnis
fO<

Miss .Marsh that a representative 
from Shallowater was in her office 
a few ' hours afte r she had opened 
it, requesting that mime assistance 
be given them in reviving the club 
there, which was organized several 
months ago, ns they wish to be in
structed in dresK form work, slid 
have none in the club who are 
fam iliar with that work. Their *re-

Juest' will be granted within a few
■ys.

Miss Jfarsh  ia a graduate of the
A. & M., and haying passed their ■  f l  1 1  I  A A U f l
most try ingexam ihatlons, comes to ■  W i l l  I  1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1
Lubbock highly recommended, and I  U n |  I  I I I I  l l | | | l l |
we are sure she will prove a great |  f _ l l l l x  " I  H I #  H W H  H
hetyr to Lubbock County people.

ment on the importance of having 
the home demonstration agent in 
Lubbock, as that office has been 
maintained heretofore, and proved a 
great asajt to the people of the 
county, both urban and rural dwell
ers. i . , . ,  ™ • ■ ‘•

Let’? thank Mr. Martin for his 
efforts in bringing this office into 
existence again, and the Club's and 
Commissiunera’ Court which offered 
him such valuable service,_in help ing  
to secure the 7"  ^

Lubock county people welcome 
Miss .Marsh to Luhlxwk and their 
homes, and are glad to extend to 
her every courtei^  and every assist
ance possible.

CITATION ON APPLICATION IN 
_  “ PROBATE.

stration Agent to this county again. 
It is reported at the office of

ind AIgte 
W  A . M.

T

kis daxtk. 
a rest
they fted 
•n tkt&w

lias Diax-
•  Pridxp.
I play, 
at l^kMi
d Sudov  
ka

Joaaa mt 
Btteeda#

I i .  Laan̂

Work Clothing
X".” .

F<y Men and Boys at Less 

Than Manufacturers Cost

A lucky buy from a jobber that was closing out this 
line has put us in position to make some very low prices. 
Men’s heavy bro\Mt Unionalls, regular $3 value $1.50

V . -Men’s^hefrgY Unionafa Tejrular=$S.75 vakie $2»00-

Men’s heavy khaki Unionalls, regular $3.75 vafue $2.00
s

Boy’s heavy khaki UnionalLs, si:;es 28,to 34
regular $2.25 v a l u e ....................... —  — $1*50

One lot Men’s. Overalls_____....................................$1.00

Good grade Blue Work Shirts..........................S I . . . 75c

Let us sell you that Suit We have one for you. 
Just the one you* II need during the war in summer dasrs. 
Palm Beach. Mohair and Gaberdines.

PRICED $13J50 to $25.00

K. Carter’s
Phone 434

s

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To thl^ Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lubbock County, greeting:
You are hweby commanded tto 

cause to be published once each 
week for a  period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in , said Lubbock 
Coupty, a copy of the following no
tice;
THE .«:T.ATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
E.Ktate, of F. V. Neil, deceased, J. 
H. Keed has .filed in the County 
Court of Lubbock County, an appli
cation for Letters of Administration 
which said application will be heard 
by -aid Court on the 17th day of 
July. 1922, at the Courthouse of 
said County, in I.uhhock, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said E.state are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t  office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 14th dav of June, 
1922

(.'^eall HERBERT ,'tTUBBS, 
Clerk, County Court, Lubbock Coun

ty. Texas. 328F

RANGER MERCHANT MARRIED 
AT LITTLEFIELD SUNDAY

'  To Your Children?
Had you aver stoitpod to think of the harm yon can do thoni 

by novar donying thorn of many things oaaiiy dono 
without?

Cultivate indopondonco in your childron— a dosiro to ' da 
things for thomsolvoo— t̂o hav# things for themsolvoe 
— to accomplish things with thoir owp hands aad
minds. It moans ability at a lator tinm in thoir -Uvoa 
to  meet the bigger problems. It may moao succom!

We solicit the Bank accounts of your childroo. This ia. ia 
our opinion, on* of tko forward stops in thoir lives and 
one of the most im portant.

And by your suggesting of n safe place for dima to do basf. 
ness you will hnvo sot another example of worth. TlUa 
bank is a safo place for childrou’s accounts heenuee 
it is for all ages. ~ ' ----

MCMSce
IrCOCRAL ocscovc:

SYSTCM

M em ber S ta te  G uaran ty  Fund

The Security State Bank & 
Trust Company
“Want* to belp thoae who try”

A beautiful wedding ceremony 
was performed Sunday, June 18th, 
at Littlefield, by Rev. D. C. Ross, 
when R. D I-eonard of Ranger, and 
Miss Verna Ogden were u n i t^  in 
the bonds of matrimf>ny by Rev. 
D C. Rom.  ̂ _

Mr l.,eonard is a young and pros
perous merchant of Ranger, Texas, 
and Mim Ogden was emnloved as a 
stenographer in one of the business
es of that city, they having gone to 
h«T old home at LittlefieM to be 
married.

Roth are of high standing m 
church circles, and constant work
ers for the chunh  and its .auxiliar
ies.

OFFICE FIXTURES FOR SALE

First-4 la«s Office Fixtures for 
I sale at a h.irgain Wilsoij Abstract
■ -------------------------------—  — ---------

ORDINANCE AGAINST BEG
GING PASSED AT FLOYDADA

Floydada, .lone 19.— The lity  
council her«- has passed an «*rdi- 
nance prohibiting the begging or 
soliciting of money, gifts or prop
erty , and to prohibit iiersons selling 
articlau as agents or as peddlers, 
or soliciting magazine or otner sub- 
acriptions without first applyinj^ to 
the mayor and securing a permit or 
a licenae. ’This doea not apply to 
t t e  Ineal reiigioua or charitable in- 
stitotionB.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

ORDINANCE f.'O. 2M
An Ordinance calling as. alactloB^ 

whereby tb* duly q u a tif i^  voters, 
o f thia City, may detarrainc if 
Bonds of the City of Lubbock,! 
Texas, shall he issued in tha aumj 
o f $100,000.00 for the purpose ofj 
rebuflding, extending and improv
ing tha Sanitary Sewer system of 
thia CHy, fixing the data of such 
Bm da. their ra te  of interaat Mid 
the several m aturities of such 
Bonds, the date of election on 
such proposition, the officcra and 
the place to  bold the same, noticea 
fo r such election, the m anner of 
voting: provided, th a t if such pro
position shall be carried by a 
aa&Joritjr of the votes, tha t a tax 
.4BtU.be annually levied sufficient 
to  meet the interest and create a 
sinking fund to  retire the Bonds 
h i their m aturities, and declariM  

’ton emergency acconnt of insox- 
fleiency of the preeent syxtam be
ing dangerous to  health of tha 
citizens.
Re it ordained by the CHy Council |

of the City of Lubbock, Texas: |
Section 1. That an election shall j 

he held a t the office of the City Sec
retary of the City 6f Lubbock, Tex-1 
as, on the 18th day of July, 1922, a tj 
the usual hours fo r holding elections,) 
whereby the properly qualified prop-} 
erty  tax paying voters of this City 
shall determine if Bonds of the City 
shall be issued in the amount of ’ 
$100,000.00, for the purpose of re-; 
building, extending and improving 
the Sanitary Sewer System of this 
City.

Section 2. The follovrlng peraonr 
shall hold said ,election, as judges: 
W. S. Clark, R. T.^Pehney and L. H. 
W. Terry, and same shall be held 
in conform ity with the general laws 
of this State governing elections: 
Those desiring to vote in favor of 
the issuance of such bonds shall 
have- written or printed on their bal
lots "F or the Issuance of Bonds In 
the sum of $100,000.00 for the pur
pose of rebuilding, extending and 
improving the Sanitary Sewer Sjra- 
tem. and levying a tax to pay the 
in terest and create a sinking fund to 
redeem such"; those opposed to  the 
proposition shall have written or

finnted on their ballots, "Against the 
ssuance of Bonds in the sum of 
$100,000.00 for the purpose of re

building. extending and improving 
the .Sanitary Sewer S}T«tem and levy' 
of a tax to pay the interest and 
cri-ate a sinking fund to redeem 
such."

.Section 3. If a majority of the 
b*gal voters voting at such election 
idiall vote in  favor of the Is'nianoe

in the sum of $1,000.00 each. be. 
dated the first day of .August, 1922,1 
bear interest from dato, payable * 
semi-annually not to exceed six per 
centum per annum , and shall matured 
in numerical order three Bonds each : 
year, beginning the first day of 
February, 192.S, and continue to m a-' 
tu re  in like number and sequence 
for a period ending first day ofl 
February. 195B. the two Bonda next! 
in order shall nuiture first day of; 
February, 1966, the two next Hi or-i 
d sr the firs* day of aaid month, j 
1967, tha two next ia oritar tha firs t j 
day of said month in 1968, and oaal 
bond each year thereafter on tha i 
first day of said month tharaaftar, 
until tha remainder hare  m atured ;| 
and a tax oa all property aubjact to  
taxation with in tha City shall b e ! 
levied each year sufficient to payj 
the interest a t it accruss and to  j 
create a sinking fund to retire  su ch ! 
Bonds a t  the several naaturitiaa.

Section 4. The Mayor and City 
Secretary of this City shall give 
notice of the holding of such

EASMN

KODAK

— A nd films for those w ho 
wish to  take along their 
K odak w hen on a vneatioa 
or visit.

— This is one of the o ld 
est d rug  stores in Lubbock 
and is it not convincing p roof 
of service to Acnow ‘ tha t 

we^hxuw-enioyed 
a steady  increase in huai- 
ness?

RED CROSS 
PHARMACY

wi w-j « of Lubbock, TegM^tion by causing to  be published fo r (THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
the  time lequiFed by law a duly car- i t
tifled c o w  of this Ordinance^ in a I
newspaper published within the City. | ,  Spenw r aa Mayor, aad

Section 6. The fact th a t there ia i f /
not adequate i>rotectioii to tha health:*"® Laibbock, Texaa, a raun-

:;Hy because o f i ‘®*P*' ‘’orporation, hereby certify  
i ^ e .  c ^ t o a i t h a t  Ordinance No. 266. of w M  

foregoing ia a  true  copy, was
of the p ^ p le  o f  the CH; 
insuffieient aewer
an emergency and public necessity 
th a t the rule of the C harter which 
requires an Ordinance to  be pres
ented MX two several meethiga before 
adoption be nuapoided, and th a t thia 
Ordinance be paaead a t  the meeting 
of its introduction, and effactiva up
on ita approval.
Appro veo:

(Seal) P e r »  Spencer, Mayor. 
A ttest—J . R. Oarmany, ^ y  See.

the
regularly passed by a  unanimoim 
vote of tha City Comuiaaioa of aaki 
City of Lubbock, 8th day o f Juau ,
1922. was approvW  and is o f reeord 
in Vol. 3, page 6$ of tha Mlnutaa 
o f said City aa shown.

Seal PERCY SPENCE*.
Mayor, City o f Lubbock, T aaaa .. 

A t te s t . - ^ .  R. Germany, City See- ,̂,4 
re ts ry  o f City of Lobback, Tbxaa. ,7 '
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T H E  LU BBOCK A V A L A N C H E . FR ID A Y , 23. 1922

I ttE  LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
" K l b i^ e d  Every Tueedav a n d  Friday 
•EHE A V A L A N O C  P U B U S H IN r

■~~~ . (O ncorpc

PROHIBITION STILL IN POLITICS

IAS. L. D O W ._ _ Edi t or  and  G eneral )l%anater
kl DouglaM, Jr._______________ « _ - -C ity  E ditor.

J . E. G riffith____ i.y,_______ ;__A d v e rtin n g  M an ag er

E n te red  a t the  Poatoffice a t L ubbock. Texa# for. 
transm ission thru  the m ails as second class m atter.

;_____Y e a i-s r .

THINGS T o  REMEMBER * ^
Advertisers, een tribato rs and all M ities  in ter

ested in the AvalaBske ^ e a s e  renwpmaer t h e s e  
things: We print the  Tuesday AvtlknelM o n  
M onay, ureas hour, 9t$9  o. m. Prt<my Avalanche 
on Tbureoaye, press hour 3:80 p- m. Please have 
copy for l o w  notices in not la te r than noon Mon- 

and Thursdays. Ad changes and copy should 
_ a K .h a .la te r  than  nd}0 a . m-. Mondays ana  Thurs- 
l4 a |a .  I t  takes a  schedule like :teis _to_ g e t your. a.ds 

in Mie paper in good shape, and helps us give our 
nraadars better seryice, watch means th a t the  paper 
'vriD be of better sersiceto  you, which we earnest
ly desire it to  -be. We do not w ant to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of yot^ if you ex- 
p e ^  us to come up to  Gie notch.

A nyone w ho thinks tha t prohibition  is g  dead  
issue, and  is no t a live feature in the U nited  S tates 
to B ay^ ^ e f Uilitly vrot~k^pteg~up^W itktfaai'> t|qggtigir 
of the  day. Each day th a t com es and  goes reveals
to  us the  fact th a t the- liquor people are on the  fir
ing line, and  while they are  not right out in the  open 
charging the opposing forces, they are slying ge t
ting in their w ork. U rey  are pulling the wires, and 
will a t thd p ro p er tiUne je rk  the th read  th a t m ay put 

 ̂ them  o v er b slo rii ll»e d ry  forces reaHjr k n o w  -what 
is being done, if there is no t an aW a k ^ in g  o f the 
interests th a t have m ade the . U nited  S ta tes  dry: 
T hose Barley C om  Brothers a te  ra th e r cute fellows, 
and  they  d o -a  lot of h ard  thinking, and  they  have 
barre ls  of m oney St their disposal which goes a* long 
w ay tow ard  carrying their point. T hey are playing 
the gam e p re tty  strong, especially in the congres 
sional and  senatorial races, since it is ru led  that

♦ s
» WHAT OTHERS SAY ANJ2 ♦
♦ HOW THEY SAY IT . ♦
♦ •
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • V *
DR. CLYCE TAUEX.OE

t e n t e e F i Tf e
CON- 

TO GIRLS

S. Clyce, president of Aus- 
de

Dr. T.
tin College, - delivWed the baccal
aureate sermon to  the graduating 
class of Carr-Burdette College Sun
day morning a t the Central Chris
tian Church. Hla subject was "The 
Talented Life," mad the tax i was 
from Philliplans 4:11. It was a 
yery desirable address, and met the 
approval and praise of the student 
body and faculty and of the entire 
audience.

Dr. Clyce’s line of thought, most 
ably discussed and lllustraUtu w h s j  
First— There is p a e  who is guid
ing the destinies of our lives ;r and 
we can make no mistakes or fail
ures if we place ourselves under

conprew -hsi the  power to increale the per cent o f | m o ^r to y^unS’̂ ^ e s *

W H Y  T H E  S O U T H  IS IN T H E  B E G G A R  CLA SS

W hy is the South  in the  beggar class > . This is 
U question tha t has stuck in the m inds of m any p eo 
p le  for long years past, and  there  m ay be m any 
vesmons assigned for this bu t we believe the m ost 
p ro m in en t am ong these is the fact tha t the Southern 
form er, stock raisor, etc., w ork long and tedious 
hours producing stuff tha t goes to  the N orth and  
is m anufactured and  developed  into the finished 
-product in a few days or m onths tha t bring them  
an  enorm ous profit, and  therefore, they are the ones 
th a t m ake the m oney. T he  South must w ake up I 
T hey  have Rip V'an W inkled  long enough, and  too 
long for their owk good, and  the effects of their 
long  continuous sleep will be felt for years to  com e, 
p robab ly  generations. T he  Southern states, and 
take  our ow^ Lone S tar S tate as an  exam ple: W e 
raise the cotton. T he farm er labors alm ost a year 
to  p roduce the staple and  gather the crop. T hey 
sell it often on a forced m arket, and  get very  little 
fo r it. It goes into the hands of the speculators 
w ho m ake big profits and  the spinners get it and  
male - m ore profit, and  by the time it gets back  to 
th e  farm er he  pays from  three to five dollars a pound 
for co tton  tha t they sold at possibly fifteen c e n ts  
per pound. 5v>me profit, no w onder the South 
m in the beggar class and  they will rem ain there 
for all time to com e if they do  not line up for 
som e definite plans to keep this p roduct in the 
ffooth till it is finished and  ready  for the m arket. 
T h e  co tton  p lan t is one of the m ost popular p lan ts 
know n now, but the farm er is not realizing off of 
it w hat he should. Every p roduct of the cotton 
stalk  it m aking m illionaires of N orthern  and  E ast
ern people, as well as in foreign countries, while 
abou t all the ra ise r gets out of it is thirteen m onths
w ork in the year, his children lose their chance of 
an  education, and  thereby  unfit them selves for en-i thing, and w ould m ake d runkards and sots out of

alcohol in beer, etc., and  this is w hat they are  w ork
ing for. In this state the race for U n ited  S tates 
Senator is taking first place of interest, and  the 
lineup of cand idates are as follows: C la rence Ous- 
ley, of T a rran t County, who is considered a strong 
m an. H e has been identified with the agricultural 
departm en ts  of the G overnm ent at various times, 
and  has a w orld  of friends am ong the farm ers, who 
are ap t to  let these relations eclipse the m ain issue, 
and one tha t is likely to be the m ost vital to  the  fu
ture of the country. (3usley would have us believe 
that prohib ition  is a dead  issue, and tha t th e re  is no 
danger, bu t look who is com ing to  his support 
am ong the p rom inen t liquor dealers and  one can 
have a suspicion tha t they know  som ething on 
C larence. T here  is R obert I .. H enry, w ho is mak 
ing a strong  race for the K. K. K. vote, bu t will not 
be ab le  to  get enough of that to elect him. E arl H 
M ayfield, a  fine fellow  and  a good m an, a p ro h ib i
tionist. bu t no t w orking on the jo b ; S terling P 
S trong, ano ther good prohibitionist, but he cannot 
gather enough support to elect him anyw here n r,u  
the second prim ary. W e like him and  really  p re 
fer him , but -have figured it out that if the prohibi 
tion forces expect to win this race that they  had 
be tte r not split their vo te  much, and  w e consitler 
that Cullen F. T hom as is the strongest real p roh i
bitionist in the race, and  we have fully dec ided  that 
we will support him, believing that he can do  more 
good for the cause of prohibition by doing  so than 
in any o ther way. T hen  there is Mr. an d  Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson, bo th  on the ticket, running for the same 
office, which no doub t will result in a split of the 
fam ily vote. Mrs. Jim  will p robab ly  pull som e of 
the w om en’s votes, because of the fact th a t she is 
the only w om an on the ticket for tha t office. AX'e 
all know  how  Jim w ould vo te  on the prohibition 
question— just as strong a she could possibly get it. 
W e certainly do not w ant him, and  while there is 
not a chance in the w orld  for him to be  elected, 
still we w ant to  concen trate  our forces for a bea%->’ 
m ajority  in favor of prohibition. It is an issue, folks 
Hs sure as you are born, and it is an issue that most 
be m et with ballo th  throughout the U nited 5kates or 

'there will be four or six, per cent beer in this coun
try. and  that would be just about as bad  as any 

more to you yot 
than science, philosophy, language, 
mathematics, a rt, music and all 
the accomplishments that education 
and cn ltw e  ran  give you, am i that 
something is a recognition uf God 
in your life. Without this all learn
ing will be a failure and a eurs<‘."

Seconil—‘‘God makes no mistakns 
in placing us; and if w*» are  willing 
to accent His call and the place to 
which he has appointed us, our 
liv(*s will be a glorious suwess.

T hird—“ Recognition of God in 
your life, will banish fear, diacon- 
tent anu unhappiness and bring 
certain success."

F'ourth—“ A fourth element of a 
*i»iccessful career,” said Dr. Clyce, "Is 
a cheerful, ('hristian submission to 
ihe ills of life. There will come 
< louds, troubles, disappointments, 
-i kne«s, the death lied wene. Itut 
lit not vour heart l*e troubled; fear 
not. Me is with you, all things 
Work toge her for gi>od to them 
that love God.”

Fifth—"Do not dream of the un- 
:i*tainnhle things. l>o the things at 
hand anti within the reach of your 
jx.\«*‘rs. No maji m n add one cubit 
i<i his stature. Not all can Ih> presi- 

nuigiessinen, siatesnten, great 
lawyers, poeta, artists, musicians, 
preachers. But every luTson can 
fill the sjihere in which Grul has 
lb-signed that he should move and

te iing  upon life's responaibility. This is also true 
o f the stock raising industries. T exas is the greatest 
b reed ing  ground for cattle  and  hogs to  be found 
m ost anyrwhere. but we shoot them  off to  the N orth 
ern  m arkets before they .bAyg <Leveloped to half 
their size, and  sell them  to  jhose  finishers, who
,Ha>ke enorm ous p rofits ' on a very-sm all outlay of na good prohibitionists, and  would no doub t stand

These m eat p roducts com e l>acl( to the pro- 
chiccr in the shape of canned  meats, bacon, hams, 

-etc., a t forty  and  sixty cents per pound. The South
ern  producer can never prosper to  any extent as 
long  as this condition exists. T he thing for the 
South  to do. accord ing  to our notion, is to get busy 
a n d  m ake this the finishing grounds for w hat we 
raiae. Finish our m eat, cure it. pack it. can it. and 
keep  the profits in this country, that there tofore and 
a re  a t present being dum ped  into the pockets of 
th e  N orthern  and  E astern  people, who, under the 
present system . control the m arkets. L et’s have 
HMre packing houses in the South. L et’s have co t
to n  mills, and  m anufacturing p lan ts to take care of 
our products. C anning factories to take care of the 
fniit of this land, and  save a lot of unnecessarv 
freight and  transporta tion  charges. This can a l l ' 
be done if the people will s tand  up to the rack, and 
m ake an effort to pro tect their own interests. 

--------------- o - ------- ■

our m en and  poverty  in the hom es of millions. The 
thing to do  people, is to  find your strongest p ro h i
bition cand idate—  the one tha t can be depended  
upon to hue the line and stand  pat regardless. W e 
believe in Cullen T hom as you will find these quali
fications. a n d  w hila a t lesMt 4wa o th a rs  a re  counted

1sb<ir; ami no msn r s n .b e  unhappy 
who i« faithfully filling the place 
tbal God h a t chosen fof him.** 

Sixth—"Many people today, strug 
gling for KH-ial distinction, and rec
ognition, are making themselves 
useless and miserabTe. wrecking 
their own homes sno happiness, 
when they might he living content
ed, happy and useful lives."

In concluding, I>r. Glyce «aid* 
‘ I ’ oung ladies, the mother in the 
home IS the highest distinction, 
\ir tu e  and dsefiilnes.' to which you 
I an a tta in : and if you faithfully 
fill your place in the world a« wife 
mother and home tmilder, this will 
bring to you joy, satisfaition and 
a useful, worthy life. Ijse your 
one tHiciit, fill the place God has 
d<-‘lgn»-d for you and you need nut 
be frightened at shadows, or gath
ering cbiuds or what tomorrow n'sy 
bring '

The m usk for the service was 
furnished by a quartet — Mrs. Keus- 
scl, Imogrne Ferrell, Jack Story 
and Mr. Reed, who gave an anthem, 
and Mrs. Fuesael, head of the musk 
departm ent, rendered a beautiful 
aolo. Allen Shelburne was at the-

hitched in the ho ttest of battles, weTIguVe TKaT
they will not be strong enough to get over the first 
line of trenches, and it will be left to  Cullen F. to  
carrv the prr>Kibition banner to  the front.

Then too. there is friend Culberattn. w ho has 
been there for m any, m any years, and  som e folks 
thing no one on earth  can take his place, but he it 
like)*' to be elim inated this year because his friends 
on th* anti-prohibition  side of the question have lost 
confidence in him and  will not support him  in this 
race. Let us stand  by the forces tha t will give ua 
the purest and  beat laws or a t least w ho will be  found 
fighting to  the last d ro p  of b lood  for d»c principlas 
of right. W e have spoken, bu t not until we have 
given the m a tte r serious and  careful thought.

---------------- (>:------------ 2.

iM t  a t Central Chris
tian Church the Expression Depart
ment will give an entertainm ent, 
and on Tuesday from 3 to  d the 
Art Department .will give a display 
and reception in the College par
lors.

W A T E R  A N D  SEW ER BONDS A R E  M ERELY A 
BUSINESS PRO PO SITIO N

- Som e people have gotten  it in t&  their heads th a t 
the  A valanche is tax crazy. W'e are  not in favor of 
prom iacuous tax  levies, and  we advocate  conserva
tiveness along this line, bu t there a re  certain things 
th a t must be done, and  the only w av is to  d o  so by. 
taxation , or th rough bond  issues. W e w ere heartily  
In favor of the b o n d  issues for schools— w e just 
had  to  have m ore school facilities. W e w ere in fa- 

Asor o f the  raise of taxes fo r school p u rposes' th is 
w as absolutely necessary. W e are just as much in 
favor of the city issuing $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  in bonds to  cx- 
tand  the  w ater system  of L ubbock and  to  b roaden  
out th e  sew er system of the city. T his is absoluteljr 
necessary if we continue to  grow  and  expand, which 
we will d o  and  tha t very  rap id ly  under norata l con
ditions. The city bond  issue is m erely a  m atter of 
good business. T he situation now  in L ubbock is 
ju st like this. We- have outgrow n o«)r w ater system.

T he people of the  L ubbock Independent School 
D istrict p laced them selves on record  T uesday  as 
being in favor of be tte r schools in this district, when 
three hundred  and  seventy votes w ere cast in the 
election to  determ ine w hether or no t the school tax 
should be raised from  fifty cents on the $ 100  valua
tion of p roperty  to  ninety cents. O nly sixty niiw 
of thlii num ber vofing' a g a i t ^  9re lax. which gave 
a m ajority  o f 301— nearly  six to  one. This, fol
lowing on the heels of the  bond  election for new 
buildings, is a p re tty  good indication that the peo
ple a re  aw ake to  the needs of the city and  the ln> 
dependen t School D istrict as a whole, for be tte r 
school facilities. Lybbock school situation will now 
im prove, and  the fu ture of the schools will no longer

In d oubt.- ~ LufabuA  ■wiH fo rg e  fo rw ard  in
ina  will continue to  keep barlines of education a n  

p lace on the to p  round of th e  ladder. 
---------------- o

T he p o o r bonus bill is having abou t the hardest 
tim e tha t any b ill’ ever h ad  to  get recognition

m grees. I h e  Ke] 
I th e  air** as th ey

‘The R epublican bro thers a rc  strictly "iip  
canno t tell which side will b la w

IDLE MEN AND IDLE LANDS

In this country there are millions 
of arres of excellent land that has 
never felt the bite of a plow. Tbia 
land is capable of feeding many 
milliona of poople, a l th o u ^  it is 
feed ing  none.

In every chy in the countrv there 
are large numbers of people who 
would wek-oiae a  r s ta ra  to  tba 
farm  if such could be effected. Gea- 
e.-‘ally they arc men of families who 
have been brought up on the farm, 
hut left in th ^ r  younger day to 
"make their fortunes in the city,' 
end are now marooned there as 
effectually as If stranded on a des
ert island.

It costs money to change from 
IT f T ovd<-d r tty  to  a  virgin tand and 
convert the soil Into a productire 
farm. And money th e r  have n>Jt-— 
at least not suffkient for the trans- 
furuiation.

If the goTemment could devise

continue to rake in their exorhibant 
profits. That is both unfair and 
foolhardy, because it leads to  un
rest ana trouble.

There can never be any great re- 
duetion in table, costs ga long as
great portion of the land remains 
untilled and those who are at pres
ent working the fa^ms ■ are com
pelled to pay excessive prices lo r 
everything they use.

A careful and honestly adminis
tered system of ^rovernmental aid 
to tliose who desire to retwrrt to 
the farm s and become definite pro
ducers would go a long way tow ird  
solving the most difficult problem 
now facing the American people.—  
Lamesa Journal._______________t-L

WIN OR LOSE

Win or lose, the .baseball U«m is 
an a ss^ . The fact that Clovis be
longs to the West Texas League is 
an advertising Asset. It Would nat
urally be a greater avset ^  the 
Buaaers—stood at  the  tofi" n f  the 
list of teams for they would then 
draw more publicity hut to consider 
them a liability because they lose, 
or stand low in the list is wrong.

Every day there is a ('lovis date 
line on the siiort pages of all the 
big papers of the Southwest, and 
for some' eastern papers. That date 
line ia there every day a vame is 
played here, and Clovis is mentioned 
no m atter wheie the Busxera play. 
Clovis has joined other <iiies of 
the country which have identified 
themselves with the great, national 
sport, and Clovis will be read more 
times this year than it has ever 
been read before.

Some team or teams must stand 
low In the list of the league. They 
can’t all he winnera, although we 
would like to see the Buisers near
er the top round, hut t«i eonaider 
them a liability l>ecBiise they lose i» 
erroneous. The chib is worm every 
i-ent that has been -pent eii it, and 
wtn fflftir future t rpc ndlr..re.r, N'fxt 
year the Buzzers vill he firmly es
tablished ill f»a>:e1)all, and le«sons 
which have cost us money this y a r ,  
will bring money n< zt seuson. there 
are  many ways to make a club earn 
its way. .Many clubs ar** splendid 
finam lul sucressc-s. The Bus.ier* 
rail Ik- made one of the-n. .Next 
year it would he profitable for a 
scout to round up promising player* 
early, many o f ' whom, when they 
work out to good adc.untvge, car he 
a<dd for honuaea or kep» with th" 
idea of putting loe club at ths head 
of the list. The big clubs v/ork 
along those lines. Many players 
have been sold for handsome suint 
this year, some of whom came from 
clubs as small as those which com
prise the West Tezas League. For
get, the grouco on the team, and Ha 
dircK-turs, if you have any. Flay in 
there and help them over.-- Clovix 
Journal.

a r««I federal buikHng. One tha t 
will do juatice to the demands o f 
the city. Lubbock Is certainly en:- 
titled to this much consideration.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

If LubbcK’k’«i pctatal facilitioa t o
not such as to meet the mtuetlon 
of private rented or leased buildinga. 
then the M vernment should build a  
building for the office. Nocendty 
should govern these m atters not 
mereljr fo r  an ornament or an ad
vertising for a town. Lubbock is 
a Row ing city, alright, and 
doubt

V D LU l

no
she will some day if she has

not already reached tha t s tam  when 
she will need a government  ’ bnBd-
tng. • If there are any loose post 
office^ buildinn^rcfttered around a t 
Washington, Coni^esaman Jones is 
the man to find them. lie is very
active for his home people, and very 
sorces.sful in aiding them whenever 
aid Is needed and rec|ucuited.-^ — 
Lorkney Bcacrirr.

r e l a t i o n  a n d  f a r m

The average farm  family has to 
feed three city families, in addition 
to it.self. This is figured out hy 
ccn.sus expert.*, who find (hat of 
the nation’s 41,614,218 workers, 
only are engagc>d in
agrkultury , foresti;y and animal 
husbandry. \  near-sighted farm er 
is apt to look on the city pc<.»ple as 
parasites. But, without city folks, 
the farmey would have no market 
for his surplus crops. lie  would 
plow with a sharp stick instead of 
the city-made steel plow. His furn i
ture, rugs clothing, auto, wire fenc
ing, wireless and other devkes 
come from the city. It rs a fair 
exchange between city and country, 
except when farm «nd city pric^a 
are ou* of balance, as often is the 
case. Abilene Reporter.

I

The name of Jim Ferguson is to 
go on the d mocratic ticket as a 
candidaW for the office of IJn'tcd 
Ftxtc-s senwoT tn spite of the fiici
that Jim eAnd-haggcd the t-arty two 

;ir« ago, and as a fY.at*er or f ;o t

A GREAT COMMONWrALIH

\-.ir
has never been much of a domo- 
crat. Oh well, no harm has been 
dcsii4‘, Jim  is as safe on the tieket 
a* he IS off the ticket. The atate 
committee deprived him of his cam- 
(■aign thunder hy refusing to aoh- 
mit to the people of Texas oh the
primary ballots the proposition c»f 
lirht wines and h.*eT.—Kaadalt
County Nex

AUTOMORILE PAINTING

II. II. Jons, the aign man, now kaa 
in his employ, Mr. Claud* T bnm ^ 
aon. an autontobtle pain ter of tM  
higneat ct*aa. Mr. Jona baa *n-
d«avor*d to ,p ro ea re  Mr. ‘Thoaipaon

More thai( ever i» is impre-.-e'i 
upon Texas people this yckr that 
the laiwcr i'anharulle is hy far the 
beat section of the State. (’<jtton 
raisers all acknowledge tt; while 
physicians dote on ret>ding ihrir 
patients here, whera the aJtRucb ia 
not hard on the nerve*, and th* 
climate delightful the year around, 

tjuanah TriLune-Chicf,
The Panhandle truly it a gieal 

commonwealth. It u  of auch mag
nitude that there are at least four 
diatiDit aactiuiuL FiraG w* have 
the North-~P1ains" Tttir Wxt RffTtl, 
then we have the Central ihaias, 
th e  Am anlln sectnm ; then th*  Bowth 
Plains, the Plain viaw-Lubb«k-Ala-

some means of tdacing such familiaa 
OB unused land and aid them to

tk«ir «ye the w o n t in the next Section. T hey are 
b«tw«an tk»*fnoverbaI “ devil and  the deep, deep^

W e have greatly outgrqw n our present newer nya- non.** and  it looks like they will be b lanked tf t h ^
ten). T o  continue as we are the increase in the in- do  and  be b lanked  if they don 't,
anrance key ra te  will loee m ore to  the  people of the —  —  o  .
tow n e a ^  year than  thes add itional tax will coetj T here  will no doub t be a  large num ber of nmv
to  re tire  the bonds and  at the sam e tim e hundreds ^busioaMca fo L ubbock befo re  th e  iaU  m onths. T h e n

i h r  tow n. D evgfdp d i r  iiY lcutnifat r e ^ r ^  
should  have, and  which ia nbceaaary to  Use healm  j of this great countnr and  the town will b e  sure to  
an d  com fort of the  people. O n the  nineteenth  of pu t on a  fine grow th.
Ju ly  this proposition will be pu t up to  the p eo p le

tL afo
ness to  put thJe iaeue over in good  m ape, which

MbM M i p i w u r
**«•— »u pwt uiiw Mws! HI auwsi anHyis;, w h m i tiled up ovsT the auto  thicves taking cars a t regu-

p lace the d ty  commieaion m b e tte r  ah a iy  to jU r .jn te y g la  tha t Utey h a y ^ lh g  j ^  
d a  aam a tningx wiat iriey tmnnwl do  a t  IhiB tim e, ahd  I ed in the rope for the very next fellow that ia
win no t be ab le  to  d o  a t all unit 
m oney  to  d o  w ith.

I rope lo r the very next lellow  that is
they are  given caught driving a  car tha t does no t belong to ham.

I

the point wb«r« they could become 
self s:uata!ning and pay off their in- 
dybte dneaa it would work a  won
derful change in fbia country.

Of course it would in time redacs 
the plica of farai prodocta bscauae 
of the greet iacrcaa* la production. 
This however, would autoraalkaily 
reduce living expenses and that 
would bring down th* cost of la
bor, and produclien would beceeie 
Icaa expensiv*, and wholesale and 
retell prices would be lowared in 
proporuoa.

In other words, ther* w ould' be 
a  general redaction ia  the price 
of overythlng thom ghout the coun
try .

We loee a trenwndoua aatoant of 
forrigti trade for etha-Mmpie reason 
th a t our cost uf production la

_
other countrlae whose people are 
not living at so rapid ana expensive 
a pace. Tbia reduction in foreign 
trade, together yrith the rapid -and

^-ffhun igran ts from
abroad, produces stagnation in our 
labor maraata and creates our arm

fo r L ubbock  to  be p lann tag  on the 
folL U te rc  ia mo reason  why w e ihottld  

ifogeal fa ir ia  ilte W e e t
"4 /• /

■■■ eg
°  Som e folks are so moee-backed tha t th «7  have 

no t felt d ie  p leasan t rgys of th e  glorious sunshine 
for fifte yai 
ta in t t o .

and  a b W  all they can say is thad

tion o f all prices of every nature, 
b e g in n in g .w ith -^  n g n  at-*.be lop,
who tan  best afford k .' and tnding 
with the one nt the nettom. who
can leaat Afford it.

It la uselaae to ask one idament 
of onr popsriation to  piffar a raduc* 
^ a a  la m a a a a  a t o

tun sc«-tiun; and now our ncighbora 
below the Cap Ru«k feci ao lone- 
•omr that they have drsignaled their 
portion the Lower Panhandle. And 
eat-h section claims to be the el dor
ado of the el dorado of el dorados.

The South Plains louka u p  to
ward tha North Plains and nas a 
longing for its expanaiva wheat 
fielea. The North I ^ in a  looks to
ward the Sooth Ptaina and envias 
tha whit* topped cotton fields. Tba 
Lower PanhM dla looks toward th* 
higher plains and yeama for th* 
cool sunm era and the inexhaustible 
supply of pure well w ater any place 
where you want to dig a well. The 
Panhandle looks down on the t o n *  
did little cities of- CbiMreaa, Quan- 
ah, Chillicotha and Vernon and w 
proud to claim such a country as 
our own. All look toward the Amar
illo oil fields and wonder when the 
real oil field is going U> be opened 
in other partu of th* Panhandle.

Even tn* Htlee down in Central 
Texas have th* nerve sometime* to  
claim gaographleal citiaenship in ike 
Panhandla.

The Panhandla ia an empire In 
Haelf, a commonwealth of boundleaa 
resources and unlimited poB.*ihilitieii, 
a country good enough to be a 
State In itaclf.—Canadian Record.

moamaos
for the past two years, and baa f la a l 
ly been suecemful. We wiah to aay 
her* that Mr Joas spares no expanaa 
or- lim e In giving the people of leih- 
b«»rk tha very So he had in
Auto Painting or *tign W rtttnf, a*
it is a standard of nuaiity. on which 
he ia building h * business. There
are many opinions relative to A nte 
Painting and price*. Good car 
painting ran  not be had cheap any 
more than yeu can hay silk hoe* 
for th* same price aa those avad* 
from cotton. Mr. Jons kaa awny 
car* In and around Lubbock, fin
ished in kia shop that apeak for them- 
selves. You need ao< take your car 
out of town, thinking you can pro
cure better workasaaahip or mater- 
iala. Hsue it dona in LoblM k, th* 
Hub of th* PlaUu. jU J

DIED
W. F. Jacksou, ofiLoreaae, died 

in Lubbock last Weffneaday, 
Juaa I4tk. and was buried ia the 
Lorunto cemetery Tknraday.

Dereaaed had bora livtiig *• a 
farm aetth of Loreuao aauufal 
yeara, aad kaa amd* nmay friaadi 
in- that aeigkberkood who ruahaa 
the graat lor# Re th* cpaRaaaite 
ia Us daath. He was forty yaarn. 
aia* BKiatha aad aevuiitaea foya old, 
and leaven a faadly to moura Ua

CENTER NEWS ITCMS
OF THE FAST WEEK

Everyone i* real kuey try ing te  
get the start of th* weeds. - Ttio 
mag spell of rahi let the weeds got 
the start of them.

Mr. H. D. Hsbbiaga and Hkawo 
Emma, Mjrrtla aad Edith Abney, 
were aong the Abernathy viaRora

HEAVY EGG LOSS IN SUMMER

The anneal loss of eggs during 
the summer months amounts to 
milliona of dollars in th* United 
States. Poultry 'sperialiata aetl- 
mat* th* lose to vary from f lS  to 
140 aer farm , tha l a m r  part be
ing due to the prodoettMi of fertile 
eggi, aad aaoM to Ah«. improper 
handling of mpg*, sHher in the 
gathering of a fte rw ard . A fertile 
egg vfdl incubate at any tem para 
turc  above S degrees, and on* held 
a t SO to  to degraos for threo days 
will show ss quick chick dsvalop- 
m snt ss for one dsy under s Bet
ting  hen, while one day will show 
M much fhiek pnrgfh  as fa r  thro* 

Tho cooatar is

Iasi Wednesday.
Mr. R. n. Haney and wife, were

tranwarting busiaeas m atters ia Loh- 
bork one day laat week.

Mr." E : A. Abney teas 7o«diIng a f
te r bo*in*«* matters in those parts 
oae day laat week.

Mr, R. II. Haney and wife, wore
shoppiiig in Abernathy last Friday. 

Mieses Harmina RMm

pn
4  it aoeatiu a
aasnea in tha flock is wbollj 

H s 'ss ts  high n il  
summer in d  roi

necssss r̂ .
lolly un- 
ieed feed

d n r i ^  tha summer in d  low ers the 
iiuality of tha aggs without pro
ducing any bensffir The mala has 
no beneficial influenco whatever, 
on e n  production. The opiy excuse 
for kis exUtenQ* ia to  f<|tlH t« egga
for ■'lufffhwr ' ^  HWfc w
feed
male

Vf.
rooster aa a hen and th* 

ijrs no returns whatevar ez-
>n.—

male peys ao returns whi 
eapt during tha hatching 
Fturm and Jteaeh.

Oh, Mr. Marvin imom, <M*t 
new ■ o ff ic e

--------  .—.................... en and Ta_
nie Goeth. and Tony Reiken were 
caller* at th* Abaey home, SuntUy 
afternoon.

MknNW Mildrod and Bemie Nelson, 
Emma Abney and Mr. Robert Net- 
•on. were vi*Ring kt the W. A. 
Dunn home. Sdhday.

Several from  this vicinity a tten d 
ed the singing at Badger Lake 8«a- 
day. They report the d iaaer k o t o  
excellent. An exoeUent time wpp re 
ported ^  all.

Mr. f ra n k  Reed was a S ip d ay  
dinner g u e a t'a t th* Milkum Iw non  
home.

Mr. H. Benefield apent Siteday 
wHh Mr. Broofo Taylor. Th*^ ro-

mi
■ f:

very i
t o o n

port aa  aojeyahle day.
Mr. Beardaa and family, who Hve 

threa miles n o rth s  of the aeheol 
kouae, were preeeat a t Sqpiday 
School. W* wecoaae tkeae new- 

much Into our midM^

—  — ..isn a n d w tfc , were ohlldru 
a t the Dunn hoBM one day laat 
week.

Mr. Eerauet Jones and wife, were 
eallms a t the Willie Oahom e honae, 
Saturday n ig h t •

Mr. E. A. Akney of tha Badger  
Lake conuaunHy, has b e ta  visiting
iMf ifffU m . B ilff lweek.

Koen’s she* and knitnam shop hna 
what you w ant Ik leather gooda, 

r * i ^ i i «  en all JtAx $ 4 - |
iuat wl 
fcxpart

a .

J...;
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Profits Not Considered^--- — —
It cost money to move goods and we had rather sell at cost or less than stand the expense of moving the merchandise.

Bargains Not Offered Before in Many Years
Barrier Bros, sales are all land marks for people all over the South Plains. G)me early and feast on the bargains.

..•'tef

* ' iB i

Store Will be Closed 
Tuesday, July 4th Every Price Slashed Store Closed All Uay 

Marking Down— Opens 
8:30 Saturday Morning

Friday,

Our New Store is Being Remodeled
And will soon be ready for us to occupy. For that reason we offer our entire stock of about $100,000 at prices many of 
which are far below present costs.

Buy now what you will need for months ahead. It will be money to you. You can buy at our Removal Sale much Less 
than you can a few months hence, for merchandise, like cotton, is going lip.

All clean, new merchandise at unheard of prices—Don’t Wait—Buy N ow ! Impossible to name all prices, a few mentioned 
to give you an idea the way things are going. __. ;

MEN !
Don't Fail to S«e These Suits

M^>hair Suited $1^ and a t ^ l  1-95
320 Suite, sale price only . . .  $14.45
$27.50Tropical Worsted, only-.$19*50

LOOK !
Texas Champion Overalls................. 95c

MEN’S HATS
$10.00 Hats for............................... -$8.45

$8.50 Hats for............ .....................-$6.45
$7.00 Hate f o r .................................$5.45
$5.00 Hats f o r ................................... 3.95
— Every P ri^ d  Slashed— Barrier Bros.
Sales arc known far and wide for the 
value offered.—Get Your's.

10-4 wide, bleached or brown sheet
ing, Garza or Pepperell, only------:49c
White or marbled Oil Cloth, only— 28c

' Best 36-in Percale, fw t color, light 
and dart^jm ly.-.^------

Good value Gingham, p lod s' and 
. checks, ^ l y  — ------- - —  —  - — 19c

' Good Blue Shirts, Removal Sale Price
> only .................   69c

»

$1.50 Dress Shirt, Removal Sale Price 
ohly«........................- ................................98c

50c Zephyr Gingham. i>retty patterns,
o n ly ........................    25c
Mavis Talcum, 2 for_____________ 35c

bi^wn canton ^ p o  . _______$2.50 *
CreixkRe^Chine,.popular shad e s . .
Good Wash Taffeta, b ^ t colors 98c
White Silk Jersey, only____________98c
Silk Pongee (Big Bargain)_______ 98c
30 pieces 25c Dress Gingham o n l y 1 5 c  
Dress Shirts With Collars—

$4.00 value________ . . . . . .  $2.45
$2.50 v a lu e ....... ....................$1.60
$5.00 v a lu e ..................... ...... $3.45

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL BOV^S 
CLOTHING

NO SALE FINAL—UNLESS YOU 
ARE SATISFIED
MEN'S PANTS ____

.?2.50 heavy khaki i^ants onlyT..  .$1.95

i 1 
/

i

fTf'-v

- \

■ ■ ■
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL SHOES

$5.00 shoes now ________________$3.45
All sizes ladies smoke elk, calf trim, 

/rubber sole and heel, $8.00 value*$4.95^ b  
White Satin, only  ............ $4.85

■ ■

m

- .'2

»
$1.50 Cooper Bennington U nions..98c

$1.00 Unions o n ly _______________ 79c

75c Unions only-..^__ ___________ 59c
__• _, _ __ k . .  .. — ■

are remodeling.the* Robinson Fur
niture Store building and will have a 
pretty store there in the near future. It 
will be well located, roomy and conven
iently arranged. Lots of pretty new fix
tures are on the way for it now.

SAVt GOLB BOND SAVING

STAMTi -BAJUUBR BROf.

4 i - •WMMM ap

mm ■wh ||I

Dependable.



Cotton Mills Are 
Need On tne Plains

-^Can Be
- C . Onewt,—o f San Antonio,, 
itafcis) repicscntatlve of the PUmt- 
^  and M enhants people,
iprfth a mill at New Braunfels, Tex* 
ilfL was in Lubbock Wednesday mak- 

arrangem ents fo r speaking dates 
S * b  the towns of several counties 

icent to ' Lubbock.
«  will speak at Slaton Satur* 

and here Saturday, Ju ly  1, to 
In detail the possibilities of 
mills a n d . . th w  -ttaportance

•ee what they think of the poasibili- 
tia»-of establishing a mill in Lub
bock,. or somewhere in this great 
trade territory .
- Cotton ii; shipped too fa r  from 
here for m anufai'turc, and th a t Is 
a—pi able m__that eiled__effoita

LOCALS FROM THE
LAMCSA REPORTER

on the part of the people of this 
Hoction can solve in Uttle tim e, and 
at a  profit to themselves if proper 
methods are employed, and we take 
Mr. Guess as a man capable of dis
cussing the question with ease and

0 . W’. Junes has made h k .  
and officially turned over tb

clarity, as with his long experience 
in the work he is especially well
versed in mills a.nd their work, and 
has a ‘message worth while for us 
aHr

Make an impartial, thorough look
* "sniiinto the. m atter of ostabllshin;

» d « s tr ia l“4»l«H*€ W eSt-Texasri^uill in Lubbock, and if the
„ will he” a  great thing for the 
lie of this vicinity to hear, and 

in bopea bo will be givon 
unity to speak t o large

crowds.
While we are not feathering .the 

nesd fo r any one Milling Company, 
and would no t wish to induce any 
of our readers to invest in any one

a
piSttS"

offered by the San-A ntonio concern 
seem at all feasible, buck to it 
with a «h-termiati«n to  «e»M»m 
somcfhTng worth wfiPb 
¥ock "and the Plains.

In the meantime keep in mind

e new
pa^rk to th e ’Chamher and now tJie 
uext move is putting up the first 
building here. H. E. Williams, C. 
T. Watson and Elmer Barron are 
a committee to report the budget 
on next Monday evening fo r the en
suing year's co-operation. '

At the Circuit Parsonage, Sun
day morning June 11, Rev. C, 
Thomp^fon said the ceremony that 
united C. A. Porter of Newlln, 'Tex- 

and Mrs. Essie Hamilton of 
Lamesa, in the holy bonds of m atri
mony. Essie Marshall has many

rhe-imlicies you get from us are the safest and~iuost 
modern. Our companies are Old line Companies— 
some of which are among the oldest in the country.

WE MAKE FEDERAL FARM LOANS
Which embrace the most libei^al in ter^t rate. Inves- 
tigate^thiaHftnd of loan before you borrow. li

I
fiplish y iends here whose best wishes will 

f  TOtlow rfa^"ttr*^iiiar -iney f« r

that a mill sufficient to han d le 'th e  
cotton crops of this country for the

'1

b.;

iSl
'■f

WewouldnlhaveaChance
In Some Countries

—Luckily for us the women of Lubbock 
know a fe^  things for themselves, else 
there are so many grocery stores claim
ing so many different kinds of superior
ity’ we would be out of luck either that or 
in a last resort we would liave to ]iromise 
you more than we give.
—But having been in business so long— 
having become thoroughly acquainted 
with our seiwice—there are hundreds of 
Lubbock housewives that regularly let 
us supply their tables. Of course they 
don’t keep the good news and, thusly, we 
get new customers all aloffg.

Think It Overl

Hunt Grocery Co.
P h o n rs  24 an d  75

which they left at once. May life 
be -to them all that is the lot of the 
happiest mankind.

last Sunday evening, while 
John Deal and some other boys were 
playing with an old buggy, by pull
ing it up a hill and then riding it 
down, as it gained momentum, it 
had gained pretty good speed when 
in some way it left its course and 
ran into a wire fence and almost 
severed three fingers of one hand for 
for .lohn. He is a son of L. J . Deal, 
and wa.s brought to Dr. Warnick

H0LWfHl-Y0IIN6, Insuraniw il t a r
Citixens N ational Bank Building Lubbock, e x a a

THE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 
FROM NEW HOPE COMMUNITY

Oh, my! How the weeds rlo grow!
........„ . The farm ers are very busy -trying

at Caldwell’s Drug Store for treat-1 to get rid of some of them, 
ment a short while after. He i«

fine at lart reports.getting along
They were about l-l mile? south of
town, near their home when the a i - 
eident happened.

No greater .shock has hardly 
come to this city, than the sad news 
of the death of .Mrs. W. S. Moore, 
on last Wednesday morning. Nearly 
two weeks ago, in the Baptist Sani
tarium at Dallas, Mrs. Moore uftder- 
nient a most serious op< iution, hut

Little Miss Ruth has the mumps, 
but at last report she wa.s doing 
nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Floyd and lit
tle son~ftyriI, left Thursday for Cor- 
pu.« Chrlsli, Tevas, to sp<>nd the 
'Um mi-r.

Mr. S. P. Eoff and son Ealy," were 
m town Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDoIe and 
'ittic daughter I.avenia, \s< re in

friends had helicv<d and h<.ped that , 'own Thursday morning.
this wa.s only The heg’nntng Of b e t - r Mt-s.s Gtrfhie Xurfley .spent Tiie.s-

Mrs.te r health for her .ind that her re
covery would be but a niStter f>f 
time, hut on W'» (ines(iay morning 
at about 1 a. in., hei sp^rii j ussed 
to the great hejn-nd.

Veine Os-

Pfst.- of Ohio. City of Toleoo.
I.ucaui County, sa.
Krar.h T. Ch*ney makea oath that h#

- enior partner of the flrn> of . P. J.
"oy & Co.', lining hualnaaa In the Ct^ i her, returned to their home in the

day afternoon with 
^■rnc.

'Ic.'srs. S D. Pate, l.ce .N'ix, J.
( Ri.herts, Gus Haven and I..
It'.yd w tre in town Saturday.

MIsies Louise Nix and Elsie 
Wilkie, and Mr. Cluren Boyd, were 
visitors lit the Coir 1amie, S unday ' 
afternoon.

Messrs. .Mallon and Lonnie Par-
of loleUi'. County, .-iriil State aforeMid. W il.on ro m m u n i tv  W’ednesd-is- a f  an l  ihai sat'l itrm v ill pay the aum of i "  u < n ro m m u n i tv  v>eunes«.i>, at
<NE H»*vr>r.KP iK yixxU S for aarh te r  a few  day* visit w ith  th e i r  sis-

.>n>l 1 ' < rv I of ••'tiarrh that raniwt he 
. ciUcU l.y. tui- tik .C.I II M.JiS CATARRH 
Ml •.P INT. - HtVNK J CHENKT,

S to tK fo re  me n n d  e u b a c r ib e d  in
n-.- I'—.<• I thl.< t'h day of December 
\ ' T I'-S W. OLEASON,s. -ili ■ N o t a r y  P u b n * .

i i i U*  i ' a ' r i r h  M ed ic ine  U t a k e n  In- 
i l l y  ami .acti  t h r o n g h  tn»- F lo o d  OD 

■ . M'l ou» Pur'iti e» ' f the 8y»tem. C»nd 
• -Imf.' i s, fr'

- "''V , • ' ■> . Toledo. O.
■ t ■

n -t'r>ati..r

It occurs to u.s that a whole lo;
' are behind prison bars on account 
I of the accidental pianks of a com- 
1 mon humanity.

J

*cr, Mrs. Ealy Eoff. i
Mhot l.orena-M«4)4»le spent F riday i

night at the home of her grand- 
r.nrents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I’. Eoff 

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Reid and rh il-j 
dM n, of Lubbock, spent Sunday at 

! the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D j 
' wnrt. I
t Ml. I 'a lv in  Eoff was .a l.uhboek | 
IvHitor S.-iturdny, and nl<o Sunday I 

• ■ • ring.
• r.iitb ie  N'lnb y -oent 1hut«-i

'.•IV .-ift'MMon at ’he Koff home. • 
I Mis-i \ inet’a K< ff spent F tiday j
. ! ight and. Satiirtlay, .at the home of ;

t,*-r ^i^’er. Mrs, .1. ( ’. .M̂ Dole She! 
IV as a<-< ompanied home by Kttie, who ! 
! st)< nt .'Saturday night and .R urday!

You can’t expect imitation to be as jrood as the 
oriprinal—because the original has to earn its way on 
sheer merit and the imitation was a result of the fine 
qualities of the orijrinal.

WHAT ARE WE TALKING ABOUT ?
FORD PARTS -Yes sir I Made by the Ford Motor- 

Company—the company headed by Henry Ford'—the 
man who made automobiles for the averapre, honest, in- 
teHiprent and ambitious^ American cttizen=the car 
which numbers its owners above the 6,000,000 mark;

BECAUSE of the unanimous confidence in the 
Ford— in its construction— t̂Mre has arisen numerous 
imitatators of “PARTS” for Ford cars— somebody try
ing to clean up by “imitation methods”— imitating Ford 
Parts. ^

BUT THERE IS PROTECTION FOR YOU !— The
only thing for you to do— a very simple thing, but ef
fective, nevertheless— and that is to buy the Parts for 
your Ford from the agency that the Ford Motor Com- 
1>aDy

with her.
M' D. Stev nrt nnd î>n .Mitch-i 

ell, Win l.ubbork vintorV .^iindny ' 
m 'lrriirg. I

Mr. F-aly Eoff had th«- misfor-! 
tune cf getting hi* g'>-devll ami ' 
h»rne!m torn up Tiuadav, when hi-*’ 
team h*-cam? frightene»f and ran. , 

,Mri*. Shotwel! visited Mrs. Mr- ,
Dole, Friday.

Iffw; #7 Wrtfal# irmt -rhiWrwt,
spent .Riinttay jigfal-A t- thif knma 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. S. P. 
Eoff

Mr. Ro«*oe Shotwell wat in town 
Saturday.

Friday i* the la*t day of the 
arhool. There will be a program 
rendered in the afternoon, begin
ning at one o’clock. I.et* every-

NOW IS THE TINE TO BUILD 
A HOME IN LUBBOCK

It looks like a bettei' time to build a 
home in Lubbock will never come 
than right now. Choice residence 
lots that ai'e available for building 
sites today may be gone within a few 
months. Lumber and jiractically all 
kinds of building materials is going 
up. This fall we predict the cost of 
building will 4»e materially higher 
than now. us figure your bill.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
Successors U*-

A. G. W cAdams Luml>er Co. 
Lubbock. Texas.
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ng at
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Mr. S. P. Eoff made a hu*ine«*
trip  to I.ubhock Monday afternoon.

Mr. Terrell Williamaon wa« m
town Saturday.

Mr. Henry Nunley and *i*ter, 
Glrthie, w e re 'in  town Monday.

SWEET POTATOES GROW
AFTER WINTER IN GROUND

J. A. Candle wa« here Saturday 
from hi* home on th* .S c ro ^ n  fartc 
eoutheaat of Lubbock, and brought 
a fine apecimen of a *wet potato, 
with a hrt of n h e  alip* grown from 
it, which hi indeed aomething un- 
u«ual for thi* climate, a* the po
tato  came up volunteer in a place 
where the potatoe* had been grown

SH ER IFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hockley.

Wbereaa, By virtue of an execu
tion i*#ued out of the W atrlct r?>ufr 
of Lubbock County, Te*a*, on a The faet that thu*« p*»tatoek,' un- 
judgment rendered In *aid Court cared far, would remain ipund and 
on the *ixth day of February A. Ifood th rou i^ou t the w inter I* a 
D. 1922, in favor of Citicena N a - , pretty r ^ d  Indication that there are 
tiOhal Bank of Luhbock, Texas, a « e a t  poMibililiei for th# potato in- 
earporntion. and ag«in*t H. B. |uu* try  on the Plaiiiu.
Smith, Jr., H B. Smith, and H. J, I putatoe* do cxcepth.naily
Fry, .No. Mfid on the Dovket of *»id , vrell here, and it in indeed gratifying
C-ottrVr—aniL tci me, «« She riff , dL iJiL  put? that they would remain 
rected and delivered, I did, on th e j «oun«r niiiT tJtronyh the longoil
27th day of May, A. D. 1922, at 9 ' w inter montha and m ature Into 
o’clock A, M., levy upon the follow-i growing vine* in the *pring, a t 
iag dc>a<-ribed tracta and parcel* of] tha t aeem* to u* lika an iatr«»duc- 
land Bhuated in Cochran and Y oa-ition  to early planting on the Plain*.

Of courae alipa could not bekum Countie*, Texa*. and belonging 
Jo H. B. Smith, lo-wit: All of Sec
tion Two (2) in Block "Q ” , contaln- 
Jfig 640 acrea of land in Cochran 

TrXijL and all of Section 
Thruu (3) in stock "Q ” containing 
640 acra* of land in Cochran and 

^ o d n m  Countiea, Texas; lertud on 
as tba  property of the d ^ e a d M L  
&  %. Smith, on the 4tk day of 
A. D. IM S, being the firs t Tnusiny 
of Mid Month, oettruan thu honpi 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o'aloek^ 
P. M. on Mid d a ,  a t  tka Ca^  
hooM door of Hodilcy Comity, ton* 
•a , in tlia town of Lueulaiid I  wiO 
t i l t  fo r sale and soil a t puldie 
anution, fo r oaah, all t ^  HgbL t t ^  
M d Intaraat of thu said H. B. 
•MtB^ in and to m A4 property. 

Wi^MM my hand, thU the STMi 
gfv May, A. D. I t t t .

i t  .At

planted too early with any degree of 
aucceas, but M eeema altogether 
feasible that the amall potatoes 
could be placed Th the earth in 
late winter and be ready to atari 
foliage aa toon aa tha ground woe 
«t IK warm enough, giTih|r

start tha wuade hare in 
tha aprtBK wbkh all axporlaaced 
faruMn know are up and growing 
long bofora othar crops atn oren 
baing thought of being planted.

m  SHE CAN
E

FOH HER MONET f  ’

M»*. CPCaasOT Daciove* 
Campletely Retlored 

Mlrvagta and Eoargp 
Pfaw Faala Fina

NEWS ITEMS FROM -
' THE HALLS BANNER

Adolphus Alexander, 
22, member of the fire 
u d  employed in the
1'^ m ^ g eatablishmont, was woond- 
M youtarday aflumooa.

“ I couldn’t aak more for my 
ey than I have gotten fm m  Ta»- 
lae, for its the biggest banpUn I  
ever ran ac rou ,” was the rnthuidau 
tic statem ent of Mrs. Mary O’Gam- 
nor, 1334 Morgan 8t., 8 t. Lonh^ 
Ma. -  ■

"I suffered from  stomoch trosM u 
and 1 eouMn’t  proparly 
faod. Tha Itttla I ma 
saomad to  cause gas

-zrr.-±r:5r

Bwmacn irawmm
parly difsak Mf 
nmnagsd to om 

EMXMieh weuM
proM around my bonri until H 
ly.̂  cut off my brjmth. My
nehed nanriy an tha time. '  I 
very dissjr-haaded and was uo
ana I couldn’t gut any ruMfhl 
at night.

*T have taken tkrao hsttlM eff 
Taalac now and am in mluiNlMoam- 
ditkm. t eat nnyttoifc dtflHR II

am fraa hum

^ 1 ■ ■
f

Exporioncad .#Fs -Ranchman

,
in eoMoi______

inrtgttoff Mi I drtM Box 
bock, Taxaa.

Sftles Authorized Service
Soon a fte r  a 

I brokan up in 
jsehool opanad ta

school waal.' 
an umpirM

Tha w 
[moTiu dc

d gate hotter. One naw 
I’t and with a kiaa.

tha ooBar «aM 
haad, wfcofu ”

fhufM  «£. 
ramalns. Tha rNNHM

of tha 
lary Ramsmr,--

and

and wifa.
wfwwt toguthar wHh thoir many 
frtunda, wiah Tor tltenr all tha hap- 
ptesM tkM may^eome to woddad
lout.

hanMk’*
^ K n U e e h aoM by all'good

Mra. J.
are

Dr. jrurguapii, Dontluk, 
ask Hdff » • • •  m .

i

■V
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a  Real 
Booster, Is Great • 
Asset to B is Town

S. D. Jackson, Connty A fcnt of 
Tillinan Coantjr, Oklaboma, was in 
Lobbock last week to visit relatives, 
bia home being a t Frederick.

According to  Mr. Johnson, that 
■action Is favorably situated a t  this 
t te e ,  as about one hundred and 
tw onty-five thousand acres of wheat 
will average about fifteen bushels of

No W orm s in a tloalttiy ClriM

grain to the scrie^ so a ^  Jr 
o re  reaping a»  wueh as

« fiifm- 
ve

bushcLs per acre. _
He is faY « rab lx „ -# J]?r« e 'l- ,jr ith  

Lubbock County, b u t an  Oklanoma 
booster ^ f  the firs t class m A w«, 
Tike nlpa for tfiiC  would not le t us 
make comparisons ^.wlth the two 
counties as producers.

I t kinder got our goat for him to 
state tluit though Lubbock-is a migh
ty  fine county, "Tillman County. Ok
lahoma is a little be tter."

Such men as Mr. Johnson are val
uable assets to any country and we 
are mighty glad to have met up with 
an Oklahoman who was proud of tha 
thin|:8 his country was doing ,' and 
wilUng to boost the possibilities of 
her soil.

We know he is absolutely wrong. 
Lubbock County was never equaled.

A Rieâ yve (^me 
^Chicken Used to 

THvertise ■ Picture
Behe Daniels was not the only 

"Game Chicken" a t the Lindsey Thea
tre  Monday and Tuesday by any 
means, as a large, challenging fowl 
of that fighting specie was display
ed in a large crate, and placed in 
front of the building.

If that is not live advertising we 
do not know what is, yet it
only typical of the m anner in which 
the management of tha t show goes 

but nevertheless it did us good to I afte r the business. Their advertise-
eel*. wSkk ladkaiw poor blee< eedaee * h**'" ’**/ such good things about|n»ents in the .\valanche are fu lly  as

im». iVw lii a w  m law atoaBack dlanrtmxa. i his home town ana the surrounding | live and as game as was the rooster, 
CBOtm TASTE1X9S cam TONIC tfvaaraaalartr ' territory. 'and furtherm ore the m anagement
•w tw ar tkr«« wM-k* wtn anrtrktM Maed. t«-I -------------------------------- I sees to It that the entertainm ent

loa.aitdact aa a Cntralfloaasu | I.otspeich, of Crosbyton, is | they offer is fully us live and as
in Lubbock visiting a t the home of; game as they advertise it to be. 
her sister, .Mrs J. A. Jordan. I Mr. Business Man, isn’t it evident

sated Toate ta tba whota srwaas. Natiirs wUI tlMa 
Ifcrs a  aVgr dlsgsl (ka wsnas. aad tksCkUd wUl ba 
te wateW ktaltli "PWaasnl to (aka*- Sk par buatia

SLIDE LOCAL NEWS
■OfV T « E  FA 5T WEEK

We are having some real warm 
weather here of late. A little rain 
would be appreciated.

Mrs. Atkins left Saturday for 
her home, afte r a few days visit 
with her dauf^ter, Mrs. W. D. Ar
nett an<i family,.

.Miss I.avenia Williams is a ttend
ing 'the  summer school a t Lubbock.

.Mrs. C. A. Hubbard is at Fort 
Worth for a month’s visitawith rel
atives and friends.

There was a base ball game at 
Slide Satunlay evening. The Roues 
nine i.ame over and were defeated 
7 to 0 in favor of Slide. 'Then 

w asj Woodrow nine played the next game 
and were defeated 17 to 12 in i 
Slide’.K favor. The home team was
feeling very glad over winning two 
giiine.s in one day. Slide and Wood-

jtha l Ed. Rowley is making a —w . ,
I cess of the show business in Lub-{ w eek

row will play at Woodrow next Sat
urday afternoon. Everybody come 
out and help' root for your home 
team.

Beatrice Riddle from  Ovalo, 
wae- a giiest at the home of .Mr. ,1. 

fUC-;(' Staggs anil family, the past

Ask Your Neighbor
____  _ k

A lilirr's  G rocery  is considered by m any as the fastest
ttrow ing grocery in Lubbock and it is a fa rt that we are 
getting  m ore and m ore custom ers all along.

P eop le  tell us our prices are righ t; that our groceries are 
good  and that we give good service

A sk your rieijfhhor shou t M iller's G rocery.

THE H; E. m iller
GROCERY
PHONE 86 and 140

...__i 'T h e  fastest g row ing  g rocery  in l.ohW ork"

bock’ Isn’t it also evident that he 
i* making advertising a large item 
in his program? Isn’t it practical 
then, that advertising is a g rea t draw- 

' mg card? Of course the printers 
I on the Avalanche, or any other pub- 
• lication so far as that is concerned, 
! cannot meet your customers a t the 
jdoor, wrap up the goods, take their 
i money and go place it in your cash 
j register, but we do claim they can 
!get Mr. Customer there for you, and 
I It ii up to you to do the rest, 
i The w riter happened to see the 
I picture in question and it was mighty 
good. A game chicken was shown.

■Mr. R. T. Jenkins and family, i 
fr'ifii Woodrow, were in the com-1 
inunify Sunday evening. 1

.Me.*srs. J. H. Stanford and wife, | 
vi ited their parent.s Saturday night 
anil Sunday, and little Marian .'tla- 
hray went home with them for a 
few (lays visit.

Mr. J. E. Huhharil and wife, went 
to Slaton Monday, to visit their 
daughter.

' I. Reiger and family, H. T. 
Bateman and family, spent Sunday 
at the .Mahray home.

Mr>.. Bateman is on the aick li.st 
this week. We all hope for a

I two of them, and if a fellow happens n;„.,.,)y recovery.
L, 1 Mahray and ihildrCn,'’ spent

Mondav afternoon with Mrs. Bate-
to be in tune to enjoy a chicken 
fight that one was certainly a gtxitl 
one But the fighting fowls have 
very little to do with this article.
W’hat we are talking about is, if

lyoii are trying to sell a Game C h irk -’ day night
|en  Artirle to the Public, a Cam el th e  school contract has been let 
Garden Plow or a Game bunch o f j to  Mr Burnett and his sister, at 
Groceries, ju st tell yonr custom ers | R„|), Mr, Burnett and family will 
it in a constructive Game Advertlse-

mnn
ScTTral from this community a t

tended church ,at New Home Sun-

ment. and we assure you the mon
ey spent will prove a great invest
ment! ,

'The AvkhrH'che has a lot of space 
. for sale and our Advertising man
knows how
your edpy.

to put game punch in

move over in the near fu ture and 
he ready to begin school the first 
of the term.

.t few in the community attended 
: the parly at Mr Carrol 

Mondk
N ettle’s,arty  at 

ay night.
Messrs. Gamble, Richey, Moore, 

and their families, v is i t^  at the 
Moore home Sunday aftem«*on.

Mr. T, J. Haris and wife, visited 
at the Staggs home Sunday a fte r
noon.

•Mr. J. C. Stanford and family, 
were transacting hosiness in town 
.Monday

A  B u s J M e s s  C cu ^ E
Dodfa Brothrra offer to the buaineM public of America 
an tntorkly new principle in Coupe body ponatruction.

From framework to window mbuldtnga the body ia built 
of ateal. It ia the ftrat all-iteel cloaad car evei marketad. 
TMa daaicn anticipataa every poaaibla requiram ant of 
oommercial travaL It inaurea unuaual quietneaa — 
onoaual grace—nnoaoal atamina. It haa made it poaaiblw 
to fhra tha Coopa that aame luatrooa baked-on enamel 
Aniah for wMch Dodga P rothara open cart have long

WHITEWRIC.HT MEN H^RE 
^  ON PROSPECTING TOUR^ _

ta of gamitne teathat — leather that wfll 
Tha aeat ia arida and conafortable. 

Carrying oorapartflaaota ara aooaaaible aikd apaciboa. The 
oar ia equipped arlth a beatar, dome light, window lavara, 
wiadahiald daaaar, oord tiraa, Yale doer locka, and every 
other appointment naeaaaary to the ownar'a oondbrt

-T. H. W: r .  HidNr.d. tf-. f
Brtjudhesd snd Editor J. H. W sg-' 
goner, of Whit»*wrigbt. O nyson 
county, Texss, were in Lubbock la s t ' 
week looking afte r land interests. j 

Editor Wagg«)ner spoke very ] 
complimentary of the noaslbilities o f ' 
Lubbock, ann seems especially well 
pleased with the kind of soil we hav e ' 
nere.

The faft that every man in th e ' 
Hunch owns land in Ixtbhock coun-l 

j ty speaks well for their good ju d g e -. 
j merit and we are in hopes th a t, be- j 

fore many y ean  they will decide to 
make their home on the Plains. I 

Editor Waggoner, owner and p u b - ' 
liahvr of the W hitewright Sun. a 
weekly publication, is an energetic, 
capable publisher, snd  we are in- 

! d c ^  gUd to have such men acquatet 
tasm aelves with
Plains.

Jackson

the greatness of the

SERVANT GIRL WOULDN’T CO t 
IN CELLAR, FEARING P.ATS i

•e a r
iae

B oth inaids and out to  w ithatnnd th a  w ear and  taa r of 
a vary da y  uaa, h  rataina tha  aama Ugbtnaaa and  baaa ty  of 
Haa w hich you ara aocuatomad to  look for in Dodga 
D roUtcra

It ia tha Buaioesa Coup# w hich  boaloesa paopla tha
r—fbom D o d ii

Tha ftimm tm fP M  /. te k, Dttrmit

Mrs. Tepper, Plainfield, N. J ., s a n  
, ’’Rats were so Had in our cellar the 
1 servant girl wouldn’t  go there.
I Bought some RAT-SNAP and it 
, cleaned • the rats mrt." RAT*  ̂

SNAP destroys rsts  rnd  mice. Ab- 
I sotutely prevents odors Comes in i 
' cake form, no mixing. Cats or dogs 
I won't touch it. Three sixes, 3oc, 

6Se, $1.2*. Sold .md guaranteed hy 
' C.ole-Mwlck Hdw. Co. .md City 
] Drug A ore.

CHARLEY FERGUSON AT
tKlME FOR SUMMER MONTHS

•n.
r o y a l t y  MOTOR COMPANY
13th  Jk A va. J . l.Mhhock, T aaaa

I Mrs. M. Liming, of San Angelo, 
j It a t  the borne of h«r pareata, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Shelton fo r an ax- 
tended visit, accompanied by her 
children. Baaaie, A li^  and M argaret. 
*1^  Meal cliaiato of tbo Ptaiaa is 
attracting  many people to this soe-
tion, and we aro mighty gUd to knew 

bey find all the conren- 
f tn ska and advantages of the bast
tiw t hero they fine

resor ts.

aatfbt
V --.i' THE HOME OP THE SOUL

In olden tiroea, it was believed 
tha t tbv Mat of the soul was the 
stomach, moot likely fo r the reason 
that a ' man it never so complethly 

aa ja h a a  h ia  s tm a y h  ^
li»*au iM **rt*K

Lubbock people were glad to  wel
come Charles Ferguson, graduate 
of S. M. U., to Lubhock, on his a r
rival Tuesday.

Young FVrguson is th# son ^ f  
Rev. and SfiN. C. N. K. L rgunen , 
of the Methodist church, and will 
spend the «ummer here working in 
tne interest of tha t church.

He is a well trained workman, 
and will be a great asset to  Um  
church, and espceially to  tho young 
peo^e 'a  work, which h a s . boen in 
noed of more workers throughout 
the past sevaral months.

’The young people welcome him 
into their midst wKh enthusiasm.

AVIATOR SPENT TEN DAYS
HERE VISITING HOMEFOLKS

WE
PRACTICE
ONLY
STRAIGHT
CHIROPRACTIC

RALPH HARDY 
CHIROPRACTOR
R O O M  K
CONLEY BUILDING 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Phone 505
COAL GRAIN AND HAY

Our Specialties;—Milk Feeds, Cooking, 
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.—We buy and 
>ell grain and hay in car lots or less.

Money to Loan
O N  F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

Five, S even  nm i T e n  Y esvs a t  E igb l p e r cen t in te rest.

— W e offer good  service and  imnnedinte action  on 
all loans.

Cosby & Posey
in Russell Bldg., A b ove T exas V ariety  Store.

HBftI

prompt and anIWaetOgy as
' ' iTbklduThayMtangth-

ara

ihM i a  trial, 
'quarter.

TW y only

and fam ily, passed

PR enroute to  Colorado 
ia  Joknaon Coual^

TMda a r t  very roug^ and hard to  
make, according to  Mr. Cantrell.

p
Mrs. W. E. atariNM and d g n rtte r , 

o f  f la to a . woro la  Lakkark  Tnoo- 
day, visHlac friondi and  r aiativaa.

Henry Diovel left Monday for 
San Antonio, a fte r  a fen days' visit 

h jg ^ M a M M u ^  Lnkhock. Mx.
WidLl ^ . T T j i r

MAY m
In May, 1002 this sb e tra rt plant 

was established and has only rhang 
I ed managements tsriee since tknt
itime, ---------

20 Years of Contiiiaedr  ̂
Service—a Record We 
Are Justly Proud Of

Your Ahstroet and N otary BoaL 
naas will bo Approeiatod.

WILSON ABSTRACT COMFANT
Prompt, E fficient Oorviee ^

R. I. Wflson, Mgr. Lnbboek, T m
............................................... ...

CAN’T LEAVE.-
i r 1  SLQWl

T U H  No. H, and on reeem n g  
th a t ho waadd bo sent to Vil
H i H  tal M m  iMif

amRgtMnOnta to r

T a T K i
and basini

smll known ranckm aa 
man of

th ak t^ m v ia g
Tho "

very popular in Lubbock, 
a t-o n e  thim boon identifioa 

younger set in their social

" 1 thus
Houston Sotkoo of Ralls, hu  to  i 
d ting a t the home of Mr. [ Pat, 
t. Frod Spikes. the

Mrs.
here visiting 
nnd Mrs. Fred Spikes.

J. Q. nkby, of Loronam (txMMe 
netod ktioinow in U t t o t O j l l i e .

nosa, a n d 'B ie ftU d  that 
ing to  incidontly take in tho 
ball gaam. Pat is a  Hve wire, haa<* < 
ing a t one time boon a star 
of tho Now Mexico MHitary Ii 

f' BssteeH,<snd etill 
enough of tho old school day 
thusissas to  taka a th irty  a ^ o  

ferae. Come t  
*t. tbs bait fem e fbah  

inridoatal on thia
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T H F  I l in f tf lC IC  A V A I A N T H F

A ttIV lT IE S  IN LITTLEFIELD a - 
AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITY

By Annie DouglaM. '

e ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ «
♦ ♦
* GOD KNOWS BEST ~ *

Mra. Sid Clark -
♦ _  * ♦ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wti — 11 M "  ^  »f

S a a g a ti

a l 
ly Mr9.

ardner, are here visiting Mr..

Iir.-H MImi Hfli-n Siiiitil, hriitereh;f:L.

,aagate,8 sister, M ra T. P. W right. 
I fu e  Sara Sue lianders of Far*

I
____  Sara Sue Landers

well. Texas, is here visUing Miss 
Gladys Douglaiw. ■'

J .  T. Street and mother, MrSi L. 
Steen, visited in L u b b ^ k ' Sun-

. Sally K. Lively went to 
^cz tJW e C enter Thursday, to be with 
I Bar mother, who is there from East 

^■ m s visiting,
l b .  and MrsTT". H  KngTedoW m i

of Waco, are here for an
lite  visit to Mr. EngledoaL's

^ n h t s ,  Mr. and H rt. T. B. Engle*
oi  the Hotel Littlefield.

Mr. A. 'P. Duggan 'and  .Charlea 
SlMtlk. made a business trip  to Olton 
Tlmrsday.

George Jake Landers, of Farwell, 
is here visiting at the home of his 
ancle, Mr. R. Q.  Hopping.

Miss Vivian Courtney is visiting 
Miss F leta Yauger in Plainview, this

Mrs. Claude Smith and little 
dauriiter, Lillian Frances, accom- 
DMied by her mother, Mrs. D. P. 
Earnest, are here from  El Paso, 
visiting her brother, Poole Earnest 
and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Shields went 
to B r'w nfield  Saturday, returning 
Sunday.

with a  miscellaneous showerr Many 
beautiful and useful things w'erc 
given among which W’as a handsome 
set of sten ing  silver salad forks,

Eresented by the Club and Mrs. C.
. Hasie.
An informal musical program was 

rendered -by M esdam es• Shaw apd 
Hazie. A fmiture which added 
much to  the enjoyment of the a f
ternoon was contributed by the 
guests in their wishes for the hap
piness of the bride; each was fur- 
nished a  car d a n d ^ ie n e il-a n d  in f 
using the letters of their names 
gave thought in . rhyme.

DaTnty refreshm ents were >«tved 
to the following: Mesdames J , C, 
Bakw, E. C. CundifT, H arry S ih - 
rien, H. L. Smith, S. H. Webb, L. 
A. Steen, T. L. En^ledow, Neal A.

In a Southern village, there was a 
little home,

FroW whence S little boy set ouT"
to roam.

He was a restless self-willed boy
To read bad literature waa his joy;
Wild West ShoA^ the Circus crew.
And a)l about ‘̂Tramp No. 1,” he 

knew;
Also he read many a detective story
But he thought to be a tram p would 

be his flory .
He thought that if a tram p 

be.
More o f ‘ this wide world 

see.

T i^ ets to The Lyric Free
With Each Purchase 

Made of Us

Douglas^ C. L. Hazie, S. A. Lively, 
W. O. Stockton, Leiia Howard, T.

Tom A rnett, T.l
igh^

Helen Smith, Gladys and Erna

B. Englcdow, Sr., 
P. W right, W. G. S treet; Misses

Douglass, Sara Sue I.nnders, Cath
erine Anderson, Annie Douglans.

B r i^ e  Club
tng ledow , ar%

hostess to  the Bridge rjClub Th
Mrs. T. B. was

urs-
day afternoon at th e ’ Hotel Little
field. Mrs. T. L. Engledow of
Waco, received first guest prise for 
high score and Mrs. W. G. Street 
waa aw arded prize fu r high score 
in the  club.

Delicious refreshm ents were .serv
ed followed by an ice course.

School Bond* Voted.
Littlefield maintain.s her reputa

tion fo r progress civic pride and 
sapp< rt of her fine public schools. 
L s ^  51atiirday the bond issue of 
tvwii'y-five thousand dollars, for 
baild ng another school, carried by 

. a  w.-jorlty of four to one. This 
gives Littlefield two handsome mod- 
am  school buildings and with an 
•xcel’en t faculty  already for work, 
back 'd  by a live school board, which

Littlefield Couple Wed at Plainview
The m arriage of Miss Helen 

Smith of Littlefield, to Mr. Tom 
Darnell of Des Moines, Iowa, was 
solemnized at high noon Wednesday, 
June 14, by the Rev. O. P. ClarK, 
pastor of the Plainview Methodist 
Church, at his home in Plainview. 
The single ring ceremony was used. 
Shortly after the ceremony a three- 
course luncheon was served at the 
Hotel W'are to the bridal paity  and 
a few immediate friends. '

The bride looked charming in a 
dark blue tailored suit witn tor- 
aagu buuqucL of pink and wbitu 
roses. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Smith of Littlefield, 
and is one of the most popular and 
lovable young ladies of the com
munity. The groom is very well 
known here, having vi^ited here a 
number of times. They left at 
.3:15 p. ni. for a short wedding trip, 
a fter which they will be at home 
to their frieddr in Dcs Moines. 
Their host of friends extend their 
heartiest congratulations.

He knew his mother would never 
agree, ___

For hnn, a ragged tram p to - he.~
Being only twelve he realixedf
How she would object and be su r

prised.
When he said, “ Mother, soon 1 will 

Ifo.
Awiy to join a wild West Show”
Said Mother, "Tommie you cannot 

leave,
So listen Dear, and try  to believe.
You will need >’r>nr m other’s care 

and love.
And someone to remind you of 

Jesus above.

These tickets are to~1be u s ^  Thursday's Matinee
and will be good for several fieeke. Just as well go
free as to pay you way when by getting your share 
of the bargains we offer in all kinds of dry goods your 
ticket costs you nothing.

Said Tommie, “Oh! Mother, don't 
mention such,

’Twill do no good to talk so much; 
For 1 am bound and I will go 
Away to find a Wild West Snow,” 
Mother said, “Listen, my Tommie 

dear,
You stay with u.s, just one more 

year,
Then, if you wish to go away.
Not one word will your m other say. 
For I’m sure, when you older grow. 
You’ll have no desire to follow a 

show.'*

BIG SPECIALS ON NOW !
In nearly conceivable line of goods you can secure 
rare jj^ices which deserv'e your attention and investi
gation before you purchase elsewhere.

L E T S BE MORE THOUGHTFUL 
AND CONSIDERATE OF LADIES

The hoy wa.s young and of course.
The father could have kept him 

by force.
But he said, “a le.s.'Aon he will learn
Then gladly to us he will re tu rn ."  i
So they took their son down to the | 

train .
Trusting that he would soon be 

home again.
,\t last it was time for the train  to 

leave,
OhL how sad to see them grieve!
To father’s eyes, tears had crept
Poor Mother, how she wept!

The Cash Dry Goods Co.
N. Side Sq uare. G. L. Mills, Prop. l.ubhock

HUB

la u m iring  in Hs efforts, the fault 
e with the pupl 

ent If the youth of this little Htjr
will lie the pupil and the par- 

_outh of this little Htjr 
fall of a good high school education.

An Avalanche reporter is wonder
ing if it is nowadays bad style for 
a^ gentleman to extend the same 
courtesies to ladies so well known

Mist HvIcb Smith Showered 
Lasr Monday afternoon a t the

to our faThci% of a few years past. 
Of course saio reporter knows that

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Slhaw, 
the ladies of the Bridge Club hgn-

■•sfs « wic«. fet iktle fellow
and his mother believes in 
letting him have all the 
)gBah. pure, sweet milk he 
edn drink.

More than two hundred 
mothers in L-ubhock let us 
ssipply their needs for milk.

W HY NOT YOU?

P H O N E  4 0 5

MEDLOCK’S
DAIRY

The home of Pure 
Milk Products

if such is the crflie it is beraust 
wkmeone has started something that 
should have never been known to 
the young men of the country, hut 
nevertheless nil indications are that 
thiTe is some influence to that ef- 
fe it, as had been shown on ht-veral 
occasion.s.

Within the past few days , have 
seen men stand by and watch a lady 
make futile attem pts to crank an 
automobile, and by the time we 
reached said automobiles, the poor 
lady had made many attem pts to 
crank the car, when there were 
enough men to crank a hundred 
automobiles within a half a block, 
who absolutely could have not kept 
from seeing her make the attemnts, 
and could have easily relieved her 
of the task. __

It may be that we are so f^r 
behind Ine times that this article

But thought Tommie, "I cannot stav 
Tho I'll come hack to them someday ’ 
The train  sped on to a little town 
Where Tommie got off and looked 

around.
Raid he, “ I’ll take my little pack, 
.\nd walk right down the R. R 

track ,”
On he walked till noon-time_ came. 
Then he tho’t, "I wish I was on 

the train .

of the track. 1

Twas ju st as it stopped, that it 
struck the lad.

Mad it not been so, ‘twould have 
been more sad.

Hut afte r they made* an examination
“Yet he lives" was the glad ex-
rlamation. **
So they jfot him on hoard in goo<] 

condition.
Before they reached the next small 

station
They discovered a card of identifi

cation.
Tommie was carried and laid by 

his mother,
\ r  l the doctor «nid, he would soon 

re<-ov» r.

PARENTS AS EDUCATORS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Preparing 0 « r  Ckildraa for Citisen- 

•klp.

a home. The river Is our river; 
the vilage is our village* the people 
are our neighbors; 1 ^ M >  bek>a^ 
to us and we belong to BeafoK.**

FARMER NEAR CLOVIS F A f J J
TO DEATH FROM MILL

Clorit, June 19.— I.ee Nmkli. 
farm er, who lives fou r and nne-haV 
miles northwest of Clovis, f d l  fm »i 
his ffmdmill at seven* o’flork 
night and died a few-m inotes later.

He was about S5 years of age 
and leaves a widow and two <mall 
children.

in th*- I'apvr which Tom-And rtay with her many a year. ■ r.-aj.

could he made a modern joke, but 
let it be what it may, such conduct 
on the part of m en'is liable to make 
the coming generation even more 
prone to offering such courtesies 
and assistance as cranking nn auto
mobile for a lady aulte heyod their 
station, which would be an unfav
orable disposttion Indeed.

Ladies of today deserve the same 
consideration and courtesies of 
their mothers in the days that haA*e
passed, and in our opinion a man 
is no part of a gentlemah who

. would foi*get that to let one crank 
' an automobile within a few steps 
! of where he is Idly passing away 
the time, is discourteous in the ex- 

j treme.
! Let’s be more thoughtful and con- 
I sldPTgTf of Tadlea

Next came the dark nigh* and all 
alone.

The lad thought of hi« !o\<’d ones 
at home.

Hr rnisxrd his m other’s good-night 
• kiss.

Raid he, to  himself, “ I cannot hear 
this,"

Tho, on a bed of sand, he slep 
all night.

Awoke next mom with the first 
streak of light.

And again he walked, till dinner

Was a false report, that his mother 
was dead.

Now the anxious mother, wb/^ badiPJ^ 
hern so sad l»|r’

<By Aiice Wingate Frary. >
Our children arc given regular 

instruction In citizenship at school, 
hut the best that ran he done for 
them there will not alone give them 
the urge toward helpful service In
the eommiinity that they might have ________ _______
with the thoughful co-operation of ' |-.. .  '
their parents. The talks, songs and , I r s f
pageants of w hoot have a-rved to . L / l  V t - l i J l J l  I I L I I I  CJl 
widen their vision and strengthen! s *  •  .  .
their gsg;p of the dramatic events. H r s m ^ x  I n r l l i c f n a o  
of the past. Fathers and m others! I  I l W i i l  i r i C l U S ( r i L S  
ran help them to express their ap- i 

reciation of the time and eonntry j 
which thi-y live in terms of e v - ' 

serVitfe

Bought him a lunch with hi* last 
dime.

He now wondered, how a tram p 
could live,

.^nd never for food a penny give.

CoMsCai Ofip (
LAXATIVE BBOMO Q unm rc TOUMs IWBOW tl< 
wsja. Tbees Is mUy ooe **a»eaw QoL.Wt 
CW.OOOVrXf

Ba« k in the village, at the home of 
the lad.

Was a anxious mother and a relt- 
less dad.

They had expected him home a day 
sg«.

As they knew he’d never reach a
show,
Before he would realize his mistake.
And homeward turn  for his moth

e r’s sake.
To persue the md, the fa ther refused
At though of sui'h an a rt, he was 

amused, ^
But the mother's  hoa r i , how •( did 

ai-he!
For again in her a i me, her boy to 

take.

“Morocco has no newspapers”— 
news Item. But look at the books
thAt iH*** b+Hiftd in Mororro .

Tommie sat down on the trai k *o 
Vest,

Quoth be. " m  go home or do myk.... Obest.

I The stone-age man had his wife 
! at his feet. The modem man hat his 
i wife at his heels.

"BakerGims

Then a .newspaper fame LLaio+g 
by him.

Raid he; I'll read it, tho the print 
is dim.”

An article in the paper that he I'-ad 
Told him that his mother was dead. 
It said she died of a broken heart, 
Beeanne from her son she had to

part.
Poor little Tommie; cried m d  cried, 
Beranse fo r him hia mother had died.

Now haw lie would miM bis moth
er’s love!

But he thought sbo was with Jesus 
above,

Said be: w hy, I know bow, and I 
will p n y ,

Than perhaps H i go tbore som ^diff 
Re knoh rigm  down and prayed s

pmym-.
That God might take and bl.ess h ia  

th a n . —.
Then poor grieved Tommie feh  so 

bod.
He fell asleep, not now a sclf-willsd 

lad,
A . tra in , come by . and struck his

od to .b o  dood.

The prodigal von and the re*f less : To teach them that 
___ ,̂11 have an important part in

Increases Wealth
NIL)

Rejoiced' together, an d ' no longer 
grieved.

"God knows best” they truly  be
lieved.

For the father and son had wander
ed in tin .

keeping a happy, well-ordered home i 
and that the atmosphere of l  TQBi- 
munity is the atosphere of Ra 
homes, is to lay a foundation for 
substantial citizenship later. To add 
to this a sense of responsibility to
ward K. yotinger child in one’s own-± " "  ' ‘■Ir. ii-.it . iy u i. <" I

I mat pets, is at least to start the hab-They asked God to forgive and give ’

By an*.w’er to their prayer, they all i , to "k e rp  em pk^izing
were blest T_________  that they become a part of the

it of considering the interest of

8. R. W inters
^fhe attention of the Bureau o f 

Animal Industry, United States Do- 
partm ent of Agrieulture, is a ttra c t
ed by tbs assbitious fivs-yeor pyg
gram suggested for exocutiow bjr 
the CbaoiWr of Coonssreo of B ton-
V a tj
ms) husbandry and agr ica lUnw. 
Charles H. Ray actiag  aocroto iy  
of this commercMl erganisatioe In 
•  town of baroly 5,fMN> aoala, do- 
fines tho porpose of those c«they become s port

Its iiv rr*  sT A T ca  i r  At«a children’s livos is no small task in | tive plans to “develop our Uusd o f

i may be to serve his rommonity, hist soggsstkm s resolve thooMoI-
*1 telephones in th e j impulss will ^  diaripotc^ or occosa-1 vso into twonty-fonr linoa of
L n l t ^  Ststes IB nem ly tw o-lhW s of p|ia)| harm rather than good onlesa all of which slNmld rodound to  tho 
the total number In the world, a l- • kia offorts are intejiigent. In Maud hsnsftt of farm ing and Ha
th o u ^  the United SU tes has only j Lindsay’s tale of "The Giant Energy i hiteroata. The fivo-ym r- .  . ^  _  r  . .

Springfisid, Mass.,
one-sixteenth of the total popula 
tion of the world.

Telephone development compari
sons bKween countries s rs  intoregt-

nergy I m trrssu . m e  iivo-ysnr prtmrmm 
and thip Fairv Skfll” (Milton Brad- i of psrform aoee inchsdss the eo»- 
ley Cu., Springfisid, Mass., an ef- \ tinnation of eamptotion of r n t i r  
foctive story to read to  childrsn j prises atrsody hi progrrssa and tho  

. .  . . . .  . . from fiva to ten! tho fairy  tsoehoa addition of nomerons undertok iiM
show tiiat eager, clumsy giant to  so dirort | h ivoi^ng tho oos of moneys, '

V ^*^**’^. hi« boisterous impuiso to serve, tha t and the invsotment of n#ahead of all other countriso, includ-1 n f t^  gf natii
e o ^ r
b o t S t C s w m  s s s s | * «s m v  woe m«*s W a ovoauw i  mmo»  m m  .saw w «  w  M B M B W

, _  ----- r d«yt of Mtloffit offort W  »  »roo of yeblie-syirftoA iw  frooi Iho
Ing the great countries of Europe, weironiM as a helper instead e f h ^  ciUaswry. of B tuttgart. Hors avw
which m~’%X nearly approach tha Uni
ted States in other respects. For 
etam ple, as of J a n u a rr  I, I9S1, the 
latest date for which comparable 
figures are available, the number 
of telephones for every one hun
dred people was K .5  in Iho United 
Blste*. 3.0 in Germany, 2.1 In 
Great Britain, and 1.2 in Francs.

An imp«rrtant factor in the er.n- 
siiTefation o f  t^epbone development 
is the dirtribution of the develop
ment. It is generally true In fo r
eign countries that the rum l see- 
tiona have been almost entirely ne
glected, and that what telephones 
sxist a r t  to be found almost ex

Ing m errly to lerated  by thoov gen-  ̂the form s of 
erous ennu j^  to  overtook hta care- i outlined by this
lessns ten-year-«ld who w as; m eres:

amber of Coao-

iroohcting a gift for hor grand-j Road to Hassn finished, diotriet
mother rem arked, ’’Even if it isn’t  
done well Grandm other will liko K 
because i t ’s my work.” How much

niasd.

more wholesoms for the IKtW girl 
it would have been if someone had , by Chamber of Commerce

•ow  being organ
Cesiaty farm  domowstmUeai 

ogoRts, two socored.
Arkansas rice carnival, s ta rted

inAMt4-4i on the «Imi rn o f of fe r in g ; .F o rm  instHute, Tvjnttg Ta pouH rf 
s neatly made gift, th a t Grand- \ association.

Koral telepbons system, plaha ow- 
r way.
Branch rice experiment stotiow, 

meaning but u n sk ill^  volunteer | being Mudied; apparent beoafHa 
worker. The community life of the I2 j0 ^ ,0 0 0  per annom.

s neatly made girt, m at ttrano- > amo 
m other’s pleasure need not be roar*| K 
red by apologies. O rn n isa tlo n s  s rs  der 
too often hindered by the w ell-} B

woriLffr* I niP ronununiL/ lu r  we vbiv | tt’i •unaivi.
fu ture will be enriclH^ by erery  Bice belt ag rk a lto n il

clusively in the c H l^  ' child who has learned to take pleas-
ors not available, largely because 
of lack of interest in the subject 
on the part of goveriiment o ffk ia ls  
ahrood, but h  w a  safo statem ent 
th a t a tdephane  on a farm  In many 
parts of Europe Is a curioolty. 
Noedless to  soy, this is fo r from  bo- 
iM  th e  ease in the United States, 
where fo rty  per cent of tho Xarms

ur^ In csreTuT finished work.
“ We requiro from  buUdiogo os 

from men,” writos EwoUa La 
“Stones of V enko” “ two kinds of 
foodnsM ; firs t tho doing of their

fifth  aggie school being
il w  -  - '

troctical duty well, then tha t they 
e graceful and pleasing  in doing 
R.” n i ls  is ono aoerot o f oeeaptablo

ore p ro v id e  wHh telophono osrviee.
according to  statistice ro co n t^  p«b- 
lishod by th^ Bureau e f  tho l ^ s a s .

Borvico, that tho doer shall ffaid joy 
work ra ther t l ^  seek all his

xico

BOND ISSUE AND TAXES
VOTED AT CENTER PLAINS

An oisetion was recently held 
In the Center Flaine comnmnRy. By 
a vote « f ^ l •  to  9 the  citixeiw voted 
im fav o r * i  a  bond loeaa o f t l V

In hia __________  _______
pleosuro os a thing apart. This ws 
eon emphasise to  our little  dtisoiis, 
showing thorn os coasietontly as pos
sible that ws do find joy in duties. 

Our childrsn will roeeivo their 
firmoflt foundation hi tho m atter of 
^ i r .  roepoaelhilRy tow ard c o ^

from  tho otrooe wM tli if  htid

school hnUdhig.
The cHliens also voted In favor' 

of rrialMr their ochool taxes to  |J

xshnHjr fit . ________
h jrh a p p jr  sxomplo jmd

M l
S a la

a|tplr«Dt benefits, faculty 
ami moaey lepent by b o ^  
donta. Mors in te lK im t f a n  

Roper mill to^wtlRM rice 
Feed mill to  utiUao rieo 

bran, polish in cooM ctioo 
cowpoa hay and hast — *-Tr~ 

M u g g n t tho d e a l 
■mrfcet e f Am ztk a.

Pnhttc Hhrary.
Federal peal office bwiM ne, 
Court Ikmm9 built.
HesBiUl and c liak . a
Park and playground.
Ladies* rest room foe 

w i ^
Drinking fountains. ’ t
Cotton gin and ootton.furnMdng

ot

Rood thxHi 
WifVln’s

ofl and

Had roied the child around a curve, 
skillful men, with etoody nerve.The

Made quick action fo r they saw at
a glance.

To save the child, there was a chance

The men jumped down, with o 
Miudder and a  ohivor.

_  4d to  IS in favor of the pro- 
posttion.

We wish to  compliment these clti- 
xena, and fool euro th a t t te i r  neheol 
win be the M t l  of

In] ,
/o rk .)  * T h t iu  waa a _____
ligM could not by any poaoibillty 
be hid. Mother Carey gives the

nor * Chfldren 
village

Quoru
Co-o

War %

and co-operation Bi 
(a )  L o f i ^ r e .  (h ) 

Court, (e) -Town 
rntion in orgnaiaotion of

Trust

For there k F  Temmle, f la t eo hia 
bock.
Whose the  t n ^  hnd rettod him e ff

T a C u r n a f o M to i

■tUuj and  
Ono real

eon*
ohrayx mokeafford. Oao root BMMI ANrays i 

etiher% I am apra of Bmtl Wo 
net ho hapMT, ot m igy w a, ar t ^ i  
fol, or m tu rnfaV  ««>!* ^  • • •  
eontrive to moko tho Tallow ■oooo

Siveoiflod form ing, pouRnu 
dalfj1i,B ,-m e. o '*

luuta a
fm m  H.
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HUBBERS WALK OVER AM^tR- 
. ILLO SECOND CAME, 14 TO 2

W ard WBB more than the Amar- 
• illo Gasaers could handle Wednea- 
<lay, and the Uubbera took the sec-

T E L L  T H E  A V A L A N C H E  A'BOUT W H A T  Y O U R  TE A M  O R  ond of the aeries here from them,
.....................only six-hits,

FU L L  O F  LU BBO CK ’S A C TIV ITIES IN T H IS  LINE.

fffL U B B O C K  a v a l a n c h e . FRIDAY. JUNE 23. 1^22

HUBBERS DROP LAST CAME
OF SERIES TOi SWATTERS

The Lubbock Hubbers dropped 
the. last of the three jfame 
aeries here Monday to  the  Sweet
w ater Swatters, 10 to 6. ’

The locals couldn’t  count jantli 
the eighth and looked as ' though
they were going to su ffer a sh u to u t' four hits, an erro r and a hit bats- 
h « t In the^ e i f C ^  they « ^ 4 e j.-R le l^  Tn«n;"The vlBttor* enumed, foTTr rurisV
burg for two singles, a doubla and 
two walks, netting  three runs; Brooks 
singled^ K ing douhled,_Gober walked, 
filling the bases; Brown singled scor
ing Brooks and King. Battle ground
ed out second to first, scoring 
Gober, Eam shpw walked, Allen was

HUBBERS LOSE FIRST CAME
TO CASSERS TUESDAY

The Hubbers dropped the first 
guine of the three game series here 
Tuesday to the Amarillo Gassers, 
7 to 4. 'The locals held the lead 
until the seventh inning, when by

thus taking a lead that could not 
be overcome. Cantrell wa.s reli<^ed 
in the seventh by- Wooldr idge,- a fte r 
a ’ idngle and an  error, who allowed 
three hits, a walk and a hit bats
man before the side cOuld be re
tired.

out, pitcher to first, Morgan -struek-i— fTrSTVĝniiri>fTTl¥Torars~eInT^^ 
out. in the third when Gober walked.

Again in the ninth, a rally waBj was out on a fielder’s choice on a 
had by the locals, but failed to evenj grounder by King, Langford then 
up the count. Speegle singled.
Brooks was out, second to  first.
King walked, Gober walked, filling 
the bases, Brown singled, scoring 
Bpeegle and King, ba t was out on 
a fielder’s choice on Battle’s ground
er to Hornsby on second. Brown 
singled, scoring Gober, Allen filed
out to Word, in deep right. '

Visitor’s heavy end of the fracas 
came in the sixth when they coimted 

* four runs.

parked one over the center field 
fence, scoring King ahead of him. 
In the fourth a fte r  two men were 
down, Allen parked another prac
tically in the same place. Again 
in the seventh a fte r two men were 
down, Gober sent out a three-bagger 

■and scored on King’s single.
Cantrell pitched excellent ball 

all the way, allowing only eight 
hits, one to the inning except in 
the third when the visitors g<»tRichburg tripled, Bupp

chni ... _ „
;e’s sacrifice: out of th ree t n p i .

Hornsby singled. Mason tripled, sco r-1 spe( facular catch of J5peegT«^s lorip

singled, scoring Richburg, advancing two. Ijing fo rd ’s single and homer 
to  second on W hite’s sacrifice; out of th ree trips, and Fitzgerald’s

ing Hupp and Hornsby, Pipkin flied | fly to left center, featured 
out to Langford, Currin tripled, t^or-l One of the largest crowds yet

and but for the fact that he walked 
five men, three of them in one in
ning, he would have scored a shut
out. In the fourth he walked two
men in succeasion, then on a aingle 
hy Bverji the visitors scored one run. 
In the first fram e on errors by
Earshaw and Brooks, and a^aidgle 
by Fitzgerald, one was counted. ._ _

The locals started their counting 
in the second when I.angford led 
off with one over th e  cen ter fleW 
fence,, Brown flied o u t to Conu. 
stock, G o ^ r singled and advanced 
on Comstock’s error, Brooks struck 
out, Allen doubled, scoring Gober;
W ard p o u n d e d  out to first, ___

In Inc thrfd 5pt*cg1e opened b 
driving r^ h o t one at ih trftrsrt lead 
which bounded toward Hitt^ who 
beat him out; Earnshaw singled.

I

R u b b e r s  l e a v e  t o d a y  f o r
.1. .  TEN DAYS ROAD TRIP

The Hubbers leave home today for 
a ten day road trip, and during the 
time they a r t  gone the firs t half of 
the season will close, same being the 
28th of this month. Although they

jirc
pennant, they Teave with lo ts-ef pep, 
full confidence, and the assurance 
that no stone will be le ft unturned 
for the wagingTif that first half pen
nant over the Hub of the Plains.

They open today a t Abilene for 
three games, and if we don’t  get 
about two out of that three, it won’t  
be because a f i ^ t  was not made for 
them. From Abilene they go to  San 
Angelo for three games where the 
first half of the season will close. 
More than likely a double header 
will be played 4here every d sy  Tor 
the three days, for we are  behind 
tliree games a t Safi \ngc1o, having 
lost a .series, there a t  the first of the 
season on account of rain. This 
gived us nine games b e ^ re  the close 
of the season, which ibereasea o'uF 
chances for a cinch on the pennant. 

King w a jk e ^  L a n g u id  can’t  fail to  take at
seconT on Comstock’s throw to the those nine. Not mean-
plate, advancing King to third, ^hat anybody has given up hope 
Brown singled, scoring King and!«J winning, hut we want to impress 
l.angford. -Gober went out second ! thoroughly on your minds th a t by a 
to first, Brooks filed out to John- large m ajority we haven’t  lost this

----  -- first half. These old Hubbers are
in their fighting with all they have.son. Ill the fifth , King’s three- 

sacker and Brown’s single counted 
another. •

In the seventh, Earnshaw reached 
first on Moore’s error, King .singled, 
then I^ngford  clouted another over 
the fence accounting for three runs.'

Then in the eighth, the fireworks 
(ipened, and the Gassers blew sky 
high. Hitt was bingled for six hits 
and his comrades charged with three

-  7and they mean to  keep on fighting 
till the last. We haven't got a bunch 
of fellows tha t give up and quit in 
the pinch of the game, even.though 
things may look a little dark to 
some, but believe me, Geraldine, they 
are in there, and they are in there 
to stay until this thing is thrashed

....................... .. ............ out. Allow ju st a little moralizing
errors, which noted five more runs. here: \ t  v/e had a bunch of

The slate was s<mtf^ed all over who would stay in and as
with hits, Ijingford getting two har'I and insistently as the Hubber
homers and two singles out of five 
times up, King got two singles and

ing Mason, Gressett flied out to Bat-1 seen on the local park, variously 
tie. Green w.ti/aylieved in the seventh tim ated at from 2,000 to 2X»00, 
by M orran. j witnesm-d the contest. The s<'orc‘

Speegle hit a couple of singles anil ----------
a double out of five times up and Lublxe k .AH K H } \)  \  E j the Gasser twirler.
Brown got a couple of singles and fijM-cgle, lb  
a double out of an equal number. I Gob-r, 3h 
The Score 1

lineup when they are  playing the 
losing game, wo believe things would

a triple out of four, and Allen biolc-qm te d ifferen t. _ G e t in the 
two doubles and a single out of win, but when all hopes of

mmmmi

Lve. S«-vpnteen safe tdngles an d 'w a n in g  are gone, stay in there and 
four free pa.s,sos arc <-harged up to sake of scrapping.

.\m anllo is making the fight ofThe store;

LiihixM k __ .AB R H PO A F.
Sp«Tglc, ll> .- 3 1 3 12 0 0
Brook*, «* . 3 1 1 2 6 1
King, of ------ - .4 •» 1 *> 0 2
Oober, 3h . . 3 • > 0 T 1 0
Brown, If . .  - - .4 0 2 •8 0 0
Battle, Jh 0 1 4 3 0
Langfurd, rf  . >* 0 0 0 0 0
Karfi‘-h*w, <4 . = .2 9 2̂ © 9 9^
Alfr*!, 'V  ___ 4 0 0 4 0 0
Green, p . 1 0 0 0 4 0
Morgan, p 0 a 0 0 1 0

Total* - . .30 6 I t 27 16 .1

Svca*wat« r AB R H Ptl A f7
Bupp, ** 4 3 2 2 0 1
Whit.', “ Iv-- S 1 •8 >» •8 0
Horniliy, lf-_’b 4 2 :» •8 It -0
M«*on, i*f . t 2 :» T 0 0
Pipkin, r •8 a 0 :i n 0
Word, rf t 1 •8 1 0 0
C urrin , lb . 1 o 1 '1 i>
Gre«s».tf, If-rf t 0 1 n •> o'
Lory, 3b 1 It o 0 0
Richburg, p 1 1 0 9 0
Smi*h. p n 0 0 0 9.
Brook*, p 0 0 0 n 0 0

j King* c £ ______ r»
Ijingford, rf  . - 3
Brown, If _____4
Battle, 2b _____4.
Brooks, ss _____.1
Allen, c ......... 4
Cantrell, p ____ 2
Woolldridge, p .1 
X, Earnshaw . . .  1

n # ■ I ■rot AI n

Amarillo

4

AB R
Moore, s s ______ .7
Meanor, 2b ____ 3

_ -Comstock, rf  . . 5  
Fitzgi-raln, cf - .4  
Johnst f  , If . . .  4 
Anheier, lb  . . . .  4 
Chaney, 3h . , 4
IVMigla*, c . .  . r> 
Smith, p 2

Totals 33

Score by laaiagsi
Lubbock ____0«2 lo t
Amarillo . .0 0 0  101

0 »1 •8 0 . ..
1 2 3 1 Lubbock . . . AB K H PO A EOa* 4 0 ' 0 Sp*vgle, lb  . . . .4 u 1 Vi 1 a
2 1 0 0 Earn*haw, 2b f) 3 1 h 2 1
2 1 1 0 King, cf ------ 4 4 3 1 0 0
0 4 1 0 Langford, rf  . . .5 4 4 1 0 1
0 4 1 1 Brown, If __ .4 0 a 1 0 0•* 7 3 0 Gober, 3b __ .4 1 T 0 4 0
0 0 3 0 Brook*, ** __ .5 0 1 1 7 0
0 0 •8 0 Allen, c ------- .5 1 3 6 1 0
0 0 (i 0 W ard, p . . . . . .3 1 1 0 6 0

9 2T 1« Total*” 89 14 17 27 21
9th ^ --- —

H
Amarillo ___ AB R H PO A E

PO A E Moore, ** ___ .5 0 1 0 3 2
1 3 4 0 Meanor, 2b __ .6 0 1 7 6. 0
2 2 3 1 Comstock rf 4 1 (I 1 0 2
0 3 0 0 Fitzgerald, cf . .3 1 1 0 0 0
3 2 0 0 Johnson, If . . . 3 0 1 •8 0 1
1 1 0 1 Anheier, 1h .3 0 0 9 1 1
1 y • 8 0 t'hancy, 3b 3 <1 0 0 3 0
0 1 0 Hyer*, c . . 3 0 2 3 2 0

7 1 0 Hitt, p . . . *8 0 (1 2 •8 0
0
0

0
1

4
4

0
i) xHill . .  . \ 0 0 0 0 i)

Total* - . . . 32 •> r, 2 1 6 0
l ’2 27 19 •8 xHit for Hitt in 9th

• Scorv by laai "g* i1910 - 4 9 Lubbock 023 01 0 3.6x--1  4 i :
410 —7 12 •> Amarillo ._100 100 000- 0

up to us to see tha t she don’t  get 
It. They are now playing a little 
less than three games ahead of us,
and although it is going to  take some 
scrapping to beat them out, it can be 
lone. They are  on the road, and
have six games to play, while we 
have nine, making the three games 
difference. Fellows, these three 
games must be taken. Get behind 
these Hubbers and let them know 
what you th in lr  oT them.'^ Te^ them 
so before they leave today foa the 
road trip. Get the old pep and stay 
in there.

Totals .19 10 IR 27 14 1 i

S««p« by Inaiagsi
Lubbock . .0 0 0  0 ^  OSS— 4 11 
Swectw’te r 100 041 220— 10 10

Rumfsory; Inningu Ditehcd.- GreeO 
« 1-2. 2 l - ^'Rich1biIrg R
1-2, Brooks 2-3. Hits off Green, 
IS, off Morgan 2, off Richbnr* 9, 
B r^ k s  2. Home ran Word. Iwree 
buae hlta, R a ttl^  Currhi, Richburg, 
fPliite, Muson t .  Two hose hits. 
Brown, King, Earnshaw, Speegle 2. 
Bbrack out, Green 2, Rienburg (L 
Morgan 1. Bases on baits, off 
Green 2. Richburg 4. SacrifW  hHs 
Brooks, Lory, White Hornsby. Slol

iry: Inniugs pitched, Can- 
i trell 6, Wooldridge 3, Smith ^  
! Maples 4; hits off C antrell .4 , off 

3 Wooldridge 4, off Smith 4, Maples 
1 I 3; hotne runs, Allen Langford; 

th re ebase hits, Gober; two boaie hHs 
j y q r r r a ld. Douglass. J ohnson; 
otmrfc out, Cantrell 2̂  Sraltn *4, 
Maples 2; hoses on balls, off Smith

playa, f t fk i  n unassisted. Hit by 
• ^ h e r ,  Gressett and Bupp, by 
Green. Wild pitch, Morgan, Ricb- 
burg, passed Mila, Allen. Time 
e f  game 2:2S. Umpire Sptbicer.

7, off Maples ^  off W.>oldridge 3; 
sacrifice hits, Gober, M ranor, An
heier. Maples. Stolen bases. King; 
double plays. Moore to Meanor to 
Anheier; Anneler to Moore to An
heier; hit ^  pitebe^ Moore and 
Meanor hy C antrell; P itsgerald and 
Maples by W ooldridge; time of 

ime, 2 hours, 26 minutes. Umpire,Kme,
ice.

Bobby Speegle moot have looked 
mean to  RIebbarg. the big Southpaw 
from Bweet waf r ,  when tb s  first two 
trips sp  he laid out a  eouple of nice

Loki^ord got a 
Bi Umpa Spenc 
It to tbs nlea

a little too conversant 
ficer Monday and was 

leoebers. But Rarnie 
fbiisliing the game for him and got 
two siniriea and a walk out of three 

' times.

BASEBALL SUMMARY 

s CaoMS.
R. H. E. 

Lubbock ... 000 000 021— 4 11 3 
S’waier...... 100 014 220-10  16 1

Green, M argin and Allen; RSeb- 
burg, Smith, Brooks, and Pipkin 

and Whits.

Summary: Inning* pitched, iiy 
Ward 9, Hitt 9; hits off Ward 
off Hitt 17; home runs, I.angford 2; 
three base hits. King; two h v e  hit*, 
Allen 2, Johnson; struck out. Ward 
2, Hitt 1; bases on b sll^  off Ward 
.3,  Hitt 4; ssElficji hits flfjird;_sttjlcn. 
bases, Brown*; doable play*. Meanor 
to Anheier; wild pitch, Ward 1; 
time o f game 2 hour*, 10 minute*; 
Umpire, Price.

R. H. E
Clovis ..... 100 001 000 0— 3 10 3 
Amarillo 000 000 102 2— 6 12 0 

Mickey, Wetaol and Erw in; Hill,
Smith and Byers.

----------  ;GARZA GARAGE OWNER HERE
R. H. E .i TO ATTEND BALL GAME

' — :-------- r - .  . ;AhUo»a -_ --2 0 0 -001 000— 3- 0 3 |  ----------------  n ■■■■------ ---------
Richburg, the big S w e e ^ s te r  j San Angelo . 010 OM 201— 7 18 Sj The fac t that the Hubbers are  get-

NORTHERN SAW THE GASSERS 
GASSED OUT W EDNESDAY

O. W. Northern , president of the 
West Texas League, was in Lubbock 
Wednesday to  see the baseball game 
between the AoMrillo Ooaacrs and our 
Hubbers. 131# fact th a t the Hubbers 
cut o ff the gas circulation sarly  in 
the game, and kept it  shut down, cer
tainly pleaaed Lubbock people, and 
we are  migkty glad tha t the presi
dent of the league get to  see the 
game.

Oos is fine so long os it is circu
lating, hu t when our willowshakers

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* WITH OUR THEATRES ♦ '
♦

A* •h'’ It. ^  H. I.md*cy. Friday-- 
'farinn I>avic* will he starred in a 
i'lg I’liramount "picture, ‘‘Th«- Bride*’ 
Play.” In thi* she plav* the part of 
a prankish Irish trirl, huhbling--treer 
with giKid humor, hut always able 
to listen to the trouble* of the vil
lager* and to help them solve their 
difficultiet.

Frarmed in a setting of ancient 
legend, romance and folk-lore, “T^e 
Bride’* Play” i* rich in magnificent 
background, pageantry and color.

Monday and Tuesday— Robb A 
Rowley will present to th e  patron* 
of fhe Lindney another wonderful 
pifturts— a tto ry  Ey tha sam e.author 
of" ’’Humoresque,’ one of the birf 
pheure* of the pa*t— Fannie Horst, 
in ”Ju*t round the Corner.” The 
title of the play tell* a story of a 
family living in N’ew York’* East 
ride. It i* a *torv of family devo
tion, of the struggle* of the mother, 
a daughter and son to pre«erve the 
untarniahed name of the family in 
the face of poverty, and their ulti
mate triumph.

I M D S E Y i

YOUR THEATRE' 
PHONE 35

IS ‘‘Cooler Than Any Other Spot 
■, IiflLuBhbck”

F R I D A Y

M ar ion' Davie*

-in
t i THE BRIDES PLAY”

WHEN IT’S ORANGE 
BLOSSOM TIME—
— One o f the greatest le
gends of all ages— a  story of 
youth smd love and dsvil- 
may-cafe advenhre—  w o
ven into a thrilling m odem  
romance o f luxary "iand beau
ty.

A l St. John in 
•TH E HAPPY PEST”

At the Lyric Monday and Tues
day— “The Old Swimmin’ Hole,” 
featui^n'g Charles Ray. Adapted for 
the ncreen from Jam es Whitcomb’* 
Doem of the same title. Charles 
Ray is cast from the role of Exro, 
the barefooted ceontry boy whose 
love affairs and scrape* have made 
counties* th^OAand* weap and laugh, 

get storied there ia no tailing wherul FrufB .the opening scene to the.close* --- . . J f f ---* alL- ___ k_t_.B..1 1___ ^ • — *._or how they wfll put tlte other fellow 
off. I t ’s pretty  easy fo r the Msaers 
to s tart gassing until that Hubber 
bunch hug them, then— well, four- 
teeti to, two tells the story.

Routbpaw rather “blowed up” in the- Edga 
oighth when everybody coming up j and Robertoon. 
h it him for a bingle. Then “ Pop
Bov”, attem pting a relief, threw  three Ranger ..................... ...............2 8
halls and gave up in despair. M ur-! Stam ford .......... ..... .................7-14

Edgar and Burch; Henry, Ray ting the backing of more than the
{people of their noi

R. H. B. Wednesday when ears from all points
opie of their home town was seen

dersr 's  row faced him. We don’t  
blame him.

I f  Ward hadn’t  gotten under 
**Shdppor”  Alton’s long on# to  lisM  t i  
tha ninth Monday with a  i f l S m t  
oatch, things sure would have loaliad 
d ifferent.

S tandii^  of Teams
W EST TBXAk LEAGUE

. O. W. L. P e t
Amarillo ...............57 41 14 .719
LUBBOCK ....^ * 6 4  14 18 .647

"ici‘•m eetw ater .i . .^ . .o 4  34 2(
San Angelo . . . * 6 8  25 31
Clovis ....................58 28 II

‘ Banger . . . . . . . . 5 8  28 SI
Abifene ----------- 58 22 81

” --------64 20 3,

 ̂ TEXAS LEAGUE
a

.lieh tta  Falls . .4 4  4f
BM umont . . . . —87 30
Galveston ___ . . . 4 7  22
Oalla* ....................84 82

L  P e t 
0 .477 

24 .426
27 .626
28 .491 
34 .488

Toosday’s Gamssi
I_MKKnrk - HAS lAA A1A— A AIB e • SFRFm j WV tFE V“ ' "W W
Amarillo J W  JOl 4 1 1 ^ 7  12

C a f ^ l l ,  '
Smith, M splet and

and Allen;

Ban Angelo OOS 080 SOx— 8 13 3
AMIene ____ 000 000 122— i  IS 4

Trammell and Alexander and 
Robertoon; Swenson and Burch.

Stomftnrd .^ . .1 0 0  010 08x— 7 8 2
R a n g e r .............001 000 002— 8 0 2

Knodler and  Edw ards; Tiapalac 
end Clayton.

848 f  Sw eetwater 000 822 02g^— 9 10 8
Q ovis ____800 000 OBO— 8 8 8

W ord and W M tet . Mooro, Vick, 
and Shaw and Erwin*. ...

y’s Gaosast '

o a f  Allen; Hi
_  ODD—B  8 2

t  A llen; ^ I t t  and Byers;

Ban AngTo • ' OOO^OfO t f f O ^ l  
Abilens . . . . 0 1 8  020 001— 7 18 1 

Badger and Robertson; MeCabee 
sad  Burch.

San A n to n io .......... 87,80 87 .442 S lam ford  . . . 1 0 0  000 SOx—4 18 8
Houston ...............47 27 40 .401 l lw ig e -  . . . . 0 0 0  002 081—8 9 1

. .  A4i 2L. 11 , lil2 8 ^■^C a^̂lay, Ena dlee a n d  8ekm ldt|
I PhilHps and Clayton.

Boeotwatar .0 0 0  iOBO 010>-2 9 4
.......... 001 * • •  420—7 tOt l

» wAb and Leg? | •■nan and A i 
win.

of interaat In this sactlen o f tha 
country were in town, well loaded 
with baseball faao, who cam# here 
to  w e our Hubbers in actioii. Among

rC brad

age at
Lnhboak ia glad to wetcom# tbosa 

vMtqgn* and are fftoddo have suth 
a ipI«mM OMItmM feam to keep 
them iaIsagMad in this city.

Sam Langford most be a d v  aoow 
"Slippery Sba’’ ea Ms e ll3 , for 
tbooa applsa sore slid off that Ihnb 
and sailed over the netting. Wa 
would lik* to add a tldrd one to him 
ia Wodnaaday’s ganse. but a Oesasr 
||ot in tha way and let the third

him, so *
way M
it Mkd to go fo r aa  error.

We believe tha t  ̂  if  Babe Ruth 
would plaff bawhall instead of 
ing to k l i p  himself_ before the

ta r , and woM d' BfiljHi^pHkMre ‘ a  ■ 
nwne solUb repatatian amoag tha

Wail Sir, the OA8 certainly es
caped W ednesday ia th a t exMsitien 
SOBsabady m sattaiw d th a t the bag  ̂
eras punatursd, bu t we will go  one

Tas air, If U fty  Ward didn’t have 
t^mm Qtmmn on the Mp Wedacaday 
wa waaM Him 12 Imaar tha reaaaa 

Wa hala 4a aar K  ^

the story i« brimful of heart inter- 
est.

Wedhe*day and Thursday— Mr. 
McElroy offer* the Lyric patron* a 
wonderful picture. “The Silent 
CalL” The high Sierra mountain*, 
one of .nature’* great handiworks, 
formed the background for the ac- 
tlen  of^ thi* picture. The *tory 
is a drama of the out-door Went. 
Beautiful exterior*, romance of the 
silent pisce* of virgin forest* and 
mountain*, and the novehy of a 
dog in the leading role.

— A romance o f  lova and 
the wedding day— and one 

of the strangest advenhwaa 
that ever befel a bride!

— Tingling with yooth suid 
the joy of life. Tenae wMi 
vfvid drama. Set in scenes 
that glow with beauty aî f̂  
lu xvy . ^

SATURDAY

— A W estern CosnaiJy 
Drama that wfll make you  
laugh from the tim e jrou 
arrive untO you leave.

“WHITE EAGLE” 

end—-

"MUTT A  JE F F ’

FORMER PASTOR OF METHODIST 
CHURCH HERE WEDNESDAY

G eraa Gar>j Rev; J . T ;  H icka presiding elder 
of tha Stamford Dmmet, Methodiat 
church, came h a rt W adaesdsy look- 
iBff a f te r  buainass m atters. Ha w m  
praaant a t  tba prayer m atting sarricc 
a t  tba Matbodist church and condnet- 
ad th t  sMvict. Brotlmr H kks IsM 
a  large number of friends in 
bock, having bepB ~ nrsaidlBg aM w  
of thia place when It was part of 
tba Ploinviaw District., and was lator 
pastor of tha church a t  thia place. 
Na was pastar bara whan tha old 
Matbodist church was daatroyad by 
tiro , and lad ia building tba splandid 
church which tha Mathodtsts a s  Witt 
aa all of Lubbock ia proud of. S i  
many friaada w ars proud to  saa l l

NEXT MONDAY AND  
TUESDAY

— A pictwre that shows 
the beet side of East Side 
and W est Side. That 
weaves on the screen the 
spell of “Sweat Rosie 
O’Grady” and Satwday 
night in “Little Old New  
York.”

— A big h e e r th d  of love' 
and hwnan nahwet

‘TO PICS OF DAY”

“AESOPS FABLES” 

Admiasiotit
A d u lts _____________ 30c
Child ............................. 10c
L o g e s ----------------------40c

A C o « m o l> p l r t a n  
P r o d u c t i o n

e t^ a n ummut t

Jar
tan days road trip , and things srti

way bafure 
cloaaa oa tba 28th.

tm 14 te 2 1  Days
further aad say that it was jam one -LAX-FOS WITH PEPSOT Is a spatoaBy. 
Mg "Blowout.’ p spaiad BinmpTwstojJumtiva lorHabimid

**’****-‘‘****’—— — *——̂ ** J 'ffkBsttpattua. It~'is2avm~pNH4piW bkf
--------be toksa rsgslarty for 14 to 21 days
laladoDsraiBlar asMma k  SdumlalM sni 

Vsnr noasaat m Taha 4M

: l B | i  tha . U A D tti;

Starting Saturday, 10 a. m., July 1st 1

“THE CHILDREN’S MATINEE” 

Will ^  givra at the R. and R. LindBey* 

Watch next Tueeday’s Avalanche for 

Full Details.

“SCHOOL DAYS” 

Charles Chaplin, in
“THE KID”

4«sri*
rcivf V

—-

i-’-" m
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-— The Labbock Dnig prides itself-oft the f ine bex ehocolateB we keep 4ft Btoek.—The
finest brands kept in the best possible manner gives our customers the best available.• /

-----For Mother, Sister or Sweetheart

The LUBBO CK  D R U G  
C O M P A N Y  —

Three Steps Above the Earth.
G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON. Pr*p.

'Tk« Ny»l Store” Pbeao No. IBS

STOMACH

fb M *s BkckJ)mglit Higlih 
IsconEMsded by sTcbbcbsm 

&OCBT for TranUet R»> 
idHag fromTtNrpM 

Lircr.

Reports From the 
Harvest fielck In 
Otha: T ^ a s  Points

Great G ne Should 
Be Taken to Shock

The ef(l»

_ Collinsville, June 15.-.-The farm 
ers in th is section of Grayson coun
ty  are  ptocressine nicely with their 
crops. Oats and wheat are being 
harvested. Some oats in this sec
tion will make 40 to 50 bushels to 
the acre.

HarTMtiiry Around Plaiaviow.
Plainview, June 15.— Wheat h a r

vest in the Plainview country is
Only a few

R NBahTllIe, Tana.
of Tkadford’s BUck-Dnoflit, tha ; starting  this week, 

hart), Uvar madldna,
Wachad tor by Mr. W. N. Paraona, a l voted to ‘tuning up” operations. By 
grooar of tbla d ty . “It la withoat 1 the middle of next week the wheat 
iaObt tka baat Uvar medicine, and f | farm ers will be harvesting. The

! farm ers are cutting their ^ a in .  The 
*"' last days of the week will be de

alt ballara I ooold gat along without 
I taka It for aonr atomach. head- 

kA bad llTar, Indigestion, and all

crop this year is variously estimated 
at from one-half to  three-fourths 
of the normal gross yield. The 
acreage is much less than last year.

troobles that are the resnlt o l ' Many fields of wheat will make es 
R  torpid Ifaar. I tim ated yields of 35 bushels to the

Wmik v-,,' _____ _ .  ____ acre. E. L, Blanks, representative
^  ***** ****** ** ***̂  of a harvester company, predicts

■ad o n  and do highly rocomxnoad It | the South Plains will harvest three- 
to  OTOry ona I won't go to bed wltk* < f'>urths as much wheat th is rum- 
oat t t  tn  ths house. It win do an I t ! ** greatly de-
BMtins to d a  I can't say enough for i acreage., Farmers have been busy prepar-
*■ ■ ing row crops and cultivating them

I

Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—rHun- 
dreds, of thousands of dbllam are 
lost in the Southwest every year, 
because of careless shocking, stack
ing or storing vrheat.

^ e  wheat shock that is poorly 
set up, or the one that falls down 
or those that remain in the field 
too long before being threshed, all 
cause a lowering in the quality of 
the threshed wheat. Unless the 
shocked ^ a in  can be threshed as 
soon as it is well dried, a fte r be
ing cut, it is nearly always best 
and far the safest to stack. The 
right kind of stacking improves the 
quality of the grain. Wet, green or 
weedy grain should not be stacked 
until dry. Damp grain will not 
thresh clean and there is danger of 
bin burning if it is stored in this 
condition.

To enlist farm ers in a movement 
to give a little better care to harv
esting the 1922 wheat crop and 
produce more good wheat, which 
can be done if the right methods 
are used. The Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association is con-

‘^BORDER QUEEN
CABINET CONTEST

■bay other man and woman throng^ 
M t tko eooBtry havs found Black-

and discing summer-fallow land. 
They will he busy for weeks, and

ducting a campaign throughout its 
‘ lilh ■ ■

fw-nrtt mm ifr  f«-r«nn« ^___ - • ** «  Tcsult there Will be a shortageDtaoght )w t aa Mr Paraona deaerlbaa
-^valnablo in  regnlatlng tba liver to 
Ms normal fnaetlona and In claanstng 
Cho bewail of Impurltlea

The Plainview country can use 
many harvest hands during June

_____  __ _ _  and July. The large row crop
IkatfbTd-h B lactD raaght Uvar madh i will a s ^ r e  employment for

A  M tba original and only genalna Stamford Farm er. Bu.y
Aeoopt no Imitations or anbatltutea ' Stamford, June 15.— Farmers in

Alwaga aak for ‘̂ td ftrn T t  ̂ this section o f the State a re  catch^

territo ry . Millers, bankers, busi
ness. men, clubs and aKsociationa are 
co-operating with state agricultural 
colleges, state boards of agriculture, 
railroad agricutturkl departm ents, 
the farm  press and farm ers’ o rn n i-  
zations in putting on this work.

I'he aim is not only to produce a 
better quality of wheat and more 
wheat per acre, but to improve till
age methods, thus preventing gen
eral deterif'ration in our wheat qoal«

Scratch pads fo r aala at thia office.

MtiiiiffNiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiMnimintlt

Nice Veal
Meats

; ing UP \1ith their crops rspidly, and j jty^ „  has occurred In other
say they have never had a t im e . p*rt.« of the country In recent years, 
when there was more rapid growth I campaign is under the dirac-
in their crops than at the present | H. M. Baincr, who was Am-
Many farm ers Ita te  that they will | ri,.ultural Director for the Santa Fe 
make a fair feed crop without more R ,j|w ay for many years.
rain: 1 _________________

Burnet Crop Cordition.
Burnet, June 15.—The past sev

ther

Name No. Votes
Mary C osby___________________  __30,100
Kate B urrus___________ i__.........................24,200
Irene N eves_____ : ______________________18,600
Maurine Mullican_______________ .11,800
Elizabeth Adams_________________        9,700
Annie Snyder________________  8,800
Doyle Blankenship______________  4,500
Halcyon Campbell _________________    3,000
Twilight B ak er____________ ___________T. 6,000
Nancy Collier___________________________  1,300
Mary Ixiis Julien_________________ r : ......... 4,000

3 :  era) days of hot, dry weather here
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

ORDINANCE NO. 20S

S  has been favorable for harvesting | Ordinance calling for an election

g  W e a re  k illing only  young  = 
S  ca lves to  supp ly  our trad e . 3

the oat crop, which is about com- j 
pleted. Harvesting of wheat is un- j 
der way. Threshing will begin here ' 
within the next few dav«. j

Farmer* Complete Cwllivation ■ 

Mount Vernon, June 16.— Bright ' 
weather this week is favorable to 1 
the farmers. Early corn chat es-1 
raped w-et weather is beint: laid i 
by. Nearly all land ' 'inder c u l-! 
tivation. rur-im bers and other

whereby the duly qualified voters 
of the City of Lubbock, Texaa, 
may determine if bonds of this 
City in the sum of 150,000.00 
shall be issued by it for the pur

HELP YOUR GIRL TO WIN— WHICH ONE OF 
THEM WILL GET THE JUNIOR CABINET?

Don’t quit working, girls, just because another i.s 
ahead of you. We have numerous lady customers who 
are thinking of purchasing a Border Queen Cabinet and 
remember that one of t h ^ ^ l e s  wHl Jielp you in win
ning the small 'cabinet.'

c
wh
haj
the
▼id
«rd

SEE OUR NEW FURNITURE

se of building, extending and
‘ S M^t

of the City of Lubbock, Texas, i
mproving the w ater works lurstem

5  A s soon as tickets arrive  w e s  trui k arc «tnrtirig to move, 
S  _ , S :tr*' no* n-r’iy penches din
s  will give passes to  the  Lyric S '

Then- 
to a

, 7t Ma-.-h
H T h e a tre  w ith each  purchase. S DR R. B. HUTCHINSON |

------ MOVING-DENTAL O FFIC ES^
P hone  S2

I  Sanitarv Market l . h i r j r ^ s e n i
S  '  r  hi* rn’w loc
3  rs* * -r-ki — offices wil“ Sim s Place = —**

r»r K B. Hutchinson will move 
_  info his new office in the Kush 
r  Building, Corner Broadway and 

one half block w en of 
location, and will be in 

location by July 1, and his

fixing the rate  of interest such i 
bonds shall bear, said bonds to be 
payable serially beginning 2.5! 
years from their date and to ma- 
t ’lre i;ll bondr forty yeir« Tr-ioi ! 
their date lex-yity a tax to pay the 
interest and sinking fund thereon 
to discharge same a t their several 

TzzstnrtTtcsrTtxtT^g 8 'date T i.r 'lo -1; i 
cleetton, apf.o;nting officers to 
hold same, providing for notices 
thereof and fixing a polling place;

S I M M O N S
Furniture & Undertaking Company

__ _ _Bf a____
T k , Q  Honte

and declaring an emergency ac
count of insufficient water sup-

e it ordained hy the City Coun ,

Dial

S most modern equipment. 

Sillllllllllllim illlM IIIIIIIIIIIIIM m m itlirf Try Avalanche classified

26-tf
ill Ik* furnished with the ' \*he’c iT y 'o f tubboeV ,'V xas*

Section 1. That an election shall I . . . .  . .
,  be heU a t the office of the City Sec-1 “ «"* 5 those o p p rv ^  to aorh

ire U o  of the City of Lubbock. Tex- have wriL
ggm I as, whereby the properly qualified . l**^."*^ on their eevsral Wl-

property-tax paying voters of this I""®*"**
'•hall df*tarmine if bondt of th in ' ^ n o k  tn th# turn of ISO,000.*

City to the am oont of 150,000.00 ^ *  and leTyin^ a tax « iiric iw t to 
ahall be iaaoed for the purpoaa of in f r e a t  and craata a rinkiag
building, extending and liniirovink ; I™ * P*/ • ’J"
the w ater w orlu system of w e Cityi
of Lubbock. Texas, on the 18th day adequaU ly aappliad with wat-
of July, 1922, a t tha araa l hours 7  dom ejtk  conimmpUoB and for 
for bolding elections under the gca-j***® emw-

iera! laws of this State, and W. naceaailjr Uiat the
i Clark, R T. Penney and U H. W. C harter requiring a s
I Terry are  hereby appointed aa iudg- 
I es to hold such election, cemform- 
 ̂able to the laws ragnlating same.

Section 2. If  a m ajority of such 
: voters voting thereat shall vote in 
favor of the issuance of such Bonds 

jth f re «ha]l be j'*ttf*d AUd SaI.1 by 
City such am ount of bonds, sll t o . '

!be dated the 1st day of August,! ***n^ r̂** '̂t***JL*
' 1922, and of $1,000.00 each, shall . CUy of Luhl.oek, Toxaa

bear interest a t a rate  not greater 
than six per centum per annum, pay
able semi-annually on the first days 
of February and A u n s t ,  each year 
thereafter until the bonds are sev
erally retired ; such bonds Ehall ma

Ordinance to bo read a t  two several 
befere enactm ent. shaM bemgs

saapended. and th a t this Ordinance 
shall be passed snd effective a t  the
meeting of Hs iptrodnetion and first 
rea ding, and is so ordered.

Approved this 8th day of June,
1922.

T l / n i C H  is the  big m ileage 
tire of today? AU orer the  

country m en are talking right 
now  of the remarkable wearing  
quality of Fisk Tires. T he rea
sons are obvious. Look over  
any Fisk tire^nd judge for your- **'

to find

Percy Spencer, Mayor,
:n  ■
R

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

>oek, 1
A ttest— J. R. Oernianv, City Sec- 

re^ry j^  C i^  of I/ubbock, Texaa

City of Lubbock.
We. P erry  Spencer as Mayor, and
S. Germany, as Cjty Secretary, of, 

tu re  as follows: Noa 1 and 2 on th e ! ^ ^  Lubbock, Texas, a  muni-we -* a _ -w -WW-W--.r _ -W e le * fl l lT l ^  sa» rsssm  ♦ I rsssdav o fF i^ ru a ry . 1925, and the «»vpoTation, do hereby certify
bonds next in nnmericsl order the fo rego^g  U a  true  and eor-

raet oopy o f  Ordinance
first 
two
shall m ature on the firs t day of 
February, 1926, and continuing two 
bonds next in order each year on the 
first day of said month until 19$8, 
when bond No. 27 Miall mature, 
thereafter one bond each year in 
consecutive order until all have ma
tured.

Sostioa 2. In the event said pro 
'position shall carry , aa  m entioned in 
i Section 'Two, a  tax will be levied on 
'a ll property in the City subject to 
I taxation, sufficient to pay the inter- 
! est and create a sinking fund to  ro- 
itire  each bond as the same shnll ma- 
^tu^e.

Section «. The Mayor o f this City

No. 206.
paassd and approved by the City 
Cemmiseion of said City on 8th day 
o f  Jan e . 1022, a t  its regular m eet
ing, as appears from the M inutes of 

CHy. Vol. 2. Page 55. and that 
same sras passed by unanimous

W itness OUT hands and the Seal: 
of said city, this 8th day of Juna, 
1922.

(Seal) Percy Spencer, M ^ o r  
City of Laibbock. TSxaa 

J , R. Germany, City Secretary,
City of Lubbock, Texaa

,  - v r

extra Bize* strength and resih- 
0Dcy find with thcflc l̂locNB looks 
and • tread that gives real 
proteotion*

#o r«« r.!

LFTTLCFtflD WAM « «
■ ”  ■ o n  BUBIBB ll  mBJl!IAV

There’s Good News For You

In the new and greater

SOinUUID LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

For Particulars See

N. H. Wright. District Agent
dalx  hsthenCiemte a  copy o f  this O rd-'

iToFand cause the same to be pub-! C. O. Munson, prturroMdve farm

ibbock
sacks In which to

publication shall continue until -daeljPBdf srhit-h wRI be (-lipped the lat-
i S t ' w  ]

nunW  and cause the same to be pub
Yih lM i 
newspa
. and ^

or nond elM tiuns, in some nc 
pubtiabed within this City,

per

C. 6 . Munson, pr<urr'

Tueiadav to  hay wool 
snip his crop of

notice has been p e r f e g ^ ,  and 
the election those desiring to v o ^ ^ o n e  
in favor of jSu  iMuance «f 
BenSa. ahaU JM m  writteR or

part of this ,woak. Munson is 
of those divorsiflod farmors, 

who raisss ^ v srything from fine 
chickens to ilD K lH abrcd  .cOiiia. in-

sre mighty glad for tke m erchaats 
of Lubbock to eidny the trad# of 
ewch mm as Mr. Miluneon.

om a  trip  to  Kansas, 
visitod rela tivsa

soance of Watai* Works fiond$la,$bs 
sum -of $69,009.00 and I s v y ^ .  a, 
tax sufficient to pay the interaat and 
create a  sAidcing fund to  pay and ra«.

and goats, anfl hiT Ctold crops ars la IMMrleC Canrt.
as varisd, hut it is a fact 

that th« 1929 boom of sadan saod 
prista has mads R asighty hard for

W. D. Bensoa, is

iry|lfti8%illM|.eawmaiik uwat aw: bl
ons bay and ana brawn horss ua- 
hroks foak yean aUa Reward

M n. L. Griffith, mqilher of the 
well known fix ture of Ahe Rix Vnr- Lahhock,

B T tK S ?* Ilf f l i r  ■ir
spent two d a rs  visiting w i th h im i  
the first of th is  wosk. She was on

to her h o m  at Rig Spring 
where she

reUura to  C. C. (TpfiMaBd, a t Atkina 
I,’ T asaa
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W e X i i s f a
IBS

Standard 
Willard 
Service 
on All 
Batteries

With our caqjcricnce 
and equipment we have 
a notion that we could 
work out a pretty fair 
■ort of battery service 
without much help.

But we also have an 
idea that it wouldn’t  
measure up to the 
brand of service de
veloped for our use by 
the Willard Storage 
Battery Company.

As Battery Headquar
ters we have the benefit of 
their years of experience, 
and of the definite national 
standards of service they 
have been able to develop 
as a result.

Come ini No matter 
srhat make of battery you 
happen to have it needs 
the sort of attention pro
vided by the Willard Stand
ard of Service.

A. G. Hunt and Sons 
Return From a Two 
Weeks Hunting Trip

A. G. Hunt and sons, Ewell, Roy, 
Homer and Alvin, returned Friday 
from a two weeks’ hunting trip, 
on which they visited plates of 
intereirt it> Southweat Texas and 
New Mexico, thp Davis Mountains 
being the  most im portant place they 
visited.

Mr. Hunt has been staying in 
mighty close with his grocery busl- 
ne?fs, and the trip  was indeed a 
well deserved one.

The boys a te  back at home ti<;k-. 
led greatly about the  short thev fn -  
joyed, hunting game of all kinds 

I and fishing where fish were plenti- 
^7ul, T>eing~rine wf~thg g reatest »f- 

tractions a youngster can know.
According to Mr. Hunt, there is 

no need of one worrying about the 
expense of such trip , as in his new 
t^ird car no ' difficalfles "were cn- 
cotanteied in getting over the roads, 
and the trip  was-mode on very lit
tle money, as fresh game waa ihe 
source of many fine feeds, and the 
ideal wether made camping out a 
regular sport.

When it comes to hard w orkers 
Mr. Hunt and his boys are there 
with a reputation, and from ul! ac- 
<‘ounts they know how to play, f»i 
the trip  was a much enjoyed one, 
and will be a great stimulant to 
their getting  back to their duties in 
the store.

From the lime the party left I.ub- 
Imh k on their way out, until they

^ s-' -v' vsfl

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON GROCERIES—

_ PHONE 594 1. INMON GROCERY CO.
Nobody can sell you better groceries—no one will give you better service and prices— n̂p 
one will appreciate your business more than we. - .

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM GAIL GAZETTE

Commissioners’ Court met in call- j 
ed session Monday as a final board 
of eqii'alizatio'n, but a s  no conipli-) 
nient appeared the court turned its j 
iUtantiuiL to  the m atter o f buying a , 
road grader, and a fte r hearing Ih i 
three .salesmen -who were pTeWnt,^ 
set forth  the merits of their respec- j 
tlve machines the court decided i 
that the Russell Grader was what j 
they needed and gave the agent an ; 
order for one.

\V. A. Clark and family, came 
in last week from Ranger, on a 
visit to lelatives in Gail. Mr. Clark 
returned home Wednesday.

C. F. Shrum, who was severely 
wounded by n gunshot some days 
ago, is improving. . \ t  first at was [ 
thought that he could not possibly i 
live.— Dawson County Journal.

Miss Mai fgie Williams returned 
today from Sweetwater, where she I 
has been for a week at the bedside 
of her nephew, Joseph Robertson,

 ̂ who has been dan^Tously ill, but 
reached the city limits on their r e - j '* convalescent. She w-as met at 

i tu rn  great fun was experienced, as Dermott by .Sterling Williarnsr—
' - ...........................^  Mrs. r .  .M. Davidson and son Har-

►Id, Mrs. W. .S.' Cathev, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.

j rattlesnakes, jack-rabbits and coy- 
j oU-» were plentiful foy target prai-
I ticp before thcv le/t the Plains, 
] and afte r ri'scning the hllt-lamls 
I many other animals w eie 
I and killed.

Utensils
JARS —  RUBBERS -^  KETTLES —  OIL STOVES

N O T I C E !

We have some attract!we Porch Furniture
Priced Right

Moore po th ers
P. S.—The popular Domo" Cream Separators will be 
here in a few days. Sorry that we were not stocked 
heavily enough to supply the demand.

Ted Johnson and son, wehT pTuml, . . . . . .
h-intc.l; hunting on the river Wednesday.

.1. C. I)<»nAard delive red a car of I THE LUBBOCK HUBBERS
; >'• arUnirc at F'luvanna Saturday to . 

CALOMEL MAY TURN ‘ « Snyder buyer
ON YOU NfeXT TIME T. G. Hu dsr>n returned Wednes- 
_ _ _ _  . <lay fr*mi Fort Worth, where he had

Naxi Do*. Y.«i T ak . M .y Salival# ' been with a shipment of two cars
aad Start W .rld  of I r « t t l c .___

X roakl. ' r .  W. O’Kelley, father of Mrs.
_________  I C. E. Reeder, died ht the home of

Calomel is m ercury; quicksilver. I»: 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite.

Lubbock Battery & I' 

FJectric Co.

rramnlng and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and wiould never be 
put into your i ^ c m .

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetabis sub- 
■thutV for dangerous cslomet. Take 
a spoonful and if  K doesn’t  s ta rt your 
liver and straighten you up better

O’Kelley visited Mr. and Mrs. Reed
er several times while they lived in

■M. Hatch, groceryman of I..amesa, 
was in Lubbock Tuesday on business 
and .attended the Gassers-Hubbers J 
ball game. Mr. Hatch is a live wire 
of the old school, and certainly knows 
how to root for his home team , and 
was in lino for Lubbock on this 
game. '

We are mighty glad to know that___  ̂ _ * migl
Gail, and during those visits made the people of the "nearby towns are 
many friends among our jH*ople who I rooting for our Hubbers, and want j 
regret to hear of his death, a n d  [ them to keep the good work going, i 
who extend sympathy to the sorrow-j It is indeed wonderful th a t Lubbock j 
ing relatives. ' i* helping to o ffer amusem ent to

------------------ ------.V' ! those people, and we certainly ap-
N«. IBB. 'preciate their patronage in helping to '

IN PROBATE maintain our Hubbers and the Lub
bock baseball club.

THE .STATE OF TEX .\S. The club management is wanting
To the .Sheriff or any t'onsU ble of people of those towns to feel that 

‘ting f *hc ( lull IS theirs that the jiroblems
Administratrix <7 tbe cluti are solved in the manner

................ ....... ___  . ^ _____  ̂ most suitable to the interests of the
J  I. ,_______ ' ceased, iuiving’ f i l ^  in this Court her of this trade territo ry , and

, slrk t h e ^ e r t  day |t  l o w  yon a d ^ s  Report, together affairs are conducted with the

nd qulrker than nasty calomel and , *" ^
vour S r n e r “ t  lennie g J i ’nla'n. A dSinistra

Phone 262
Lubbock. Texas

Representing 
Willard Storage 

Batteries

work. Dodson's I.lre r Tone straiy 
i ena you right up and you feel great 
No aalta necesaary.

■>with an •\ppli<
I y®'* *’■'* hereby commanded, t __ . ,

! ....... ......... — ■/ '•■ y  ”  I publication of this notice for twenty Root for our Hubbers. Root for
.chlldsrn  because It is twrfectly harm^  ̂ .  newspaper regularly puli,y® «r Hubbers.
:less and can not aalivate. ll*hed - ^ ‘

t and Report, t o «  
licatioh for disenajirge, view of-o ffering  them every service

commanded, th a t by -‘t all |*<>ssihle.

-.iianro  in Lubbock t'ounty , you give} -----------
jdue notice to all persons interested! SHALLOWATER FARMER SAYS 

, Mn the account fftr final settlement, THE PLAINS CAN’T BE PEAPEAT

W

BAPTIST YOUNG MEN ARE
DOING SOME GCKM WORK [« fTl'e th e 'irX je rtio n s  'lV e ^ ^

I _  „■ D r  • oil ■ Ithey have, on or before the 17th of.
The »®unr ^*',*.” ‘̂ ” ’1 "  * a u ' V  July. I****. »hen said Account and I . - e r v i n g  «n the grand ;

>C\mm of the Bapti-t .Sunday l^hrwl Application will he heard by the called at the Avalanche offu .
, la, from all accounts, one of the c ^ u rt. ! day evening for an issue of the pa-1
I leading factors for work in th a t, under my hand and seal of: P«“t  to keep up with the latest a c -•

school, the y«mng men m n  pull- Lubbock, Texas, this «th
I ing together fu r the a. cumpliflhTTU '

M. Blackman, of Shallow ater,.
ury, a n d | 
ice Tues-

— f wf much (Tteal HERB iHT sm m ir .

'
K  all our life were one day of 

wBd, dollrioua laughter at last w« 
lid aigh for grief that would 

iU BusBotoay and drear inaaa.

I It ia neiodless to say they have r ie rk . C ountr Court,' Lubbock Coun- 
I a good class, as there are ao many i 

of U w m w orkhig  on attendance and | ^  ,m e ’ copy. I certify .
^ la b e r r i i ip  that the is c .  A. HOLCOMB,
fifW  to capacity each Sunday , sheriff. Lubbock County. Texaa 

We need more «uch claaaes in the ! '  29-SF
school, and certainly hope to  a c - ' ___  __ __
cxmplish the work of interesting poS T  PEOPLE HERE TO 
others in the work— Member. I WITH DAUGHTER

Meet Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Fh ilkner, ofpurse for a  Ughtweight fight

I

E

There’s Service in Volcaniziiig
Automobilisfe are begriiming to realize that 
a vulcanizing plant doing honest work, is a 
source of economy and they are using this 
work as never before at the present time. No 
use to throw away tires or tubes—have them 
vulcanized and be sure that honest work is 
done on them.

Carrington’s  Tire Shop
Rojwltr BuiMint W. I. CARRINGTON PHONE 147

, Poet CHy, have been in Labbock the 
jpaat sercral days with their daugh
te r. Miaa Decsie. who ia in a  local 
boepital. haring  undergone an op
eration fo r appendicitis.

WMle beta  they riiMed a t  tha 
home of Mrs. P sa lk iK ^s brother, 
C. H. Burrue, on 10th street.

W evare glad to report the young 
lady to  be goMlng alcisg niigbty w«>h 
a t this time.

' LUBBOCK PREACHER AT
SW EETWATER LAST SUNDAY

tivUiee in this section__Ua EAba a iv 1TTV HB* r WEI • fc““
>115 <-7 flT tr rwm ihi'' td l.uT»bdt1i, 

and spoke many compliments of the 
p aw r, and the progressivenena of 
Lnobork businessmen in using it as 
a means of bringing more trade 
to Lubbock. According to Mr. 
Blackwell, Lubbock county is the 
greatest producing arrtion any
where so .fa r  as p r^ u c tiv ity  ia 
concerned, and it is indeed g ra tify 
ing to  note that he has had exper
ience enough in farm ing here to 
kqwn wrhat he ia talking about.

PASTOR DELIVERED TALK
ON KU KLUX KLAN SUNDAY

Rev. Hardesty, pastor of the Bap- 
tiat church of Slaton, delivered a 
v rrv  able address at tae  community 
auditorium  Sunday evening at 3:80 
4>’«lock, dealing with the  Ku Klax 
Klan.

Manjr people, some through in
terest in the Ku Klux and iW work, 
some through curiosity, and some 
through a desire to learn more

Good Terms, Low Rates
Investigate Our D eferred Paym ent Plan

Complete stock of automobiles to select 
from—Coupes, Sedans, Tourings.

Other Models Available Soon

MOTOR CARS

Lubbock Buick Co,
Sales and Service Phone 796

MERCANTILE STORE AND
CAFE AT SLATON BURNED

i The Rererend John L. Showell, a I about the principles fo r which the 
; newconter ia Went Texas, will con-; Klan atanda, attended the meeting.
} dH-*t the services a# the  local Fpi-^ j When the uhy  th«
! copal church today at 11 o’clock and I Klansmen wear the hoods was to 
•again  this evening. Rev. ShowcR! be discussed, Rev. Hardesty held ..
I a rrw s  Plainriew , Xubbock, C a n y o n h ia  hearers spellbound, for that j much insurance was carried on the

The W. S. Hodges Mercantile 
Store of Slaton, and the American 
Cafe were burned out Saturday 
night, the fire  having started  in 
the Cafe about twelve o’clock, and 
the buildings in which the burinew- ' 
ea were housed were completely de- 
s tr< ^ d , together with the coa toata.

The Hodges store contained some
where between eighteen and ninteen 
thousand dollars worth of goods, 
arhfle the cafe* equipment amouhted 
to  about one thousand dollars, the 
buildings totaling a loss of alN>ut 
five thousand dollars.

The Hodg.-i; -ir« k ft>r
about thirtoen thousand dollars, and 
it is not known at this time how

S u d s  AND fiU D S

LUBBOCK LAU N D R Y Cf

snel
and Sw eriw ater;' preaching in oa<*h j was the one thing they seemed most j cafe and buildings, 
town once a month. He has beea t Interested in. “Now that the mat-

ALL FREE

in West Texas fo r only the last two | te r  of their concealment is aach im- 
wsekv, coming here from Maryland. , portant disruasion,”  he said, “ I will 
He was form erly pastor of St. Ann’s )  tell you a rhy they  wear those hoods: 
Parish for s ix ’Years bi Essex coun- They don’t  want anyone to know 
ly , Virginia. ' Owae tw atar Reporter, who they are , to  wtikh much ap

plause was givsn.
Qaite lengthy indeed, was Rev. 

H anlesty 'a d im ssio n , the long 
figh t betareen prosteatantism and 
Catholicism beings the most dbeuss- 
ed tapic.

The Dallas Nsws and o thsr pa

We Redeem-

of Dailaa ware U ksa  to  task 
irdssty fa

Jearish and Cthoiie organlaathma of
ET.Rsv. H ardssty fa r  favoring tha

PALMOLIVE COUPONS
We Give You Rogers’-—

^  SILVFJ^WARF. COUPONS
And We Do Right----

tha tosm, aad baing unmindfal of 
tha Klan and its offar to hava a 

^meating bafora saveral Dallas pao- 
pia, including Naws rapraaantnuvaa 
and rapreaantaiivas of tha varions 
charchaa thare, which ha daclared 
to bo in riolatioa of ftatloaianly 
principlaa.

An "WtftKF of exceptional
,----------- - Hill liflllllil, a ___
plater "6f tha goapol whose right ia 
to f i |^  for what ho thinka bast 
fbr tha

IMPORTANT LAND SUIT ON 
TRIAL IN DISTRICT COURT

_  The case of Seaton vs. Brasf idd , j 
an im portant land boundary a u it ,! 
involving many sertiona of land in 
Block 29, in the south part of Lub
bock county, is bring threahad out 
in D istrict Court thla wcok. Per
haps no boundary case of more im
portance has been tried  in West Tex
as in rocent yaara than this parti
cular ona. An array  of legal talen t 
in well represented on aides,
and we are aaaared each and every 
question of law and fnct will ba 
wall Tougbt out. I t  ia thought the 
case srilf consume the entire weak. 
In all probability, the decision bars 
srill not ba final, and it will be car
ried through the higher channels be
fore the judgm ent is accepted an 
final.

^ rK  don't bother
iS irn p ty^ eifW m ’ 
NNhefi tocc»ll •

It Is Right----

•V

Phone 57 Lubbock, Texas
i r o c e r s

On 11th S t

of his country, and
D w w r  m ttway spaeini

atod thla spring rave an iinpaCua 
to tho ponitry thmstry hero. Lo- 

rdwara mordants infon

genutaanhai^ Rev 
erect fo r what he thought w m  right, 
and in the outset, granted all hia 
haarera tha privilage to 

tnioithoir oem opinions regarding tha 
S t «r . . .  .......A______...................... .

te  aU tha wild atraaa fa r  g rid , 
tha InvMhla will ha Juat enough 
to  f l ru  every m aa hia dea.

DbbH f aR te rend the

AT CLAUDS

C U n d ^ June ! • /—Tho

If there ever was anyone fond 
of work Suds is that indhridtHil. 
He likes to recefve your soiled  
garments and send dkem beck to  
you in a pure, sweet, cleea con
dition. He known hia buatneaa 
tkoroughiy well. Send for Suda.e

LOOK FOR SUDS AND DUDS

Lubbock Laundry
Phone SOS 

Uibhoelt, T n a r

cal hardware m a r^ a n ts  inform  tha 
West Texas Cham ber of Commerce, 

have eoM m ore tnm batpra 
' ^ n d  idAniriri thah Tver

FLOTDADA BA m STS

with tha Wa
'lau d s recently affiliated 

Taxes Chaeihar of
la thaapsantad 

of tha paeltrr •

Floydada, Juno ,l t .— T̂ha 
lists defeated the Mathadiati hy a 

‘ 6 to  1 ia tho lag eh
J

t n

■■ y*..

- te a

Ni'

• tf-fYinfllkt



HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
H eh » . ft«oiyV-y C o n t r i b u ^  ^ t k l e *  and  Recipe* SoIicite<}

for Tbi* Colum n.

f ill of cold water. Brown three 
tablenpoonful* o f *um r, add a  cup 
of milk add atir. liTix the yolk* of 
five eggs and three tablespoon* of 

-Mttar, a teaspoon of vanilla and 
two tablespoons of cold milk. Add 

little of the hot milk and then

__ i & n sa*  City Star.
Cook in double boiler 1-2 cup

of rice in 1 quart of boiling water 
to  which 1 tasspoon of salt and 1 
slice of onion has been added. When 
rice is tender, rub through a sieve 
and catjim  to kettle, season with 
fa li^ ptlpfeiTt and 1 cup of thin 
cream .. Im a  separate kettle heat

-----fo  H ji bnflinf point i  cup of stewed
and strained tomato** to  which 1>8 
teaspoon of .soda has been added. 
Pour the rice m ixtures over the 
tomatoes and serve a t once with

■ _crw it o a a r ...-
feksa Soathera Styl* 
ia  two aMel i a q  whicb h ive

A TOIVIO
Q rova 's Tastalo** chin Toalc restore*

JPnargy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Bhwd. When you feel Its 
atrongthenlng. invigorating effect, see how 
h  brings color to the cheeks end how 
It Improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Ckwe's Tastriess chill Tonic is simply 
bon and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like i t  The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich i t  Dsstroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Eflbct 60c.

•  y  •
•  POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT •
a  e
k o e o o o ' e a a e e o e e e *

The following parties authorise the

f lacing of their names in this colums 
or the various offices, subject U

the Democratic Prim ary, in Ju lr , a*d 
a  favorable consideration of their

r
For RewrMantatiT* 119 Dist: 

CHAS. W. ROBERTS.
Seagraves.
R. A. BALDWIN. Slaton.

Fer Cmiaty Judges "  -
BROWN, ^ubbock.

■aty .
». F.

been cut up, with salt and pepper. 
Dtp in e n  and fine bread crum ba 
Place in O t te r e d  drippinjg pan and 
c<>ok in a* hot oven fo r twenty five 
m inutes baste with butter and wat
er. Arrange on a hot serving dish 
and pour crearn sauce over it.

Jellied Cucem bera 
Peel and cut into thin slices tltree 

medium sized cucumbers. Cover 
with w ater in sauce pan, and cook 
until qui^e soft. Strain. - Add to 
th is three tablespoons of gelatine 
dissolved in one cup of water. Then 
add onion juice, pepper, capepne, 
salt to  tasfe, and one tablespoon of 
vinegar. Color green, and strain 
t h r o u ^  cheese cloth. - Chill in

and serve on l«ttuc%  ̂teaT j  two-third* of a cup of suggr
with cream m uonnalae dressing.m u o

Cream Mayoanaise.
To one half teasj^qn  mustard add 

ohe half teaspoon salt and cayenne. 
Add yolk of one egg and* stir until 
well mixed. J>rop by drop add 
three fourths cup of olive oil. As 
mixture thickens, dilute with vine
jl^r^ using in all one tablespoonful.

one tablespoon of lemon Juice 
When chilled, add one half cup of 
cream, which has been whipped un
til stiff.

Peach Ic* Cream
Rub one can peaches or one doz

en fresh poaches through a strainer. 
If  can peaches are used, use the 
luice also. Add the juice of two 
lemons and one cup of fqigar. Put 
in freezer and when frozen to a 
mush, add one pint of cream, well 
whipped and let stand one hour.

Raiain Cakea.
Cream one cup sugar and one 

half cup butter. Add whites of two 
eggs and j'olks o f three eggs. Well 
beaten. Add throe cups flour into 
which has been sifted three table
spoons of baking powder. One cup 
of raisins, dredged with flour, and
half cup 6f tints m‘ay be added. Beat 
and baW  in muffin tins. If nuts
are not used in the dough, sprinkle 
the top with shredded almonds, and

ets elsctloti)
W... PUCKETT. Lubbock

a little powdered sugar. Bake in 
moderate oven.

Salad Drsaaing 
One cup sour cream, 1 tablespoon 

lemon juice, 3 tablespoons sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pap-

OEORGE W. POSTER.

4 . ' -
For Corm g^ AMoritoy:

R. McGEB, Lubbock
(Re-election.)
OWEN w. McW h o r t e r
C. W. BEENE, Lubbock.

Fee Clark of The District Coorti
LOUIE F. MOORE

For C o u ty  Clork;s u t y
HERBERT STUBBS 
G. T. CRAWFORD.

For County Troornror:
J, S. SLOVER.
WILL McKin l e y  
CHRIS HARWELL. 
LESTER L MH.LER

For SboHffi
C. A. HOLCOMB. Lubbock 
Re-election.

add the egg mixture to the hot 
milk ow l stir u ^ L  i* t h i ^ —Add 
the gelatin and stTr^ until it is dia- 
solved. Strain and cool. Beat a
pint of. cream stiff and when the 
caramel mixture begins to thicken 
add it slowly to the cream, beating 
all the time. Line a mold with lady
ingera .o r 's lice s  of sponge cake, 
'ill with the charlotte. r u t  the

mold on the ice until it is wanted, 
then turn  on a dish and garnish 
with candic/d flowers.

For w alnut- charlotte^ line cups 
with lady fingera a t bottoms and 
aides and f i l l ' with the following 
m ixture: Dissolve a quarter of a 
box of gelatin by soaking ft firs t in 
half a cup of cold water and then 
stirring  it over hot water. Turn 
intQ 1± a quisrter o f -a  cup o f-n ifle

and strain. Then fold in a pint of
cream whipped stiff and half a cup

■ ^
If

ture in a bed of ice and stir until

IPI
of chopped English walnut meats. 
Place tne bowl containini the mlx-

it begins to thicken. Then fill the 
spaces left in the cups with the 
cnarlotte and leave until it is set.

run of 
three-

rika, 1-16 teaspoon mustard. 
Whip cream tiH sriff.

R. I. TUBBS, Lubbock. 
I. J . OSBORNE

Mix and
sift dry ingredients. Add lemon 
juice slowly and beat in dry in
gredients. -

Frottiag
One cup sour cream, 1 cup sugar,

1 cup nuts, 1-16 teaspoon salt, 1*2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Cook cream, sugar, nuts and salt 
in a double holler till a soft hall 
ia formed when syrup is dropped in 
cold water. Beat till cold. .\dd 
vanilla.

^Cakr
Two cups bVown sugar, 2 eggs, 

1-2 cup hutted and lard mixed, 1 
cop sour cream, 1 tespoon soda,
2 cups flour, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-2 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1-4 teaspoon 
cloves.

Cream shortening and beat in 
sugar. Mix and sift Hour, salt, 
soda, and spices. Add alternately 
to first mixture with sour cream. 
Beat till smooth. Add eggs last,

loaf in a

In place of the gelatin a cu 
custard may be made with 
fourths of a cup of milk, two eggs 
and the sugar given above.

Fichting the Fly.
It is everybody’s duty to fight 

the fly. He Is our deadly enemy 
and must be exterminated.

In fighting any danger, it ia in
telligent to study that danger., So 
let us think, for a moment, of the 
habits of tne fly: What does he 
like? Does he lijriit on the clean 
clover, like the honey bee, or find 
his meal deep in the blossom of 
some flower? On the contrary, in 
stead of preferring clean, sweet 
places he Ts found th groat numbers 
in filthy spots. And from these 
places— from the garbage can. the 
m anure heap, deraying vegetation— 
he comes to our kitchens and tries 
to get in, attracted by the warmth 
and the smell of food.

Our grandmothers used to “ drive 
out the flies.” But today we real
ize that if we merel^r drive them 
out, they will wait outside our doors 
and windows for the chance to  en
te r  again. So killing them is the 
only course to lake. Here sre  var
ious methods of catching and kill
ing them:. _

Sticky Fly Paper: ’This is not a 
very pleasant way of catching them 
but it is successful. A few pieces 
of this sticky paper should be hung 
out of doors, near the kitchen a t 
well as indoors. (If you happen to 
drop it upside-down, a little kero
sene will dissolve the sticky sub
stance and enable you to remove 
the paper from whatever it has fa ll
en on.)

A (lood Fly Trap; Fill a tumbler 
two-thirds full of soapy water. 
Spread a slice of bread with molas
ses and cut a round hole in the 
middle of it. Place this bread on 
top of the tumbler of soapy water, 
with the molasses side down, ana 
the trap  is finished. The flies will .
sme

trap  
II th

WHAT OUR

Removal Sale
M eans in Our Piece 
Goods Department

Things that you need right now, or will need in the future.

— 32-in. U nderw ear c rep e____________ 28c

— 36-in. Percale, fancy p r in t________ 20c

— 36-in. R a t in e _______________________76c

— 36-in. W hite V oile, suitable for u n d e r
w ear, plain and  lace checks, offered 

a t ----------------------------------------  30c

—  36-in. Shirt M adras_________________ 32c

—  32-in. C heviot Suiting___________ -_ _ 1 9 c

— 36-in. (Thecked Nainsook, for gowns, p a 
jam as and  underw ear_______________ 20c

— 36 -in. Everfaat Suiting, in all colors, 
(gu aran teed  not to  f a d e )____________ 45c

—  32-in. im ported  Swias. in light colors 64c

-36-in. Cretonnes in small designs. Special 
a t ----------------------------------------------------32c

-36-in. W indow  D rapery, form erly priced
as high as 41c yard, special a t _ _ ___19c

' **-18-in. Towel Crash, unbleached  but 
w ashes up soft _____________ ~ _ 1 2 '4 c

— 27-in. Bird Eye D iaper C loth a t____ 20c
27-in. C otton  Flannel, now ___________16c
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting, b leached and  u n 

bleached. special for this ta le _______45c

—  I0r4  Pepperell Sheeting, b leached and  
unbleached, special for th k  sa le____ 50e

— 54-in. Q uilted Silence C lo th _______$ 1 .4 0

We could only list a few of the many, many savinj? opportuni
ties offered in this BIG REMOVAL SAI^.

No Refunds The Store
No Exchanges awe D# agr# of Quality and
No Approvals Labboek, Texas Service

e molasses ami crawl duwn . #
♦ e * * * e e e e * e e e e e e

^OE W. PERKINS, Lubbock j well jM*nten. Bake in a
oven.

Cookirs

Fer Tsa  Cellectori
klf SPIKES, LuhbuckSAl

(Re-election i 
TONY Q. DYESS. Lubbock 
A. J. CLARK, Lubbock. 
ANSEI HINES Lubbock

Fee Taa
R. C. BURNS, Lubbock 
(Re-el*ction.)
A. B. JONES. Lubbock.

I fk-

For Coee ty S ey rl» t* e4 * e ti
E. R. HAYNES. Ke-«lectioa 
(LubbM k)

R  1 ^

»y
M. M. CRAWFORD. Lubbock 
Re-election.
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

C— ty Ceweriesieeer, Fro. No. Si
B. N. W HEELER. I4alou, 
Re electoB.

For C eM iM ieaor, F rr.
J . C. SHAW.

- L . CL DZNTOK-

N*. 4t

Fer Josticr of tbo Fooeo, Fro. No. 1
J. WESLEY SMITH
(Re-election) 
J. H. RICTHA

K]i'

RICTHARDSON 
GEO. B. MULLINS. 
COL. W. E. JOHNSON 
<Au ctioneer)

J .  D, CALDWELL.

For Feblic Woigkor, Fro. No. I.
C. T. JACKSON. Lubbock.
(R^ielectien).
i -  F. BUMPAS8, Labboek.
T. W. M cN E E fy, Lubbock. 
J. P. NELSON.
JIM SCOTT, Lubbock.

For 'FoMic Woigbor, Fro. S,

■ Ttir^-i]ilHTrpv» .Tit'
inigar, 2 egg«i, 1 cup soiir creaM, 4
cups flour, 1 t f»aspo»n i«*<ia, 1 tea
spoon vnntlla, 1-4 tespoon riutmog.

Cream butter. Add sugar slowly.

(k M o o )
J. D. KUOITT.

Joy a e d  C o e b ra n  C e e e t lo s i  
F o r  T a a  Aoooeoor:

,W . 6 . FRAZIER.
‘ LEONARD C. TOW.

For fboriff oed Tox Colloctort
J . A. 8TROUD.,(r6-electIou)

yolks of eggs, well heaten. 
.Mix well nnd add cream. Mix and 
sift flour, soda and nutmeg. Add 
to first m ixture. Mix smooth and 
add the white*" of the eggs, beaten 
till stiff and dry. Add more flour 
if nei’es-sary to roll, but handle the 
dough as soft as possible. Roll as 
thin as possible, cut with s cookie 
cu tter and bake on a buttered and 
floured baking sheet in a quick 
oven.

Cold DrMort*
Hot days are soon coming, and 

with them • the desire, if not the 
necessity, for cold desserts. This 
does not, of course, mean froaen 
desserts. There are many kinds 
of cold desserts that are not frozen, 
bu t simply chilled b> being placed 
in the refrigerator. And they are 
almost as satisfying for warm- 
weather desserts as the frozen ones.

Bavarian cream is a good dessei-t 
under this head. Heat one cup of 
cr*>am t*r milk In n  double boBee, 
and add a tablespoon «f gelatin 
which has been soaked in a couple 
of tablespoonfuls of cold water and 
dissolved in a little boiling water. 
Add a beaten egg mixed with half a 
cup of sugar and as soon as it be
gins to thicken remove it from the 
fire. Coo], and then add one cup 
e f cream whipped a»Ud. To make 
.1 good chocolate Bavarian cream 
add two- level tesjmonfuls of cocoa 
vHh the gugar. For a good coffee 
ereair. s ta rt out with a  cup of very 
strong coffee and milk to begin 
with.

There a re  aooH* delicious cold 
hot-weaNiee d d w r ts  made ' with 
frui4-i44% kdik f ru it jellies. Ana, 
with fresh Herrie* crushed AndL 
sweetened you can ‘ always make 
an easy dessert by adding them to 
whipped cream and serving over 
little  sponge cakes, slices of plain 
rake or lady fingers.

Carmel char'o tte Is a de.ssert 
without fru it. To make it dissolve 
half an ounce of gelatin ii^ half a

S i ■8

MOST PEOPLE KNOW-.

They can get the BStService an( 
Options here.

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT
City, FAfin and Ranch Loans. 

C ^ ’ens National

through the hole to  get it but they ; * REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦ 
are not bright enough to crawl !»  «
back through the hole to get out, ' e e ,  e e e e e e e « e e e e  
and so they fall into the soapy wat- i '
er and die. ' J . W .Smith, et ex, to Nora Mas-

A Night Method of Catching I o". tract 3, .South Park addition to 
Flies: We all know how flies se t-‘ Slaton.

kitchen fo r  tlie 1 B. V. M tW hm ixT iti.
night. This is a gi>od time to  catrh i ford, lots 1, 2 and  3, blea k 23, orig- [ 
them. Nail a tin can, through its inal town of Lubbock. |
bottom, to the tip of an old broom-. h  .1. Kendrick to O A. Tyner, 
handle Pi.t a glass of soepy water | za 24, Wor k 7 1, Overton I
into the can, and raise the can to , .d^ ition  to  Lubbock.

pok, „S./-kL H„r jSpL iJdh”  ILbSlrk” ” •

EVEN A COW EATS
and so do chickens apd hog« We have the feeds and the balanced 
rations necessary to secure the best reeaits.
— W-e wi-Jt be»el service-to yukljij end

ness givan to us. .—

Carl Robfrds, et al to W. C. Mv- 
rick. Sr., lots 6 to 12, inclusive, in

into the water. (Kerosene may 
used in nla<e of the *»apy water, 
if desirea.l

Poisoning Flies: A poisoned pa . 
per comes for this purpose, to be j bock, 
placed on a saucer of water. But j M. A..Fem ber et ex to S. 8. For- 
in a borne where there are small rest, lot 4, block 102, original 81a-

. I block 84, Overton adi/ition to  Lub-

children, or pet animals, this meth 
od—although it is a goc^ one—had 
better not be used, bccaass of the 
danger of getting the poison into 
the mouth of the child or pet.

^SwggeetiewM 
From Kansas City Star.

D is^loratiops of china teacups 
can nh removed by nibbing the

ton.

lot 8^ south 1-t lot 2, block 
82, South Slaton addition.

E. E. Agnew to Temple Trust
Company, lot 2, and south 1-2 of lot 
2, block .12, South Slaton addition

spots with a damp cloth dipped into I p^^k ’addition to  Platon,
ordinary salt. T e a sp ^ n s  that have j h . G. W hitehead to J . F. Sum
becomwi stAiiied with th« yolk of ‘

P. 4  N. T. Ray. Co. to J . W. Wal
ter, lots 22, 28 and 24, block 81,

an egg can be 
bright by rubbing
dipped in salL

■a?,de clean and 
h a dry cloth

A few drops of lavender will .save 
a library from mold.

ner, lot 3, and south 1 -Z lot 2,itwtp axxv mfias wxsuvss a m ixxi
block 32, South F 'aton addition 

M. F. Rushing to E. Mitchell, lots 
W, Id j “11 -and  1^, bloHr T, to wn o f 
Idalou.

J . W. Reeves et ux to J. W. Buch-
Any kind of mint scattered about fot 7 and 8. block 2,* South

your shelves wiU chase away mice, giaton addition.
To atop leak, beat yellow snat' 

and whiting with a little' water to 
a thick paata, cover over the leak 
and it will be instantly removed.

Never p i ^  an expo?ied nail with
in reach o f  a hunun being or ani
mal w itbpb t. reajoving it.

A • tablespoon <ef eeoked tapoica 
may be put in  eqoh soup plate be
fore filling it with hot eonsomme

M ra-M . Delk to R. T. Thornton,
lets 11 and 12, block 167, original 
town of Isibbock.

F. ,4 t  N . T. Ry. Co. to  F. P. 
Brown, iota 9 and 10, block 78, 

lal town of Slaton.

A little spirits of cjtaaphor sprink
led about in the sick rt^m  wilt give
the a ir an agreeable odsr.

Playing cjgrde can be cleaned by 
’rubbing them wHh talc, or placing 
them in bm n heated to the nigiiest 
posalMe tgm peratur*. Stir them 
around in ' the bran to  remev^ 
grease. They can also he rubbed 
with a rag slightly damped whh 
benzine.

Cauliflower is sometimes diffi
cult to  rid of insects. \  I f  relied 
■water does not remov 
-  '  b n j l ^  In WhaSRQJli
-  ——- Picf4r_ 

’ been aisHolved.

origuiai
F. P, Brown et ux to J. I. Brad 

ley, lota 9 and 10, block 78, original 
town of Slaton.

L. V. Brazil to P. ^ a a r l f r .  Iota 
9 and 10, block 36, original town 
of Lubbock.

C. W. Mallard, e t ux to  H. L  
F rost e t ux, lots 19 and 20, M erit 
226, original town of L ubb^k .

P. *  N. T. Ry. Ce. to L. F. 
Piwonka, lot 4, block 1S4, West 
Park addition to  Slaton.

P. A N. T. Ry. Co. to L. F. Pln- 
wonks, lots 6 and 6, block 164, 
W est Park addition to  Slaton.

M. 8. Ruby e t ux to R. Crawford, 
lota 19 nnd 20, block 89, originjil

‘ Hhjwir 'wf Lnbhorlt.

A man may study a Ume-taMe 
until he mianes his train . So with 
«ll to

Hllea Cored la 6  to  14 Days

character as the inch is to the 
yards—the unit of memiurc.

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMPANY

inal town of Lubbmk. .........., ___  ^
N. A. Hammark to W. M. Jack-j o r i^ n s l town of Slaton* 

son, lot 18, and west 1-2 of lot 19, If. B. Overton to C. Routh K  aL 
block 27, Overton addition. ! M s 16 te  20, bloek 44. Overton s ^

C, G. Goodman to J . M. Plckstt, i dition to Lehhock. 
lots 10, II  and 12, block IM , towa ! M. D. Henderson to L. C. Moat- 
of Abernathy. ■ f»*"»ery, lot 11, block 74. original

W. A. Harrell et ux to J . M. Pkk- ”  Lubbock.
ett, lota 1, and 8, Mock ! • • ,  town ! , ___ '
of Abernathy. i HOW A NOTED VRT. GETS RID

J . C. Paul to Ed Strasser, lo ts ' ^  RATt—FARMERS HEED
6 and 8, hlork 81, original town 
of Slaton.

N. A. Hammock et ux to W. M
Dr. H. H. Batimr aaya, 

EAT-SNAP aroand my kospRaki
Jackson, lot 20, and eaM 1-2 of lo t ! ird ew th T tew k * ^
19. block 27, Overton addHion to * g ^ p  work— RAT-
Luhbock. I ommoiMi

Bob Crump et al to B. E. Noed- ■ rata.' r s them every time. I
it to evorybody havlag

Don't wait until thero is e
lee. lot* 1, 2 and 3, bl<K-k 10, to w n ; brood of rats, act immediately you 
of Shallowaler.^ _____  __  ___ [ ftce the fir.-r ont. waee, 8Sc,

J . O. Roherds to M ra R. Haakin, | Sold and guarantood by
lots 13 and 14, F-astley s u b ^ iv i^ n ,  Hdw. Co. and City
block 87, Roberts and McWhorter Drug Store. tf
addition to Lubbock.'

J . B. C.ardweU ot ux to  E. L. 
Nickerson» lota 10, 11 and 12, bloek 
28, Overton addition to  Lobbock.

A. M. CTayton et ax  to  W. tL 
Spencer, southwest 1-4 sectioB 6, 
block A. ceK ifieate 8S0.

^ y  Stephenson et ux to  E. N. 
Twaddle, lot 9, and north 1-2 of lot
8, block 107« Weift Park #<kRtiQ« 
to Slatoin.

W. R. Ivey, et ux to  E. N. T>gaa- 
dle e t *1, lot 2, block 64, origiaal 
town of Slaton.

J . A. Craven, Jr<c ad iC '^b lA . M. 
Hensley, lots 21, iS , M  saildi$4, In 
block 23, Overton Addition to Lub- 
Dock.

E. R. W aochter e t ux to  A. M. 
Henslsy, lets 21, 22, 23 and 24, 
block 23, Overton addition to  Lub
bock.

E. P. E arhart to  £ . Bayer, Iota

of Slaton.
P. and N. T. Ry. Co. to J . R. Me- 

Atec, lota 9, 10, 11 a n d - 12, block 
T9, D>wn of STston.

67. ^ u t h  Slaton addition to Slaton. 
E. N. Twaddle to A. E. Hower- 
b tn »  ti ll tMil96l

of Slaton.
N. L. Green et ux to  W. O, Jin- 

nlson, aouthooat 1-4 survey i t ,  
man's enemies arc to h k  block C, eoKificate 106.

J . W. DoShazo ot al to E. P. Ear- 
hari, lota 1^ M d 90, Mock 68, orlg-

.  . t 1, bt-ick 102, original
iwn of Slaton.
T. T. Price ot ux to K. Carter, 

lots 20 and 21, Mock 64, Ovsriqn 
addition to  LubbeclL

GROOM TO BUILD CITY
SALES BARN FOR HOGS

RECOMMENDS CHAM- \
BERLAIN’S TABLETS

Chambciialn'a Tkblots have 
by my husband a a d  myself off

16. 17 and 18,B lo«k ilO ^ jJO ^aaL  tMl B i i t  five yaata-W hoa

sl^ng with him: W h-nevvr I h aw
ilm. heavy *«;. ling a iie r  >r
fsol dull and played out, I take one 
or two of Cham beriaia’a Tablet* ami 
they fix me’ up fine,” writes Mr

Park edition  to Slaton.
F. E. Whoslsck to W* W. W sri.

with constipation or indigeriion and 
they will do you good.

.6 to 10 inciu lve , in original town 
of Lubbock.

Robina McDomore to  O. A. Ty
ner, Ibis 21 to  2 4 ,.block 71, Over- 
ton additioa to Labboek.
^  P. A N. t .  i ^ , £ e b  t a  |L

They are s s k c tla f  the 12 g rea t
est women In Amerlce. Any June 
groom knows oas.

Mr 
Satur 
one 
of L 
the 1 
organ 
Club 
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huM  a^ municipal sales barn for 
hog? aad  Uviadtock aad  a  puMP< and 
iteribm  with a sooting capacity of 
S,000. TBo sum of |46,««)«) was 
raised h r  imblie subseriptioa and 
work will s ta r t iramediatety, a >rd- 
img to  the local unit of Um  West 
Texas Chamber o f Commorce. The 
auditorium will be 60 by 60 f e e t , 
M ^ t h a  ring  18 by IS feet. Thd 

being don* by the Groons 
PavtnioB Aseociatum.

U '

[)
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New Organization 
— J f f l  Mothers

tA LO W ELL NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

And Daughters

F^4.

Mrs. Ed S<.'hrueder wms in town 
Saturday fVom the Schroeder farm  
one and uno-haif milea southeast 
of Lubbook, and announced that 

ladies of that community bad 
orcttnizcd a . Motheni’<Datiehters’
Club, to which all mothers and their 
d a o fh trrs  a r j^  eHgjbte to  jtxaahier^ ._w2U-j(ervod«~ 
A ip . "  ■ "
* TJrfahlisatlon work had 'pR ip^SR 'd 

. nicely, and a  meeting ..was ealted 
for Wednesday. b«t on in.vestigatttjn

We fits. expcrienciTig some real 
crop f eowiay—weather  4heae—day%-
hul would appreciate a good Ehow- 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Snider were called 
to the bedside of his father near 
W eatherford, last week. They have 
not returned, and his father is re
ported very low.

Several families were guests in 
the Landers home Saturday night, 
including Measra. McDonald, Hess 
and Malone, and families. All en
joyed the ice cream and cake that

CLAUENE NEWS OF
INTEREST THIS WEEK

Mrs. J . K. Sumnuua has been on 
the sick dtst, and was not able to 
attend Sunday School, last Sunday 
morning.

i t  was l e i m i e i ^ a l  "The dounly^ MT#s Gladys Shaw h»n been ill 
frdme Demon.stration Agent, Mi.ss I since Monday, suffering frojn an- 
Marsh, would be able ft. meet with pendkitis. We wish for her speedy 
them on Thursday, and the meeting I recoyery.r

Flies? Yes, we’re having a show-
o#— daily.---- 1—ehould say-

about a two;inch rain eac^ twelve 
hours. They are bothering the 
teams so badly that you can scarcely 
keep them hitched..

Mrs. J. L. Thorp called Monday 
on Mesdames Teague and M urray.

Ulis King, tax assessor of Hocitley 
county, was a t the county seat .Mon
day on official busineas.

Mrs. Elliott and children, and 
Mr*,' White, visited Tuesday a fte r
noon In the M urray home.

some notary work done by P ro ti 
Teague last week.

Mr. T .'C , Swofford has put in a 
hid on raerptng t.lm mail nn tha Un«

..

Mr*. Edd Gillette was visiting 
with her daughter, .Mrs. West, lastwas postponed until that lime.

The nnmo of the organization has 
not been determined, that being one 
of the most important m atters 
brought before the meeting, and 
Miss .Marsh will no doubt prove a 
great help tQ the ladies in com. 
pleting the work.

The object of the organtzation or 
Hub, we are informed, is to havei CANYON^ SU^JJ^AY

Tuesday evening.
Mr. A. F. Hess and family, a t

tended the singing at Vaughn school 
hou.se, Sunday.

Miss Sandford of Abernathy, wa.  ̂
visiting with Miss Snider last week.

the mother? and daughters become 
better team-mates In club work, 
whii^h is indeed a plausible work, 
and the Avalanche extends heartiest 
wishes for the succe.»s of the new 
Hub.

Names of the officers, club name, 
and other details of the meeting will 
be published in our next issue.

OFFER BASEBALL RESOLUTION

F v m ce
at IN D IA N A PO LIS

\V. D. Benson, of Breckenridge, 
one of the first attorneys to prac
tice in Lubbock County, was in Lub- 
^ c k  this week on business, and in- 
HMcntaHy visiterf a number o f , 
friends. lie  is a live wire and a ’ 
booster in every manner, and we | 
a re  glad to have him roam his o ld ; 
haunts once again. |

We, the officers, teacher* and 
memberh’ of the Canyon Sunday 
SchiM.l, want to enter our protest 
against the m ajority vote of our 
Commissioners’ Court in granting 
seven games of baseball to be play
ed on the Lubbock Fair Ground. We 
also want to commend .Mr. Wheeler 
Commissioner of I’rerinct No. 't,  ̂
taken to pres,*rv«' the sjin''tity t>f
our Sunday. 

Signed: .1. W. L/-mon, Supt. 
Yada aide»._Sec

that is to start the first -of July. 
The route will leave Lubbock, so I 
understand, and pass through Level- 
and, Clauene, Ropesville and Slide, 
back to Lubbock.

vMrs. NickHI and grund-daughter, 
Willie Mae Hire, visited Mrs. Jim 
Thorp, Tuesday.

Mr, Irwin Patterson made a btisf- 
necs lrij> to I.ubboek Thursday, re
turning Saturday. He brought out 
a load of jiosta and wire lo r Ulis 
King

.Miss Wilsic Teague spent two 
nights last week with Mrs. P a tte r
son, whose husbarid was away.

John Swofford went to Lubbock 
Friday, after a load of freight for 
the store.

E. B. Boyd, itf Throckmorton 
countv, has come to make his hon»o 
with his father, in this place.

Mr. Pepper went to Meadow 
Monday, a fte r a load of posts and 
wire. .Many, like Mr. Pepper, have I 
gone ahead and got their crops all j 

} planted and are now going to fenoe I 
it while it grows. '

i Mi>> Xoucp. Jiuul duughtar,—

aT W I C M I ’T A

— Lou, *ptnt Tliur‘dav in Prof. Teag-
Koeti'y shoe a r l harness shop home

Kist what you want in leather g^^d’i. j x. C. Swofford, Bill -Murray, Ulis
Exju-rt i ,p » if 't 'g  on all jobs. .Il-t

wmemsra

M K
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Lighten Housework 
. . T H i a  S u m m e r ^  -  -

HoOMbeTC gobdfe lii our 
*r« Mt«ct«<I for  the eenrtee tb*y 
giv« a ii4 rr eoMHUona In the a w r-  
ag« boaie.

l ^ i p  yoar kitcbm  n«w with 
m o 4 m  apaHancM ae that too 
eaa take tMags easy when hot 
waatbar ceoMa.

OIL COOK STOVES
For preparing a quick 

breakfast or a c ^ m  din
ner youH! find an oil stove 
a most efficient servant. No 
need to heat up the kitchen 
with the coal range.

CONSERVO STEAM 
COOKER

With "CONSKRVO- cook
ing i# a joy, because food 
ia be tter cooked without 
Rie work and worry of 
rooking it Cooks* by heat 
and steam pressure. The 
natural juices, aromas, and 
flavom are cooked into and 
not out of the food. H ie 
entire meal from soup to 
desaert may he cooked on 
the Conaervo. using only 
one hom er of the stove. 
Saves fuel. -  • -

-IC K  CREAM FREEZERS- 
Pore ice cream ‘ for the 

children can he made a t  
koeae i|utcfcly, easily, eeo- 
nomleany if  yon own a 
good free ter.  ̂ Oet one in 
ttaM for the bolidaya.

k »8.

Mowt- 
inginal

RID
HEED

T s :

HOCS

THE WESTERN WINDMILL CO
tm «  •niSCfttSTtk rnmM

IW«> l>T l i l t  A n. I.

* A U»)  ̂ ikitwu 
l l i r  b u ) in a  p u b - 

i Uc M iha *ur«ut 
I UiAluncirr of' tbs

I ' -lu* of anr »rt(- 
cl*. Th*l» »p- 
prosal nf UlUSrM 
value has Ixk n J«i ixvaf-aled by 
tlu> iru ju i 1- of 

Ij IkS'  tn h«ixjr. *« 
t| . .r eCA Si t  u»a d :..TC.'>a .f is.’l 
;i '•■cf I*
|| -o itilaa I 

1 9  1 .

corr'.^, 
jerloJ of

rcague

'TJre ,'fojf Truttworthy Tire$ Built'*

I Kind and Weldon Teague, made a 
. business trip  to the railroad statioM.
‘ at Koi*es\i!le Snturri.ny, where they 

shi|»ped some hog«.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Murray were 

i tr*nia<-ting busines-s Thursdav in 
Meadow and I.ubboek. While In 
I.ubbiM k they also took in the ball 
gyme between San .\ngvlo and Lub
bock.

Metsrs. King and Teague were at * 
j the county aeat, Wadneiulav. .
I The families of Harry Palmer and '

Bill Murray, took supper Sunday I 
a t the John Swofford home. . !

Mr. Jones and family, of Meadow, \ 
were in our community Sundav.

Newt. Copeland and King Ardis, 
of Ropesviile, were callers at the 
store one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murray took 
Sunday dinner with Prof T 
and wife.

Next ^ tu r d a y  is the day set for 
the working of the new road thru  ' 
to the county highway. The men 
arc going wHh teams, plow*, drags,
etc., and will aoon have it in f i r s t ' .... . . —
Hi m  shape. Messrs. Swofford and* _Whi,. ,oh,. „,„ |2  Material

A number of our |>cople visited!
Mrs. Mullins of the . old Abernathy I 
raneh, last Thursday. Those pres- 
ent were Mesdames White, Palmer,
King, Patterson, M urray, Murray.
Justine M urray, Palmer King and 
Teddy Joe Palmer. They certainly 
report a  pleasant day with Mrs

-MirtHns; - - Atnong'TTTnfty“6fh if *gooff i a. j
HriHO th ey hgd fo r  _?rere|&pw soon, when the building guea-j f  _*^TfLL-5^
frvs«7 hoBie-«own peas n u i pnta- - -
toes, apple pM, cherry cobbler, etc.
Ju s t think ^  it!

Help ^ou Choose lifts
.wo miles at 94.48 miles an'hour—a relentlm i^ind 

over a rough-ftnlshed, sun-baked concrete and oiick 
pavement at record-breakln(t speed—that is the gruelling 
test Oidfield Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian
apolis Speedway May 30th. Tltey were on the winner’s 
car for the third successive year and on e i^ t  of the ten 
finishing in the money, upholding the confidence success
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and abilltynf 
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur
ance and safety.' 'ITieir records in every other important 
race have been equally as good.

Consider this achicverfient along with another test of Oidfield 
quality made at Wichita, Kansas, this past winter and early 
spring.

34,.*i25 miles on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day 
and night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire 
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy run. 
Mayor Kemp of Wichita was official ob«erver and made 
affidavit to the mileage and servicegirenbyOidftrfd tires. -

’i’oii may nev« r suhjeot your tires to the gruelling experience 
of Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it 
is good to know vr.u can get such safety and mileage economy 
by buying Oldfield tires. .Ask your nearest dealer.

Apsis Emrwketf
TlrM ar* 

d I a t r l b u t a S  
t h r o a g h  7 t 
braaebaa maj Ma- 
trlbatlag a a r a • 
houaa* lu aB aarta 
of iba U a f t ad  
S t a t a •.  Mora 
daalara ara caa- 
•taatlT bacaadrt 
OMSaM agaartaa 
aod O M sS jIra * 
ara aaw aaartaMa 
la yoar cotBaaaa- 
Itg.

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio
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I MONROE NEWS ITEMS Ur and wife, u*ere visiting ia the
'  OF THE PAST WEEK j Stephenson home Sunday.

at Monroe inOn Ground for |
Cotton Oil Mill I

I t^  rmr v y  IrtaFK 'uTKoW" I6?e “fmTl e of Toihboek, preached

Since the R-rlhe 
wanting a rest,

I have agred to do my beat 
To fill these coIumn<< with i.iter- 

exting news.
And 1 hope all the readers will

, i ” ’n >e G reat S flraU o h "; Ttafl anotion ia being diwtuaaH. fo r we t -
•ur# all theee fine buildings Baptiat and hia Miasioii.”are the

The A valanch».C ity. Editor has 
been making it a g rea t part o f bhi

I ri^Ibitias iit?iihffiii fc *b ilt t h u i 'a ^  
fellow here who has i t  oa aa.

Let George do it seems to  be the 
oatstandihg rharaetaidstk  in aos

F. L. Robbins, of Ralls, is in a 
local aanHariam uader care of apec- 
ialM s. He ia a hrottmr of Shelby 
Rebhtna, local insaranee man.

Keen’s shoe and harness shop has
iBst what yov srant ia leather goods. 
Expert repatring o« all jabs. S4-1

Mrs. Coslw srill he hostess to  the 
S4-4t Clah Friday afternoon, a t her
home.

;

Lubbock Mutual 
Association

NOTES

and factories are coming to Lnh- 
hoek sometime, and just how toon 
to  expect them is what concerns ua 
most.

And now comes J . W. Simmons, 
J r., and h(s associates, of Dallaa, 
'whh taro cars of bailding material 
on the grounds, the foundation com
pleted, and everything rea i r  to 
s ta rt srork on their Cotton Oil Mill 
soon.

The new mill is known aa the 
Lahhoek Cotton Oil Mill, and Is now 
under the management of O. L. 
IVterm an, district manager of the 
West Texas Gin Company, who will 
kaca things gdhig until the mill is 
r s a ^  for operation when an ex
perienced min operator win take 
charge of the work.

Lukbork is centrany locatsd so 
fa r  as tke great cotton prodaciag 
lands of the plains are  concerned, 
and we are mighty glad Mr. Sim
mons is taking the lead in fu m isl^ 
ing  Lubhortr~farm er» aHh * w ilt | 
of this kind.

Neadlest to say that Mr. Sim
mons and his associates have a clear 
look into the cotton producing pos
sibilities of the plains, ann are 
building thia mill with the view of 
tak ing  rare  of the seed  ̂of the plaina

Mrs. Voss and ton Woodrow
Wilson, spent the wek end with 
Mrs. J . A. Long.

Esta Richardaon soent last Week 
with Mrs. Marian Haddock.

Brother O. M. Reynolds of Plain- 
view, was a visitor in the home of 
the Grahams’ last week. He asked 
that the date of the meeting be
changed from the fifth  Sunday in 
A u n s t  to the fifth  Sunday in Jaly . 
This request hay been granted.

Mrs. Teal visited in th# home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sherrod of Lulb- 
hock, last week. Mrs. Forgy, her 
other daughter, .returned b n ^  with 
her later in the week.

The Methodist preacher Mr. How
ell, from Abernathy, srill begin a 
meeting here a t e l^ e n  oVIock oa 
tke First Sunday in July .

Mrs. Canell is no be tter: she is 
taking trsa tm eat from a. Lnhhock 
physician.

Mrs. Test *snDr-taken tn  th e  TJnrt- 
tarium  in Lubbock Sunday. She 
is some better a t present.

Mrs. tTarenre Williams returned 
T harsdss from a two week*’ visit hi 
her old Itome in Fannin cauntv. The 
same train  brought Mrs. M. E. 
Batey, m other of Mrs. C. C.

WE JUST CAN'T KEEP
UP WITH GEORGE W.

rrops for many years, which is to  i Sthepenaon, and Mrs. T. H. Cox. 
be one of the largsat mills of its Mrs. Batey ia making har home

places, ba t thia time lach  is not the 
case. Old George W. Pickle lu st 
goes right ahead with the b sH o ag  
program anyway, whether somoona 
passes the job up to  him or not, and 
the fact th a t he is a  littls  ahead of 
our ability to keep up Is evideiiL fo r 
srhen ho started a fifty  foot frsait 
building OB Broadway several daps* 
ago we stated it th a t way, and lo 
and behold the article wu» n e t 
through the preee until be had do- 
cidad to  make the brick e eeventy- 
five foot fron t and npw he le oa t 
with the announcem ent tha t Abilene 
parties have induced him to  baiW 
another building near the Busch 
building which is nearing compleCleM.

I t  happens to  he th a t  we am  
ing to  piwee right away and th a rs^  
not a  bit o f telling what George win 
do before another iaaoe coaiaa ovt.

Keep it up G eorg* W ell teH 
them aeener or later, end the  bafld- 
inga ara  whet they wanL

L. T. MARTIN, JR. IS NOW 
ELECTRICIAN AT FO RD -

» West
e. Tha 
«  f e e t .  

Thh
Croons

re bi
off

Say, had you heard that No. 4 was organized the 8th 
of last month and now has 475 members, and likely will 
have 500 by the time you read this advertisement?

kind in West Texan-
Tkoae people know a good ter

ritory , and are to be congratulated 
fo r having taken advantage of the 
oportupnlty to get a footing in th a t 
busineee in the Lubbock trade  ter-

WOOOROW, NOT MONROE, 
E ^ n W I L L  n  ENTERTAINED

'■p>
Nearly all who have not joined say they will, so if 

you want to g:et in No. 4, you had better hurry.
- ‘s. ^

Every one in 50 miles oMiubbock bttg^ to join this

sra ha ts  to  do it. the OKy 
tha Avalanche is going toI is mpto 

np to aaodiar error, w bm
- V IB ̂ lastthrough o a r  fault'

iaaoe.
We atated th a t th a  ( B vSrtoa-td  

w ards MaMciaaa were

1̂ it has helped many and may help^yoir 
if you grive it a chance.

t r a a t .
Jona

ELMO WALU

' \ i

The nusiciaBS a ra  going to  Wood- 
ruw Satarday to  givs th sir aar vicaa 
to  thoea Paopla, tha proeseda of tha 
m aetiag to  m  givsw to '^tha piano 
,faad.
, Plaaaa taka notlea of thki'eoiToe- 
tion sad  go to Woodrew Saturday 
night if yon .Want tu  haar snatu 
~  Hia alm

Everton and Edw ards a r t
nuw to Lahhoek, hut .aru gsttti 
bakitid avury movumant for tha 
af thia town aud eeuauiuaitp 
pushing wRh hridluwiaa 

Mlatakee are awkwacd thing 
we hhid llha ewRytlda#  t o  

wnshuw atW have 
pall of ht

. k o  % s- —  a. ra R — ■ _jifVir cBuH^cSa 
away from Lahoefc

has
-fosr

Sears, roost o f the tim e being spent 
I TunnrII HHl, Georgia. She epiiil 

two months in Fannin county with 
a  sou and a  brotbar, hafore eouring

muHitnde of 
d rm , m arried peo

^ n g  peopla. < 
pie sad  babies.

>pla, chil. 
en

joyed aa  ice cream aopper a t the 
Mathcny boma, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Er a  sat Thaxton, of 
Ralls, spent Snaday afternoon and 
n i i ^  with Mr. and Mrs. T nnah lH  
of Abernathy. They all came to 
t to  sing ing , a t  Monroo, f

Gailay, o u r . naxt prim ary 
tea^ N r. has re tu tned  home fo r^ h e .

BW ^ n f l nf f ,  k l ^ ipCTq ilf y lfe
toaddng. and a frw weA s vtMt wHh
an aunt,

Mr. Edd Tsai has traded hie Ford 
fo r a  Buick. Look out girlet 

The people of Monree will meet 
next Wedswedav night f a r  the  nwr- 
poee of orguaism g a  K tersry eoelety. 
w e  beUuve, aiaee. a ll. young peopla 
rewaltu  • epdal enjoym oat, th a t ta is
tfwaffd W 'fiifiitMfw’Uiki i  in* iiUk'A
of tra in ing  as well as an terta innieiit 

Practically all of the Manroe 
noopio weut to  the all-day etagiag 
a t  Vaughn laat Saitoay, and r ig ia t  
ad a good tinM. gueid/naatoe, a a d  
lots to  oat.

Brother Mbhto. aud

A letter has been received by 
L. T. M artin, secretary o f tha
Chamber of Commerce, f ro m . hie 
son, L. T. Jr., stating tha t he was 
employed at the Ford plant in 
HouWon, as assistant to  the Chief 
Electrician.

He is a t this tinm, installing a 
line of electrical works in tli^3 jilauti

Young k to to to le -a  lire  Wkm. ond 
wo a r t  sure be will prove a  groa t  
factor hi tha peroonaol of tha t 
planL He is aetivey both nwntally 
and physically, and hia holding soeh 
a  respontihla plaea wHh the Ford 
people was not a t  all a aarp rlH  to  
ala msmy friends hers, who rsullee 
hie capabilttiee.

LOCAL CONTRACTORS GET cmr KALL JOB AT SLAiXMf
Loeul ArchRects Teyhw and Peb> 

^coutractod .to do, the  a jrb -  
H  work oa the twmito-fiee 
lid dollar c t ^  hall haildMg a t- '

, win homer 
era  and cempieto fire  
poetofflee and city oElcoa.

Couotruction work will he 
as  aaau as 
ruahed to

MISS GRAVES WILL MAKE 
HER HOME IN LUI

’ Bam, to Mr. aud Mm 
Graves, Wuduhaday. Jum M
girl.
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Freshest Fruits and Vegetables
/ii''.

'T f I We are prepared to ably lake care of fruits and vegetables and we bt% striving to sup» 
ply your tab l^  with tie-finest that the market affords. ----  _
As is the case with our grocery stock, oiir fruits and vegetables^ are kept in a very sani
tary manner. Give us your business—we’ll appreciate it very much. -

Mmiab

a a m m a m a ^

•  * 4 -

■f y f

. t t t e .

Co
Jas. A. Hugheii Prop.

PHONE 261
5 P

ffiMtets and Nferchants More Wining 
Ta.& idc tlietK varsifying fa rm er l l im  

The F ^ w  W m  I s b n e  Cropping

What do Jfou iprow b«aidei‘cbtl6nT” 
“ What do you think of an 

xottnji farm er as a risk?” was asked 
Mr. Shackelford. '
— has f pt t n ^pnt  np -mbre  thmn 
his cotton prospects to j e t  money.’’ 

-was-the "reply.

r+

P rank  W. B riffs , writing in the 
Farm  and Ranch, has the following 
to  .jay  thconch the columns of that 
paper regarding' the diversified 
fa rm e r:
i^J. D. Shackelford, vice president 

of the F irst National Bank, Stam 
ford, Texas, says that West Texks

rTEEnmKT1ME-|
for most children is a 

trying time.

Scott’s Emulsion
is surprisingly helpful to 
teething children.

1A  little regularly  
works wonders!

Scutt & B ijsne. B!o«5mfieW, N. J .

plnnlM  
who div<

their faith  onBankers are  
the farm er who diversifies Intelli
gently and who produces his living 
at home, end who has something to 
Mil every time he comes to town. 
The Penick-Hughes company, large 
wholesale and retail dealers in hard
ware and furniture, print the fo l
lowing on all of their stationery;

Our Slogan.
5 milk rows.
100 laying hens.
5 turkeys.
S brood sows.
A garden.
Some cotton.
Diversified feed cro,)s.

R eiult.
An active bank account.
There was a time in West Texas, 

as well as in some other sections of 
.the  State, when a farm er seeking 
credit was asked: “ How many acres 
of cotton have you got?’’ Today 
hankers and m erchants ask, “ Do
you keep^ cows, chickens and a few 
hojlogs? .,...,Do you have a garden?

\h

Let Me Dress

Up Y our Old Ragged

Car With a

New

Auto Top

W. B. THORP
Harness and Shoe Repairing

you“W hat kind of- f  jrtn e rs  are  
most Jelling to lend m oney?”

“Always the man who grows 
something to eat for him jelf, fam 
ily and livestock; the man who has 
dairy and poultiy products to  sell 
when he com es-to town and who, 
when his cotton and other crops are 
ready for the m arket, will not have 
to use the proceeds to pay grocery 
bills. The credit of sucd a man is 
a lw ^ s  good.'*

“ 'Tne average Texas banker did 
not express such sentim ents a few 
years ago. W hat brought about the 
change?"

“ Well— Bankers are progres
sive,” said Mr. Shackelford. “ W t 1
are not against cotton— we are for 
it, but only as a money crop. Less
cotton acreage, more and better cot
ton per acre, money in the bank, j 
and more home improvementa. | 
Coitton is and will be a profitable crop ; 
if it is handled properly, but one | 
pay day per year is not enough for 
any progressive man, and this is es
pecially true when that pay day 
may be jwstponed two or three 
years.”

Taking the cue from Mr. SharkeT- 
ford, the interview was widened to 
include m erchants and other busi
ness men. This idea of what con
stituted safe farm ing was becom
ing interesting. Among those lis- 
tted in seeking more light on the 
subject was the Penick-Hughes Co., 
where M. D. Smith, manager of the 
retail departm ent, verified all that 
I had been previously told and ad- ‘ 
ded to the evidence by producing i 
some actual figures on the subject. '

“Our experience proves that the 
man who produces as much of his 
own living at home as conditions 
will perm it; who keeps a few good 
cows, a flock of chickens, a few
turkeys and a couple of brood sows, 
is 100 per cent safe 
it to tnan them an with but 1

H A R C m i R T
t M C can P O RATH D

L O U l  S V T L L E .K Y .  U . S . A .

fanu/ac/urin^ (yn^rm^rsxjjD  (Siatiemers,
c ^ c h o o l  a n d  C o U e ^  'S ta h o n e r r  '  C h r i s t m a s  C a r d s ,

. ^ne ̂ Social and
^ J u s t n e s s  O t a t i o f u r y .  — -

THE AVALANCHE I S -

in
Phone 14 and We Will Call With Our 

Samples and Prices

Don

Jane
IS unu; 
educate'
energy

nhgrapher. 
a big 

By 
such a 
on her 
private 
envelop-f 
stock.
any; a.n 
content- 
in to  a 

Now 
with Jr 
pride.
It mort

ohe
grapher

ind

dustries in the Stamford territory  
is typical of the progress made in 
the same induotries in many other 
sections of W’est Texas. At Stam
ford there was marketed $3100,000 
worth of poultry and poultry prod
ucts in 1921, as against $750,000 
worth of cotton. In 1922 the et-

I

er to extend cred- 
crop

a single idea. 1 never hesitate I 
to sell a man a cream separator on I 
credit. We are increasing our sales
of cream separators and we —. . .  , u , ini„ u in r in  is piaceo si i
never lost on any account of th is . ,«o0,000 Perhaps other sections

I of the p ’eal West will equal or 
I better this record, for farm ers are

I timate of the value of the poultry  ̂
industry to this district is placed at i

charactes.”
"We are doing a constantly in

creasing business in dairy and poul
try equipment of all kinds In 1921 
we sold six incubators. We have 
sold twenty-eight since February 
1ft. We are selling miles of poultry 
wire and other poultry equipment. 
If a man oaks credit for poultrv and 
dairy equipment he gets it without 
question.”

A story is told of a merchant in 
thi.s city who was giving awny «al- 
endars which coot him 12 1-2 cents 
apiece. Another merchant received 
one an<i a fte r  looking at it and 
adm iring its""beauty, said t n  him
self ; “ Why not give something use
fu l,” _not th a t a  calendar----
sonietiines u convenient thing to 
have. St) this merchant det ided to 
present each of his farm er friends 
and customers with a setting of 
pure-bred eggs. It is said he gave 
away more than 160 settings, and 
that was the beginning of the in
terest in the iHiultry industry in this 
section.

The progrea- made in the develop
ment of tile poultry and dairy in-

no longer ashamed to walk 
store with a basket of 
few- pounds of butter, 
gone into s business w 
dollars into their pockets

into a 
enrs and a 

Thev have 
wrhi< h puU

REV. D C. ROSS REGRETS 
COMMISSIONERS’ ACTION

- A n d , Now It’s Fishing Time
Go prepared Ia> catch the fish. AVe have in stock the^

needs of the fisherman. -
LAWN MOWERS FOR THE MAN AT HOME

In last Tuesday's AralMicbe it 
was announced that the ‘ t'onfmia- 
oioner’s court had by a vote of three 
to one granted the ball team the .

of uaUMt-the fair grour,4s.. 
Mven Sundsys for iplaying. Sow I 
r e g a r d  comnufSiciicr? as. .gefi-s
tleriien and worthy eStiier.*, b a t ! 
your official act in this m atter i s ; 
a subject of no small moment and ' 
deiu-rvee censure: fur it n  a« far j 
roaching in ita influence over aoriety. | 
The above' court action logalizes 
Sunday Base Ball and commercialixoa 
the t'hristian  Sabbath. I am inrlin-1 
ed to think tha t the conrt’i  action i 
was taken writhout due ronsido ra-, 
tion of the claims of all partiM  con-1 
cerned. A vury large percent  o f , 
Mm tax payers of Lubbock county • 
ore profesasd Chriotians and can
not endoroe the idea of enm— Trial-; 
ising tbo Holy Sabbath. Doubtloos: 
the tax payers srhon voting tu x e s ! 

ion ibomselves to eotablioh and nuUn-! 
[ta in  fi^r grounds 4 ^  o o t  anti- > 
I cipaie such prorioion of thoir use. 
F ^ h e rn .o r e  the votors oxpoctod a 
I better use of thoir officioj powers i 
when they voted those commiooien-1 
ers into office.

I think the county Judge ought; 
to roosoemble the commioM ners j 

'c o u rt for a rwunaideratiou of the;
; whole a ffa ir. The moral element!
! o f oocioty be«ft outraged ki this r 
I m attor and should be heard from. . 
i Silence a t this time is unthinkable. ; 
I Therefore, let people who have eon- 
' victions on queotiona of right and
I wrong stand out in the open and

------------- --------------------

SAFE
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE

Three attributes of success
ful .banking which this bank
offers to the ^ o p le  o l the_ 
South Plains.

...TH E...

Citizens National Bank
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

FROM LAMES A JOURNAL

so.

If you stay at home keep the lawn looking pretty. Buy 
one of our self-sharpening mowers. They run easy and 
last, a long time:

W’ith sincare ragreta. 
D. C. ROSS

FORMER LUBBOCK LAO
V W T 5  T-UBBOCK TH IS WEEK

Garden Hose and Hoes—rCream Freezers, etc.
Wofford Hardy, son of Rev. nod 

Mrs. Ben Hardy was here this woek 
from  Big Spring, where he U now 

’ bis home.making Rev. H ardy was

Cole-Myrick -Hardware & Implement Ce.
North Side of Square Lubbock,'f'exas

noBtor ,of th e  Methodist church here 
:fo r Iseveral years, apd tbo people of 
Lubbock who was acquainted wdth 
the fomilT at that time remanib,*r 
him os a very small boy, while now 
he is a stalw art youngster and was 
a, memlicr of the 1922 senior clow
oT the Big Spring High School, and 
wJx a membar of the staff that Is-
Bued the school annual.

p o ^ t  f>wn-r~that*t so  ̂despicable.

Bundsy m orning, J un* 11th, ol 
the Circuit parsonaM , Lamesa, Kev 
C. B. Thoimiaon u n i t^  in marriogt 
Mr. C. A. Porter of Newlin, Ttxap, 
and Mrs. Essie Mae H M ilton , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
Morshali. Mr. and Mrs. Portey left 
immediately a fte r  the ceremony for 
Newlin, where they will moke their 
home.

-Mf#  ̂jG. Ct-  CiOrtHi is rapidty -M»-
aftor undergoing a suc- 

i-en^ur operation a t Lubbock oome
time ago

Mr. Kelly Bockman and Miss 
Ruby Lawlar, were married at tb i  
Baptist parsosioge Friday, June 9, 
Rev. M, O. G rant officiaUng. May 
long Ufe and heppincoa be theirs.

Bob MeMc, one of the old-timers 
here, was s  visitors in Lames* lost 
Friday. He is now located ia 
Stephenville. Mr. Meek taught the 
f i r ^  school o rg o n lu d .in  Ijuness.

MIkî ‘8 G 'sdys Adams and Mable 
Austin, who went to Clarendon to  
yepresent the ' Lubbodt District a t

TSt#ZB#4 tlmii.

im S if i
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If Not Quite G>mplcte Witliout PHONE 73

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

a

El



New Perfection
Furnitures Undertaking Co

T H E  m W S M C F S m S F A C m ilfX
H O O S IE R .
C A B IN E T S

BI6 SPRING LUBBOCK

■ r -

Dorothy Dix Story of. Why A Girl 
Shoufd Not Be Ashamed of Having 

To Work—For It Is Honorable

Jane in strong and husky. She 
is unusually intelligent and well 
educated. She is full of pep and 
energy She is an expert steno
grapher and has a good joh with 
It big firm.

By' all the rules that apply to 
auch a situation. Jane ought to be 
on her way, an<l going strong, to a 
private secretaryship, and a fat pay 
envelope, but .die isn’t. She is 
stuck, and she doesn't get ahead 
anjr, and she is grouchy and dta- 
coatented, and is fre tting  herself 
m to a ease of nerv e s .----

Nqw the thing that is the m atter 
with Jane is pride. Silly, false 
prkie. She is ashamed of working. 
It mortifies her to death to l>e 
elaaaed as a working woman, and 
she considered being called a steno
grapher the greatest insult that

could be offered her.
She iaii’t lary. She really doesn’t 

like the effort it requires to do the 
labor she does. She likes the a t
mosphere of the office with il« or
derly rustle and bustle, a rd  the
.sense it gives one of being part of 

,a big powerful machine that is 
crashing its wiw alonft to gVeat 
achievements. She is ir te re s te l in 
the work itself, and she would en
joy doing it, and be happy, and 
suct-eseful if only she e<mld gx‘t 
over her idotic idea that there it>. 
aome stigma attaobed t-o a
earning her own living.

That’s why she fails. Nobody 
ran put any entbuaiasm, any heart, 
any punch, into doing the thing they 
are  ashamed of doing. We have to 
believe that our work \t the great- 
eiit thing in the world, the most ini-

W e Have the 
Groceries -

—and sell for cash
♦

—and for less!

W  S E D T

Spikes Brothers
The Cash Grocers 

Friends of Those Who Save

ngers

“Old Doc’s Prescription”
FOR SU M M W  AILINGS _

NO. 3

E v«ry  h o u r Of tw o  p laco  tw o  o r  th ro*  b its  in tko  po in t of 
~  yo u r k o a d  a n d  d o ste rio u a ly  p loco th em  o n  o u r coun* 
„  tor w itk  o roquool tihot aom oching aititor g o o d  to  

’ d rin k , oot o r  an toko  b o  fo rtb c o m iag  o t o o m  if n o t
.aoonot. ________ _ _______  „ .

Manhattan Parlor & Cafe
For Smc^es, Drinks and Eats. Repeat 

if conditions justify.

poptant, the most in teresting ,,,and  
that just to be’ doing it clothes u» 
with glory and distinction in order 
to act omplish anything worth while.

It’s the stenographer who ia 
ashamed of" being a stenographer 

; who neTer learns to spell or pUnc- 
' tuate or gets any more speed, and 
. who never rises to the position of 
I a private secr>‘tary. I t’s the boy 
‘ who is ashamed of being a carpen- 
I ter, who is such a poor (arpen ter 
; that he never got to be a contrac- 
tcir, and so on, through the whole 

I list of human occupations. W e '
I have got to have pride into our j 
I work' to make it good work, v j 
' Jane ropsiders herself a highly j 
i modern, up-to-date young woman.
I She would he amnted and indignant 
j if anyone.,called her mid-Vii.’torlan, 

but surely h e r idea that people look |
I dov.T on a girl for earning her own 1 
. t>e|oiii;s to a vanished day ^
* .?.^‘v’s wrong there. The girl LhaLt̂  
'̂ fH‘«)pT7* look upnn with contempt in {
 ̂ these tim es is the husky, .able-b >d-;
, ied young woman who sits around '
I and twiddlers her thumbs, an«l lets 
! her p(Mir old father w'ork himv*elf tO j^ g  
’ death to support her, or the g i r l ! 3 .  
i who grafts her living off her re la - : 

tiv*s«, or the public, insteatl of going 
[ out, and earning it henodf

.Vobody admires the parasitic | 
woman now. On the contrary, ev 
eryone looks upon her with the 
same loathing th ^ ’ feel for the mas
culine loafer. 'The world is just 
as full of (i^pportumties for women 
a* it is for men, and we are fTIled 
with disgust when we see a woman 
who would rather accept chanty , 
and be a beggar, than roll up her 
sleeves and go to work, and make 
a decent living for herself.

Indeed, this general feeling that 
there is such dignity, and self re- 
spert in making one’s own wav, and 
tliat there is such joy in reeling 
one’s own strength, and that one 
can stand on one’s own feet, has 
made many women forsake homes 
of case and luxury, and go into 
business. They don't want to waste 

^their lives on nothing but foolish, 
Trtvtlnus seeking after amusement.
They want to do something con
structive, and worth while, some
thing that will justify  their having 
lived. Undoubtedly, the reas'm 
that many women fail in huaim ss'
IS because they are like Jane. Th<-y 
are ashamed of what they are do
ing. Therefore, they never do it 
'Well. All of us can recall having 

- j J m arded - arith wromen who w e re  
ashamed of taking boarders, und 
whq_<ytnicuflagwl under the pre
text of InneHnewa, and taking in a 
few paying goeaXa. Because the 
woman eras aahamed of being an 
honest bM rding bouse keeper, she 
sment her time reading novels, or 
playing bridge, and never saw that 
the nwiid sw e^  under the beds or 
the cook prepared decent meals, 
and eventually that hoarding house 
went bankrupt.

And we alao know the women i 
who are ashamed of being dresa 
makara and who never take the 
troeble to  loam even the rudiments 
of their trade, and they fa il; and 
we know other women who are 
proud of their calling and who turn 
dressmaking into an a rt, and we 
p a r  them  wtuueea t f% at to r
th ^ r  confections.

We know wromen wrho sell thing* 
in shops, and who have to be called 
‘'■aica^adies” instead of aaies girls, 
and they are  ao ashamed of Mlling 
th in n  that they never take the 
trouble to  try  to pleme you, or to 
fiqd wrhat you wrant. but frighten 
aiM rower ao with their grand duch- 
ees airs that you sltek out of the

piinniniiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiminM
s

I Don’t Envy the Man Who Has 
I Money—

The man who has accumulated enough to insure 
against old age or hard times has done a good thing 
for his countr>\

~ Find Out Just How He Did It
Some people still think that money is made in some

__ mysterious way—but it isn't! Save and save and save, — —
insistently and spend carefully. Work both mind and 
body diligently. Results will be obtained and an ob
jective reached.

Just Ask the Man Who Has Money!
The right kindof banking connection at the right time 
has assisted more men to realize their ambitions than 
most any other thing. A banking connection deserves 
your serious consideration.

Ask the Man Who Has Money!
• V

The Lubbock State Bank
C apital and  S u rp lu s  $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

' 53A',-

HCHOC N
^OCPAL PlSCOvC 

tVSUM^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff oF xny Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting: 
^^Y ou^^u^ ^ l^ r d b ^ ^ n ^ m id e d  to

exclusive of the day of p o a t l n ^ ^  
g f-th a  mo*t public plaeaa iiH 

Cwbock County, one of which shall 
be a t the Court Houst door, and no 
two of which shall be in the same 
citT or town, and also, cause to be 
publiahed in the newspaper publtah-1 
ed in Lubbock County, for more 
than twelve montha, for twrenty days, 
copiea of the following notice, which 
haa this day been filed by me, to- 
w it: Mo. 2S9, Estate of R. H.
Lowrey, deceased, in the County 
Court <d Lubbock County, Texas, ia 
Probate.

To all persons interested in the 
EaCate of R. H. Lowrrey, deceased: 

Too mil] 4ake notice that a t the 
end of tsm sty  days from the serv- 
k a  Jtfttaftf, « a  i ^ l  , ipgly  to- the 
Clark of tJvs County. Gdurt of Lub
bock County, Texaa, for a commis- 
aian ta  take the deposition of J . E. 
Chaaa, wrho resides a t Newcastle, 
ta  Young Couvtv, Texas, in answer 
to -  the direct interrogntories pro
pounded to him, a copy of whicn ia 
this day filed with the Clerk fA 
anid Court ia the above caus^  to 
be read as evidence in behalf of 
8. E. Lirwrejr, W, S. Posey, and R. 
"L. 12w rcg, a p p ll^ n ls  Tor the pro- ] 
bate of the I.jut Will and Testa- 
lu sa t  and Codkil thereto of R. H. 
I-owToy, deceased, on the tria l of

u  a little Jdamie or Sadie who 
thinks that being a aaleo-nirl is the 
grandest job on earth, a n J  who will 
rummage over  ̂the whole place to said caii 
find you w hat' you desire.

There is something wrrong men
tally and morally with the wramau 
io -these d a ^  who ia aahamed of be
i n g a uroTteing^ wemam for to be aJ4» an d ad  t o ' E -  Chaw, a  
wufking  wtomah 1* Bar K dge n f l n ho iwiilaa il  Ms ni i i l l s  tn 
honor. It ft tho raward that

MONEY TO LOAN
Don’t be misled by other agents. 

Come direct and investigate 
Our Plan.

PROMPT SERVICE 
GOOD OPTIONS

F. M. MADDOX
L u b b o ^  s t a t e  Bank Building

N alke  is hereby given that Mid 
Applicanta have fifed with the Clerk 
of tk

-',T

'

this Court in said cause, a copy 
o f saki Direct Interrogatories pro-

a Uttle , .
i » .  .*•

arationa of alava wrnmtn, of » |  
an t women, have won for her. It 
fraaa bar. Tha ability ta  aarn thair 
own Uving aata the woman of (Us 
■ ••era tioa  apart from  alt other 
women in h litery , as the first 
women who M  not have to  sell 
them wivee in m arriage, or out of 
it, fa r their broad ana batter.

TIm  o*ly wrork th a t wamen should 
be asbamM  o f , doing ia bad work. 
— Dorothy Dix. --i

who g t  MawMutle, tit T o m g
CounEy. Texas, tM s tte r  with ns- 

tbalr intention to take the 
of said writneae a t the 
of tsrenty days from the 

f , to  answers to  wrhkh 
, in evidence on trial of 

m U  eaooe; and tha t a commission 
w m  iasoe s t  the expiratloB of 
tw enty da:^  from  the service here* 
of.

Herein Pnll NoL but* all of this 
W rit and of this Precept, and bow 
you hove exocuted the same,, make 
doe isfarm .

< »rm  Under My Band and Ssal
this^

BECTON WILL CELEBRATE | t h  Shop st 
JULY 4TH WITH

wMenwMM <__.fc ,
P rsf. C. 1>. Showaltcr, of Bacton, _ ________

wna in  Lubbock Monday on bnsi- a  bon of GROVTB 
nean. reUtiye to  ^nmking a r r n n ^  SALVE forCbaat Ooldn. 
BMnte for their 4th of July  cele- (hosm b  cnekned wkh 
bratlon p k n k . iBAV iar HEAUHO H O m r.

g a ^ h n  rubbed on the

conn-

More than one thousand paenie 
will ba entertainsd it is bafievad, 
and Rodea stoabi^ Baseball gaaiea, 

will marke the

eaahier

in
have

people are Ihre wiree, ani 
a coaapicoont plaw 

o f .L u r  *

SHOT

yourself

AND

in

MVdly.

Wn S a l

U a U X A B T Y s

Every
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS. 

PBfa

I1llfllllf************»«»*«‘»«“ **»***«*»**n

IpwAaratkii 
I of .the aoB

6 M

family should keep this 
m at band during the hot 

summer months. ltd'll nlmoit 
[sure to be needed, and when that 
[time comes, is worth many times hs 

Iny R now.
T t f  Avnlanche classified ads. 

|Thsf got rssnlta. ^

operate 
Bible in

te with m »m  in 
letting  tbe 

know ..^
this

be conducted by t b e 'j C & e  of tbe 
community, sU go te
the fund to  b n ild J r te a c b e ra g e , on 
vAlch work wUI^Ce started  tmaie- 
diaUly.

: Mr. and JChl A. I* Qnnotk
SOB. Q i l b o f C ^  
L n b ^ k ^ d a y  to A
• f  Mt. a S  Mrs. j . a .

Corsicana, Juna dA—Boa Boh> 
MftJJe. ^  in a"1W l beepRd
llg^ *m in g  of wounds vecarred 

J a shooting affray lato Saturday 
at. a farm tweivs miles noutheea*

____'«k, ofotiier-in-anw
of Roberta, la In Jail fwrmnUy 
,chaiir»J wHh the aheotlag ia 
Aaron Roberts; son of tho 
au^-niao wan wounded di '

Ifto iftooUag was a cut 
of troublo of Btvomi yaars 
Stewart said, accordfaig In

c&ftis

2348232353015323535323234853534848484802235348535348232348
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RATES PER LINE 
OR P R A d T O N  

— CTERl^OF 10c— iiiiu i f f i i nr inf im

M M m i

NO AD TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN  

30 CENTS
vou

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 3 1>2 section* Und, 

Dodge roadster, one '  l^tra-rooin 
house with bath and two lota a t
Slaton, Tu m . Jim  C. Johnston, 
Box 868, w aton, Texas. 88-4p

FOR SALE—Residences in all 
M il s  of_ths CRi:, a lso  lota an d  busi
ness looues. sow- 7br are
going UP Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

— 'FOR SALE—At a  bargain, my 
home a t  IB18-18th St. with 1

o f land. Small cash pajrment
and balance on long time in monthly 
installments. 'See Luther McCrum-
■WP a t Post Office or phoQt _2j?2.

28-tf

FOR SALE—3 lots, 25x62* 1-4-

a it on Broadway ju st north of the 
bbock Sanitarium , a t f  1606.00

each, 1600.00 cash, five years on 
balance. The best buy in Lubbock. 
Williams Furn iture Co. 34-lp

FOR SALE— 1820 Model Buick 
in good shape, reasonable term s to
resTOnsible A rties . Phone 796, Lub
bock Auto COrf 29-tf

FO R SALE— 26 acres cotton, 66 
acres wheat, 30 acres of feed, 1
m n  mules, few J e r s ^  milk cows. 
Possession of house. Wlill sell part
or all. • See A. C. W right, Shallo- 
water, Texas. 80-6

'FOR SALE—Hail Insurance, I f  
you are thinking of taking opt Hail 
Insurance on your crop, be sure to[nsurance on your crop, ■ 
come in and see us. <^eap Rates,
-Reftable C ompeny and  F a ir AiUa<R- 
ments. Texas Land Exchange. 22-tf

FOR SALE— F urniture  fo r five- 
room house. Will sell all together 
o r hy the piece. 2020 9th .Street.

34-lp

FOR SALE— Sheet music, popu
lar songs, McKinley Edition, 16c, 
.teaefaipg pieces and instruction 
books for all instruments. Boyd’s 
Music Store, East Side of Snnare.

MILADY’S
REALM

Hbooe No. 4SJ
UV J « tK  C r.R T IS  A. KKKN -------------

K esid race  lllfl F o u r tp rn th  S i

I
A thought for to-day—

When trouble comes, go at them 
with songs.- When grief» ari**e, 1

fortunately for the Socieiy Edi
to r— no one attem pted such a thing 
and as a result there ha.s been very

FOR I ^ L E — Some aecond-hand 
w’indows,' door frames,* and beaver 
board, and beaver-board strips, at 
s  bargain. Williams F urn itu re  Co.

34-lp

FOR SALE—On Broadway, lime 
barrels a t 10c each. Nevea anti 
Gentry. 84-2p

WANTED
WANTED— To buy o r trade for 

small car shed. C. O. Nessmith, 
Box 1104, Lubbock. '  3 i- lp

WANTED—Lady to db general 
housework. Phone 299. . 82-tf

We are in the m arket fo r hogs, 
all kinds and sixes, and ear corn, 
and we will pay the top price. 
McDonald and Ross. 294f

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Bedroom, modern 

conveniences. Call .792-M. 30-tf

FOR RENT—Offices in the Lead
er Building. No roo.iiing apartm ents, 
strictly fo r office purposes. Place 
being thoroughly renovated. Apply 
to Mrs. Moilie L). Abernathy. Phone 
346. 1 • '  2 ;- if

FOR RENT— Store room with 
four living rooms in connection. 
Corner of T and 14th. Street. See 
M. Fulton. 26-tf

FOR REN T—̂ 2 r ^ r t i  house. Mc- 
Crummens. Phone 60. 30-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Notic»<--A thoroMghbrsd Ja n ay  

bull wRI m akt the se—on h i A tkh ia  
Wagon Yard. liione  269. 21-tf

Practical nurse and housekeeper 
wishes em ptoym ^t a t once. 10 
years practice. Phone 245, or call 
at Ray's Rooming House. 33-2p

now at my barn. A. F. McDonald 
TTorse and Mule Co. 31-tf

NOTICE— Plenty storage room, 
govemnieut harness for aale, one 
good wagon; also 354 acre farm  at 
Littlefield, well improved; also four 
room bouse fo r rent. A. F. McDon
ald. 32-tf

You have until the 16th of July 
to set Potato plants. Get them a t a 
reduced price, 30c 100, $2.60 for 
1000, Near Grammar School, call 
6^^8, D. Slaka.  ̂ ~ ■ * -^8-41^

Nice Table Hoard at Mrs. Kitk- 
wood's, 1506 Avenue G. Phone No. 
373. *33-4

A few more ELECi'RlC iS'lOVES 
at bargain prices—going up July  1. 
SIMPSON'S ELECTRIC SHOP.

Sdng them down. Lift the voice of i little social activity in the city d;ir- 
praise against cares. | ing this week.

— Beorl'er.

picked their hard luck. Regardless 
of how devoted she might have been 
to her own Beau Lover she had to 
phone the jiian whose .nam e ahe 
drew, make a date and go a fte r  him.

Mr. Wheelocit was faultlessly a t
tired in a fade-away frock coat, an 
alarm clock for a watch, a trace 
chain for a chain, a horseshoe for 
a charm. He wore a moniclc, car
ried a swaggi-r cane, and led a dim
inutive pup that the end of a" dog 
chain made from four ply, three- 
inch rope. (The dog didn’t get 
away.) With his hair parted in the 
middle, a derby hat set right over 
hi.s eye, a Charlie Caplin spot on 
his lip, he was indeed s fitting  
groom for his blushing bride.

“A thing of besuty is the joy 
forever,” and the w’inner of the

FOR RENT— Modern bedroom,
close in on walk. Mrs. Ben-
HOP, Phone 542. 34-tf

FOUND—Sunday in Baptist
Church, Cameo brooch.. Owner in-
quire at Avalanche. 34-2

PROSPECTORS— How would it  
suit you to Buy '20 quarter sections 
(177.12 acres each) in the cen ter 
of Cochran County? Fine farm  
land. Ju st the thing fo r a colonixm-
tion proposition. Bgy nqw and pro
fit by the early development SURE
to come. Don’t write _unjeaa you 
can ge^aom^^ money, and. in e u ,  bust—

l9 ,  M i l e i i e ,  
84 -t

M .
ness. T. S. K 
Texas.

box, B'iX 641

WO acres ŝmr
steads in Eastern New Mexico. For 
information concerning the rem ain
ing sections* aVailabla, address, 
W yatt Johnson, Roswefi, New Mex- 
ico. Good grass, tight land anA 
shallow water. Services reasoniaMe.

33-2

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-—Raleigh account book,

finder return to Avalanche and get 
reward. J. A. Jordan. 34-lp

Lob

\\ Let’s Save Ice—

Wedaesday Neadle Club
The Wednesday Needle Club met 

a t tM  home of Mrs. E. L. Klett, 
with Mrs. R. E. Karper assisting 
club hostess. A delightful a fte r
noon sociaUy was enjoyed along 
wRk thie various types oT n4edl« 
work. The club re a c te d  a good 
attendance, with the following 
goests: Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. H arper’s 
mother, who is here visiting her, 
having come all the way from Flor
ida; Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Briggs' sis
ter, from  W'isconsin, and Mrs. Jenk- 
hu.

During the course of the a fte r
noon delicioiis refreshm ents were 
aarved, nut Ice cream topped with 
whipped .ream , - . j
m kc. .

I  j A v l V * \ S y  n i l S S  S J I s  V V I I I I I W S  VI

But oh such crowds had the tackiest girl waa in-
Ihe ball games every afternoon. | deed a creation long to he rem- 
Ther was little form ality or social embered. In her faded, washed.
dignity to  be found in any the] brown dress, sagging on the various 
automobile parties that made uT) t h e ; and sundry........ ......... .. corners, a hat of un
thousands of spei^ators either : f-1 rertain  vintage and still more un- 
ternoon. Even when Lubbock wa.s | certain shape and general make-up 
losing everyone kept iip a flow o f ! _ a h e  was . indeed “a th ing of 
hbise that was far frorn iiociatly j beauty.” It is impossible, to . do her 
proper— hut humanly very sa itsfac-! jurtice thru the printed word fo rth ia

and devil s food

tory.
It will hardly be the right thing 

to ask any of our rather dignified 
and formal society m atrons where 
they got the hoarseness in the voice 
daring the coming week— for they 
might hate to admit that thev so 
far forget themselves *0 yell, hoot, 
howl and scream at the ball game.

But we enjoyed it just the same 
—red soda-pop and all.

/

YOU CAN AFFORD A LEONARD REFRIGERATOR

-Because thy will last a longtime and don’t cost much!
From $16.00 Up

MAKE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM
Home made ice cream is better. From $1.50 up we 

offer you easy runninj?, quick freezinjr freezers.

1916 Naedle Club 
Mcadames Ed Green and Perkins 

were club hostesses to the 1916 
Needle club at their last meeting. 
Those present were: Mesdames

Sunday School Tacky Party

wa.s a rase of seeing only fo r real 
believing. Her bouquet of faded 
field weeds draped nathetirally  from 
her tightly buckled beh. In fact 
the entire cfTest was one to cause 
tears to spring into the eyes of a 
Wooden Indian and there is no won- * 
der that with K. C arter's apprecia
tion of the correct in woman's 
clothes, that she won first place.

From the Carter home, where the 
bunch first met, they went to the 
Tumble “ N” Park for a rhickcB

Hodges Bros. General Merchandise
— — “ Where the Price i# Always R i^ht” ---------------

m  Grocery Phono 25 Dry Cooda, Forailoro o«d Hardwaro Phaaa 644
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AT THE CHURCHES

The tackiest party that Lubbock n«read. provided by the g irl’s class, 
has known for many moons was Fried chicken, sandwiches, potato 
given Tuesday night when the class j  chins, olives, deviled eggs, i.*e cream 
of girls of the .Methodist Sunday ■ and cake—mixed with a lot of fun 
School taught by Mrs. Ryiander enter completed the evening’s entertain-

Starnes, Moore, Ballew, M cCoy,. tained the young men’s clc'-s of the ment and the tired, tackey, happy
A — I  .A n _ A  I ________ a a a a - a a  . .  a a  tBaldridge, Rad Kimmell, Jim  Kim- 
mell. Smith, Riddle, Geo. Wolffarth, 
8. T. Davis, and the following 
guests ; jdra. Jack Spepcer, Mrs. 
M erriweather, Mrs. Holt, and Mrs. 
BaUcng-'r’s mother, Mrs. White.

^  -----rrf T m r T
and cake were served, carnations 
being used as plate favor*.

The nUee of meeting will bo r.n- 
noun< ml Is trr  for the next meet
ing.

same age.
These two classes arc made up 

of the young r.-.arrioil p«*ople ef 
town—sim i “seme of the young peo
ple V. Iio woulii liki* t"  be mprricd,” 
if Wl might oiiot- Bennett Slaele.

-TTT

bunch left for home a t ten o’clock.

•HOW WE CLEARED OUR 
_  'SUMMER HOME OF RATS,” .

BY MRS. PF.RRV I

Swimmiag and Slumber Parly 
On Tuesday evening, June 20th, 

Miss Sftsic Shipp delightfully en
tertained a numbt r of her friends 
with a slumber party. Swimming 
art the Tumble “ N” Pool was enjoy
ed durlM  the early part of the eve
ning. Twen all motored to the a t
trac tive  home of the hoMesa. A

fc" fi'Ti I f f.,o and «:;i - .-, ii, 
acco rd ing  to  o rders ,  in the  1aekie:!t 
m ak e .u p  they  had. tAc-tume< very  
similar to  th n . i ’ wi,rn by ^!r«. Nonh 
whe n she packml h e r  t« lcM <>p>' gri;i 
fo r  th_' su m m er  va'-ation in th e  
ark w ere  m uch iti c i id e n ie ,  and  

Ilf I hr' c o n h in . i ’ iwrs v e r «  
th a n  awful.

Mr. Rylandei, tn a flaming red 
vest ana Kelley (Jreen neektie, waa 
a most dashing young gallant. Earl 
Hunt, as Simple Ike from Ymtlar 
Hollar, was a freckled beauty v id  
wore L'ncle Bill's biggest breeches, 
writh new galincos and cyerjrthing.

" Y.'Jii'tT vT 
home last 
mts.

’TTTTl— oTrr-

wo me

6Iay, it was alive with 
They’d gnawed all the upu 

bolstering. We denned them out in 
h week with RAT-SNAP. I prefer 
this rat killer because It romc« in 
rake form, no mixing. Saves d irty
ing hands and plate*.’’ Three sixes, 
.l.'ic, 65c, f l.2 5 . Sold and g’laran- 
tced by Cole-Myrick Hdw. Co., and 
City Drug Store.

Intermediate League.
7 :30 p. m.

Toplci—“The M artyr C hurth  —
Korea.”

I.eader Newell Hughes.*
Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Paal m 4Srd.
Story— .Alice Bean.
Song
Bem-dlct jon.

Psalm 43rd. __
1. Judge me, O God, and flea t 

my cause against an ungodly na-

ceitful and unjuat

Call 309 i

310
> ------------

bring me unto thy holy hill, and

ROTARIAN WA3 LATE AT
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

E. L. Robertson, of the City Drughike was then taken on the prairie i gi ginu, the hick from Platn\i«w , 
where a Invely picnic rapper was < with a linen duster, torn straw b a t. Store, almoat missed the Rotary 
enjoyed. Upon our retu rn  to the and rope whisker* was very prom- Luncheon Wednesday, and when
house, mode, laughfer and Ttin vrfT« * »---- « — - - i - —  -»  *.i. t* .. « —  ---------- j-------- --
iw dal^d  in, after

id. The next morn- 
delicious breakfast

wights were 
iwg at seven 
was served;

‘n>o«e present on this enjoyable 
oecasion were: Misses Glady.s I'ryor, 
Leora Stagner, Gladys Clem, Mar
guerite Husaey, Gladys Sides, Clar 
ice Shlpi 
abeth Sowell

• • i l l *  B V  9^ ^  ss i  w: s ^  gs V ̂  ^   ̂4 I I I  i iw  es^T- s 11 v v  v^xa 11 w ^  ̂  wws ■ ws ^v es w e I

fef and Ton were * inent on ac<*onpt o f his erth pfpc— 'h e  ftnatty came tn on the  laet min- 
which late good- ‘The strongest creature In activity.”  j ute, looking like Santa Claus had

man.
2. For thou art the (*f>d of my 

strength: why dost thou cast me 
off? Why go I mourning Itecause 
of the oppression of the enemy?

3. O send out th \ light and thy 
tru th ; let them lead me; let them

^g «
to  thy tabernacles.

4. Then will I go unto the a ltar 
of Cod, unto God my exceeding Joy:| 
yr-N, upon the harp will I praise

; thee, O God my God.
I 6. Why art thou cast down, O 

my soul? And why a rt thou dis-1 
Quieted writhin me? Hope in God:! 
for I shall je \  praise him, who is 
the health of my countenance, and * 
my Go|L

for all kind.s of
FRESH VEGETABLES AND 

FRUITS IN SEASON
and also •bat re

THE BEST COFFEE THIS SIDE 
OF THE ORIENT .

Cbarcb.

aey, uiadvs
Shipman, Gladys Ilavis and Elis-

Basebsll V * .  S o 'iriy  
It surelv wmuld hsvi' l»een a te.it 

of friendship for anyone to  attam pt 
a  party  since the last issue of The 
Avals’irhe, wHh the Amarillo Ball

Jai
oais but un-

Among the ladies were many and j left him two or three worlds -and CwMberlaad Presbjrteriaa
strange types of beauty. Some o f ; a magic wand with which to control Sunday 8< hnol 9:46 a. tn. ]
the hat relics displayed brought | them , and when finally the pro- General Superintendent—J. 8.
back visions of youth even to men gram was closed, and several of Slover.
as old as Ed Wilson. A number of j his friends made a rush to inquire Class Superintendent—G. K. Wat-
pcrfect 22’s were in evidence with I as to why he wns so late, and vet kin*.
long skirts, short waists, full skirt!, so glad, he explained th a t a fine Preaching Servi e«— 11 a. m. >
tight •skirts— and ever conrcivable girl had arrived a t hia home at Jun ior Endeavor--2:45 p. m. ;
kind of a waist. And yet to think high noon. Senior Endeavor— 7:16 t>. m.
—t hfyjy. ert? the prctti**f thip^^ we^__The happy M rent* receive heart-j Special MUiionscy «Kid J ^ i ld re o 's ,
had n few years ago. T congratiilattons *Trom many j “Proprsm .' ^

The prirc wns nwirdcH tu Mr. Ifr icn d i, and the Avalanche is giaji | Beginning a t 8 AO a *pecial pro- 
Whceiock and Mita Florence Jack- to  welcome the newcomer to Lub-jgram  will be held under the aus- 
son as being the tackiest c o u i^ . j bock. ! pices of the local Miaeionary Aux-
And therein hangs a talc. 'n io  ■ .......... .......— — ; ilhiry of the W oman's Board o f ;

Farmere— bring - m your frying 
chickens and fresh eggs. We will 
pay you more for them.

BMifl Ik 
wa4er  ̂
eearily 
•a  Fe

•rowiiif

» HL

Martin & W olcott
Club here fo r th ree games. For-j names of the boys were dropped in ' Mias M argaret Smith ia visiting lliesions, of the Cumberland Preeby-

hat, and the girls, last Sunday,  ̂ in Post City this week. ■*—'— ----- *- -----*— - *-*“ *

PSonee* 309-510 Tile Grocer* You Know
•bat w! 
fa r  def

v \
V

FRESH, CLEAN GOODS A T -

“THE REXALL STORE”
7k' That’s what you get in addition to good goods possess

ing wonderful strength and purity. Druggist sundry 
goods^g^liere in at o idante imtf w  wtiL

jte rian  Church. This will be a jo in t 
'program  of the Children and Mis- 
jsieeeey Wmoen. Come' p n y io g  fo r 
a ifluat ibryice.

CHURCH PUBLICITY

your patrona ge.^, ̂

Same one is going to  diw;ov<r ona 
o f tbaae days tha t the CJhurches of 
the city need a press bgent. The pul
p it hi one of the great institution-: 
tha t ba.s no one to exploit it o r to 
g*ve it imblieity, to study and push 
up Its interest. The pastor can
not boost his own c b u m . He paimot 
shoot out his own interest. 'He can
not become his owm press a^N'ot 
wttboOi being criticised. He would 
be stigm atised as a four-flusher or 
# sensationalist. Would it not p a f  ' 
I f ;lf-: Chnrehes of the city, th ro t^ n  
their Ch r. h federation, would t.n

the  iS k m m  attaation 
mote their interest and be t ie i r

press should discover that the m<>st 
Indispecsablc aten la  the commua- 

a fte r  all were tin 
irehes snd that they 

be disrreditad but always askisted

Ry a fte r  all were the pestors of the 
Cnurehes snd that they should never

as they sack to  do the  th ings tha t 
eommetui th e n M lre r  to  their Chtis- 
tian conscience sad  sound moral 
judgm ent? Perhaps th e  day will 
conw when the  Churches o f the city 
w i n  hare  a  press m gm t fdr their 
PulpHa— Exchange.

FAIR DATES

»t?
________ ___  ^  Baylor and ChUdf
Any (am who stops Rk Seymour and Childress,

The Rexall Store

a65f=

RUG-STORE
pit and vice versa o u ^ t  to be for 

The press should help the pul-

E. L  Robertson, Prop.
"  St*'

te s la '.
a id e r ^  public servants. But it is so 
easy for the daily press, that old 
public servant, to u>eale out with 

»«ord el-aK>uUi in the in te resu  t»f 
coasnjpn good. What if the pubiiv

Following are the date* fo r the
vipal Foire to 'bv" heiil u> •Ve^

Floyd County fa ir a t  
September 26 to 27.

Floydnda,

iiiview fa ir a t  Plaiertew , Sep
tem ber 28 to  80. 1 s

T erry  County fa ir a t  Brownfteld. 
SeptenAer 29 and 80.

Garsa County fa ir a t PosS/ City,
October 6 to  7.

South P lain t Fair a t  Lubboch. 
October 17 to 21.

Ban Angelo Fall*fair a t  San An
gelo, October 24 to  28. * .

The Weet Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce will be repreeented a t  all e f  
these fairs.

.1
llaxk e. 
aad JPl

County fairs 
Septensber

So h o r  BHi.
They smelted last 

In a powder mill. in  fha
a t  Brown- 

wood, aad Dickens County fa ir at<
• m

Discovery 
against the

of an ellcged plot
Spur, September 21 to 28.’ D \ has r e r a ^

f u n n e l s  County and Cieco fairs "  ^  proctim ation of a y rita l  law
------- ~rr miit twiiii mmii fi' ^
14 to  18.

Colorado fa ir a t Colorado City, 
d

_ Canada lost 170,000,000 hi rev- 
Septombar 2 t  and S f /t  f* eaue during tba last fiscal year. 

W est Texaa fa ir a t  Abilena, Bejh’ w h i^  ctoeea ad March 81, and ax- 
tember 26 to  80. penditures were cut 888,000,000.

D.-i**- ^


